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§g~"c GROWTli IN THE PER~J.2 i2:::'o'Q, 

,£HAPTER I 

~l):a Determinants of Or!!!! l 

1, Genera.l 

Looking bnck at ',he performance of the Ie. c Af:doM economies, ';here 

1>3 a natura.:. tomp'tation to analyze economic ;rc ;,rti; solely as P.. .f'unct:·,<m of 

~. sJeternal st:.mli.,L Adlai ttedly. the foreign t ~!l.C $ Slector 100m,; very ],g:rga 

in the monetar" eoonom,y of' most, if not all, oc untriee conc)(E"lled, exLll sinae 

investment reS'.lUrcss have also predominantly b~en coming f'rom the oU'""id"" 

'", " the dominant a.cfect of external stimuli ie b<3j"( nd any doubt. Nevertheless, 

. 9· it is "Iso nac.!ssary to devote eome attentic1 10 domestic faotors inducing 

.~, 

• 
growth. These domeetic faotors, Mainly direJt and indireot ,'Jovarnmmlt 

intervention, ")ut a120 private investment an,1 

the labour for~6, have been quite eignificant 

the sub-region and their importance te.'1ded t~ 

of the period. 

f pon taneous increaeee :In 

j 11 a number of countri,'jfJ of 

trow durine the latter part 

~fore e.n~lyzing tba dynamics of eoononio growth even in the mo~t 

indtcation 011 the rates of grollth of these ('OW tries and indeed, in :iome 

the:-e has bean 

Table 1 ""produce" the few quantitativ( il dioations a."ailable on 

,. ~ates of growth of gross domestic products! or other ne.i;iona.l incOI.l1" 

aggreB'iltss). Needless to sa,y, that the marcin of error iue to the lack 

• of basic ata tistics fwd' to va.l uation diffiC1.1 t .es is much g!'oater tha?l 

s·tructural analysis iT; Part I of this Repo.l.'l. 1,10reover, III til the 8.:<cel'·~i_on 

of Nigeria., the figures cover only a mors 0;' l'ISS limited period of t:J.me·" 

This shortooming further limi t6 the possibL it,' of inter-country cor.pariso,,", 

sinoe ohaneas in the r'ates of growth from Ol,e Jeriod to Wlother have, 

• 
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•• TABLE 1 ~ 

~lution of Re~Oros8 Domestio Products (at market pr1cesL 

Bates of Growth in Selsoted West Afrioan Countries 
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1951 1952 1953 

754.0 809.3 827.7 
T~·7 79·1 80.9 
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1954 1955 

892.8 921.8 
87.) 90.1 

355 
75.7 
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1956 

903.5 
88.) 

376 
80.2 

102.5 
82.0 

1957 1958 1959 

938.7 970.1 987 ."1 
91.8 94.9 96.5 

388 382 433 
82.1 81.4 92.) 

113.5 111.3 120.6 
90.8 93.9 96.5 

113.3 
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66.5 
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1,023.0 
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100.0 

124.7 
100.0 

137.0 
100.0 

14.71 24.3 

1961 

~71 
101.7 

29.6 
,,03.7 

r"35 
98.5 

I I 

1962 

136.6 
109·3 

71.9 
100.0 

_~< __ • ______ ~ 13.4%!: 1.60
•
4

1 .. "_. . 100.0 
-.._~,_ .. ~.~ ... ____ ~._" __ ',¥_~"",,, •• ~ ".<J~ 

;'~ S'..!f;:<?'!'!. Ghana, Ivory CO'-1"t, Cameroun, Upper Volta and Gabon - National Accounts. Nil:)eria - National 
DevelopT:lent Pllll'l :.962·68, Senegal - Rapport !'rovJ.soire sur les compteil de la Nation. 
r'jal.i m lJ.:c"fficial estima.te by n.N. Expert, !lfr. Sarnir Amin. 
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,''rom the point of view of srowth dynamioa, the countries ot the 

iI,£b,-!'C:gion .:l1U1 be ola.sl!)ifi.'!d Toughly l.ni;() ttl!:'ee ca;tegoriea. 

''be first category inoludes those whioh have a large non-monetary 

sectoI' and a, relatively small foreign trade dependenoy in relation to the 

total 5ross domesiic product. In these oountries the hard core of the 

problom of growth was eimplr tns extent to whioh subsistenoe produotion 

has kept pace with populati)n growth and/or whether the increase in market 

production in agrioul ture r,pr·esants a real inorease in the total output 

cr merely a shift from subsistenoe to market production. Only in t~o 

oountries belonginB' to this group wa.s there an atter-pt to aJ'lswer this 

question in statistioal terns. In lIIali, the figures sU6csSi; a. rate of 

growth of less than 3 per o'Jnt between 1959 and 1962,.!1 and. in the Upper 

Volta, 2.3 per oent between 1957 and 1959. In other terms, the rate of 

growth of the erOS5 domest;i:) :r.roduot hardly kept paoe with population 

growth, and there are eood 1:'essons to believe that the earne holds more 

or less true of the other o'~tries belonging to this oategor,y (Niger, 

Chad, Central Afrioan Republic and Dahomar).g( 

The aeoond oatego:t;Y oo'opIise. rltl&tively small oountries with a 

very high degree of foreign trade dependenQT. This in itself is qy no 

means a sufficient oonditio~ for rapid eoonomic growth. but it at leaet 

reduces statisticsl uncertaLnty. Since in these countries non~moneta:t;Y 

transactions, and indeed trwt>aotione, and indeed trlUlaaotions ind.e:pendent 

from foreign trade, account f(,r a relatively small part of the gross 

domestic product, increases (er deoreases) in the volume of exports can 

be asm.lll1ed to oorrespond te. gE'uuine changes in ,,"%'OS6 domestio produot 

volumes. This has definitely been the case of the two quickest growing 

eoonornss of the sub-region, lhoea of Gabon and Liberia. In theae 

oountries, large-soale foreigr investt'oenta in mining. plantations and 

fores'o:t;Y, followed by an utre lIIely rapid expansion in exports. resul ied in 

an impressive ~owth of the m0ney economy. hven assuming that subsistenoe 

produotion inoreased at a va~ modest rate (the Liberian accounts operata 

17 However, erosedomesti;:: rroduotion of Mali, exolUding government 
transaotions, increasei 1:)' only about 1.5 per oant per annum. 

y Until the late fifties M~uretania. also belonged to this cateeo:t;Y, but 
as a. result of the large-soale investments ill minine and the subsequent 
spectaoular inorease i!l E%porte, she can be in1l1uded in the seoond 
categor,y. 
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il'l fact with the aasUlllption of B. sharp daoline), the expansion of' the 

monel;ary sector pa:-mitted a t:!'ll1d rate of &Towth ;:,f about 10 per oent or 

more accelerating towards the and of the period. 

In the absence of' data i~ constant prices, Mauretania i8 not incl.rled 

in the table. However, the gr~s~ domestic product in ourrent prices 

inoreased from G.F.A. 14.5 tT. billion in 1959 to 24.4 billion in 1962. 

simply as a consequenoe o~ ,he investment activities of the Miferma 

mining compa.n;y (14 bill1c;n :.n t962 out of a total of 16.2 billion). The 

aotual start of minin,g prodHctlon in 1963 1I8S expected to increase the 

gross domestio product to 2".5 billion, in spite of an abrupt d.rop in 

invElst:::ent a.otivitiell (to 6-.8 '~illion of which 2 billion by Miferma) • .!1 

No reliable 1'1eur",s eX:.st for Congo (BrazRville), wtlich is also 

charaoteri!ied by a high for(lig'l trade dependenc,y (particularly OIl the 

import side). However, the very rough national a.coounting data in current 

prices suggest that between 1936 and 1963 domestic production (i.e., 

ODP minus administration and domestic servants salaries) increased by a. 

mere 25 per oentt i.e., prohably hardly mo!'e than the increass in prices 

durinB this period.,Y In otbee terms, the little increase that has been 

in the I::.TOSB domestic produnt '38Ille from the mO!'8 than doubling of 

administration salaries. 

The third oateeory ino:~udes oountl'ies whioh have also a relatively 

high fOl'eie.'tI trade dependen'.J,Y (although 1es8 than those belonging to the 

second group), but whioh PO;JS99S a fairly large domestio p"oduction in 

the monetar,y sector (both ia agrioulture and industry) baaed on this 

market. Admittedly, the we:;.ght assigned to subeistenoe production 

and the estimates made oono'lrning its growth m~ have a considerable 

influence on the estimated'ahe of' growth of the total GDP in these 

countries. 'lollevor, the matn issue for their eoonomic growth is the 

combined effect of the llarhrmance of the export-oriented and the domestioally 

JJ It should be noted, ho.sver, tha.t the 1963 aocounts operate with a 
~uch more conservativs e~timate for subsistence production than the 
1956 accounts (5 billi)n C.F.A. Fr. or 15 per cent of ODP as aga.inst 
1 billion or 29 per oe~t in 1956), which m~ be somewhat exaggerated 
(Plan 1964-68). 

Y Plan quadriennal de dsreloppement economique et aocia.l de Ie. 
Republique Iela.mique dt ~auritanie. 

• 
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determined branches of activity. The time aeri(B available for Nigeria, 

the most important country of this category, incicate a rapid growth of 

the .. ross domestio product between 1950 and 1,5~ which can be largely 

ascribed to the 6%ternal stimulus. Data on the export performance in 

Cameroun, Senegal and the Ivory Coast suggest s:milar developments, 

whereas in Ghana the production effect of thl e::port boom appearS to 

have been virtually nil du.ring that period. On the other band, through 

its effect on monEIY income, aaving", and invel·tm«nt (aea seotion 4 balow), 

the e%;port boom had a dela;yed production effect in the seoond part of 

the period. 

This time-lai. particularly noticeable jn 'lilana, appears to 

~ have been very important also in the other ccun,ries belongine to thie 

group. It rasults partly from the fact that oa,h crop production for 

exports consists mainly of tree crops with aL Llportant maturation 

period and oonsequently soaring commodity mWke;s of toda;y are translated 

into an upsurge of production several ;years :.at"r frequently at 

significantl;r red.uced prices. Moreover, the"e ,e also an important 

time-lag between 1nfraetructural investments ne'.>esBary to open up new 

regions for e%port crop production and tile aotu l.l now of goods bro1J8ht 

about by a stepping up of investment by prod"ice~s. 

More information is available on _conom:.c >I'ovth in Senegal, Ghana 

and the Ivory Coast in the more recent years. Jhereas the fairly rapid 

rate of growth of Ghana's production between 19)5 and 1960 waS determined 

partl.Y by past inveatr.lImte, ourrent investment ~otivity in import 

eubsti tuting irldustries and a,,;ricul ture appe.lre to have 1.11 readT played 

a eienifioant role. Thie has certainly also beEln the case in 1:he 

Ivory Coast where exports and produotion for tt~ domestio market ooncurred 

in generating a remarkably rapid growth in tl8 late fiftiee. In Nigeria, 

the slowing dovn in the late fifties rasultel froll! a stagnation of the 

export volume between 1954 and 1958, but towlros tha end of the period, 

and particularly in the earl,y 1960's for whbhnational accounts data 

are not aVailable, ·theI'e has been a renewed uJ,ansion again attributabla 

to both exports andCbmestically orianted proiuction. 
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Fairly little is known about the rate of trowth of the Senegalese 

eoonomy in the early fifties, but progress e:-plars to have been rather 

sa tisfaotor;y under the oombined effect ot' e.x POl t demand and of indu.strial 

ana service expansion based on a large regic~a.: market. The poet-1956 

developments, which can be followed from the nL~tional accounts, are much 

more complex. It would seem that agrioultuz·sl production, whether for 

exports or for domestio consum~tion, tended to lag behind the population 

growth, except in the very gQod crop years cf :.957 and 1962. To some 

extent the fairly rapidl~ inoreasing degres of proceesing of groundnute 

counter-acted the stagnation of agrioulture. nut since the disruption 

of Sensgal's ~st African markets iD 1959-1560. import substitution 

(l. industriee and prooiuotive servicd ceased tc p:a;y a cl.Ynamic role. 

Conssquently, the increases regietered afts! 1!59 appeared to result 

almost ent1r&ly from the expansion of currert i,'overnment expenditure. 

The importance of this faotor can be gauged from the following table 

(in current prioes); 

~ 1960 1961 1962 

Grose domestio produotion 
(GDP exoluding admin1etration) 100 103 109 114 
Total publio expenditure 100 114 127 162 

Sourcet Rapport provieolre sur les compts;! de 1& nation, Deoember 
1963. 

The caee of Cameroun!! i8 a further il:us,ration of a development 

(t. where external and domestio faotors tended ;'0 a.ct in the same direotion 

induo1ng fair1;y rapid growth first, and. sta~:nadon subeequentl,y. The 

oonfrontation of the 1951 ana 1959 national aClounte (Which are far from 

being strictly com.,arable) .,ould ;yield a 60 pe.' oent /.,"l.'OS$ of the grOBS 

domestic product at ourrent prices, 1.e., 6 pe,.' cent per ,Teal'. Employ1ng 

a ver,T rough method of deflation, this W'OulL c..,rrespond. to a real rate 

of growth of approximately 3 to 4 per oent <~ ;y ,ar. Aotually, most of 

the growth was ooncentrated on the early fi:.'UH', and the same method 

of deflation applied to the 1957 aooounts cl·nv-lye the impression of even 

11 The follow1nci pluagraph refers to Eaet Ca,neroun only. 
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a small actual decline between this year and 1959. Wo accounts are 

available eince 1959, but the stagnation or even regression of agricultural 

production (both food and export orops), and the standstill of industrial 

developmSllt (except for the ~a.dua.l inorsalN in alUilliniUlll production at 

Edeaf!! convey the impression of an overall stagnation partly eXplained 

by the unsettled internal conditions. 

In the absance of any sTstematic stati,3tioal information, no 

separate section is devoted to the oontribution of the labour supply 

to eoonomic growth. In most general terme, it can be said that the 

overall growth of the labour force hae almo,3t everywhere baen more than 

sufficient to satist,y the aotual requiremen~s of the economy. This was 

only to be expeoted in vieW of the rapid d~nographic growth combined 

with en ~e structure unaffected qy war and major pl~'Ues., Furthermore, 

with the rapid spread of eduoational facilities there has been a 

noticeable qualitative improvement of the labour supply in terms of 

literacy and formal training. Finally, intra~ and intar-country migrations 

carried out on a large soale, tended to al13viate the geographic 

maldistribution of the labour supply. 

As against this rather favourable overall picture, a nUillber of 

negative faotors ~.rged which are more or less relevant in the case 

of individual oountries. First, the qualit,ative improvement was ver;y 

uneven .from one oountt7 to another and even in countries WhRe it has 

been the most rapid it tended to concentrat3 en formal education rather 

than technioal skills. This can be il1ustrlt~d qy statistios referring 

to Ghana; one of the moet dynamic countriee of the sub-region in the 

field of education. 

Out12ut of lIlan120wer 12 a. 1261 ~ increaSe 
I{ith middle school certificates 6,400 26,500 314.0 
With technical certificates 719 858 19·0 
With secondBrT school oertifioates 41) 3,430 730.8 
With uniVersity degrees 6 148 
Source. Ghana Seven-Year Development Plan, p. 26. 

!I The completion of the Edea plant in 1957 resulted actuslly in a 
significant drop in the production of building and engineering 
industriss. 
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This dietortion in labour supP17 was fur·ther aggravated ~ the 

shortage of in-service facilities both in industry and agrioulture. 

Not unrelated with the general orientation of educational faoilities 

was the oocupational and geographic imbalance of labour supply and demand. 

As a rule, the greatest inoreases in labo~ LUpply occurred in towns where 

new entrance in tbe labour foroe had a str'>nf preferenoe for wage 

employment in the modern sector in ~eneral and in administrative and 

clerical occupations in partioular. Those who could not find salaried 

empla,yment tried to eet 9ngaged in self-emplcyed activities, such as 

pettl trade, or remained temporari17 or permanently unemployed, but st~ed 

in the towns. 

The growing d1sequilibrium between th3 pittem of labour supply and 

demand vas not unrelated to the existenoe of waee and income differentials. 

Hot only were wages and salaries substanti31ly higher than inoomes in 

agricul ture (inoluding the incomes of share (croppers and farm lands 

working without regular wages not subject to minimum wage regulations), 

but even among wage earners the differentials appeared to have undul7 

favoured clerical emplO1ees as opposed to p~sical workers, and trade 

and other tertiar,r activities as opposed to egrioulture, mining and 

oonstruction. These wage differentials may have been justified Qy the 

early Shortages in the qualified non-manual labour supply but they are 

no more in line with the requirements of toe labour market. In more 

reoent ¥ears the ~enGralization of minimum w~ge legislation and the 

inoreases in actual minimum waGes has tanded to improve the relative 

pOSition of workers engaged in agriculture ar,d other unskilled but 

ph,ysically nard aoti "ities. However, by the same token the diapari 101" 

between wage inoomes in the modern sector ant the general incoma level 

in the traditional seotor tended to aocentusle. 

In conoludtnff these tew general observations it seems important 

to emphseiH that the distinction between 9Jtternall.r and internelly induced 

¥rovth is rar from clear-cut. For one, in the sterling oountries the 

reserves aoo~ulated during a period of f8vov~able c~odi~ prices, 

have been ~biliHd sub.equent~ and, as ~ho¥n below, made a major 

contribution to investment activities in u,orr l'ecellt ;years. The element 

" .~~-~-.------------
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of tims lags was equall,y ope:ative insofar as investmentil in tree crops 

are concerned: plantations made during the B£rly fifties' started to 

bear fruit during the la.tter pa.rt of the peric·d and this had an important 

impact on the volume if not the value of GNP. Finall,y, some of the large 

foreign-financed infrastructural investments ,n the former Frenoh 

territories startsd to haYe a full im,pact 011 t.rowth during the latter 

part of the period and this also appliss more Generall,y to all countries 

as far as investment in education, train1nB ~d health services are 

conoemed. 

The following Chapter will, therefore, net endeavour to establish 

a rigid separation of ths external stiauluil Nd domestically generated 

growth. The first element will be discussed Lainl,y in the section 

devoted to foreign trade and balance-of-payme1:ts, and the second in 

that dealing wiih p~blic finance, while the il£oiion on investments will 

endeavour to link the two togtJther. This 1I11l be followed by " 

discussion of the growth performance in the vII.rioUl!l branohee of economio 

activity. 



2. hv619J!!!!Dt.:l.n btepl T-~'ade aDd P!!l1l!!1te 

Ca) Introduction 

O:Lveh the importlUloe ant tLe 1'0111 o~ the ~0"1&n trade 8eotor briet:q 

de.oribed. above, it i8 01'11.1 Ieatural to e:r;peot that fore1&a trada 1folil14 

provide the aain sUmull.lS for eoonolllio growth in ilellt Allitoa. ADd, 

oonverse1.1. adverse treads ir. ~:tern&l trade oould have Ubtavo~ble 

repsroUlUions on the overall eoonomio activity_ The inti"..,. o~ 

foreign trade on the Veat Afrionn eoonomiee operates in two diftereDt 

1fII¥S. In the firs' pl~, nJ.ur. increaseS in uport (eve 1~ "brought 

about ~ favourable prioe IIIOVemAntS) are transformed into additional 

purohasing' power ~or imports (a1 ther in the bands of produoU'a or of 

~ tbe government and the iIIIport-eXport institutions). The influenoe of 

this purohaeiq power on ecor.OIII~.o development YIU":Les of OO\II"4Ie '/;0 a 

ooneiderable degree with the na'Gure of additional imports pur(lhiAed 

(wbich oen be investment goocl's or for i_diate oone1.llllption). From 

past experienoe it would seell that the developant effect of aoreaeed. 

export prooeed.a tends to be gr~m'/;er tfben 1 t accruea to lII&11tetiIIB "boardAI 

or other governlMDt or sellli-..ub:io enterpris .. in tbe modern seotor than 

when banded over to the oash ornp produoers themselves. The second effeot 

of uport expansion on domeetic dftelopment, lIhen it has been l)rou,sht 

about b7 a rise in the vol1.lllle r~ther tban throQCh prioee and values 

operates as follo... the inf:re~se in the voll.llll6 of exPort8, even whell 

almost nullified b1 corresponding price declinea. repre.eDta nevertheless 

an increase in gross dome8tic pl'oduct at oon8tllllt prioes. Jlotld. thstandi»s 

the fact that the volUlll& of Exports and hence gr088 domeeUc product at 

oonetant prioe8 me;r have inol'ea"sd without brin&ing an:r visible baDefit8 

to the produoerB or to the g(vetilmen 1;. such an inorease in the gross 

domestio product neverthelesu c~rre8ponds at leaet to a senuine inorease 

in the production capacili tine "'f the count1'.7. broU8ht about b.1 BubBtantial -

although not al1fB¥S tangible - :Unvestment and accompanied general17 b.1 

increa8ee in produotivity. 

For all these reasons 81:d 'mle88 - as it sOllletimes !!I~ happen - tho 

increase in production tor e:;po~t is aohieved at the oo.t of risking a 

serioue distortion of the prr)duJtion pattern of the eoon~f inoreases 

in the lIIera vo11.llll8 of eXl'ortA havs en important actual, and l1li even more 

important potential, d1nam1c eflect on the eoonolllTo 
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When assessing the importance ot the e~te~al stimulus for tbe West 
African economies, due attention has aleo to bd ¥aid to an element whioh 
is rather speoitio - the general emall-soale paasant farming struoture 

of thess oountries. Thia is related to the fa~t that ~ch of tbe 

enoouragement provided b,y the inorease in the -Talus of ex:ports, tinds 

a response in the investment deoisions of tarmers, partioularly oaah 

orop farmsrs, whose oont&ot with the market frequently is rather looas. 
Moreover, as the bulk of the cash orop production for export consists 

of tree orops with a relatively 19Di geetation pGriod, there ooours a 

very ooneiderable tillS 1&8 between the actualincsntive for inoreased 
production and the inorease. in ths Froduction i helf. Among ths various 

o faotors which r.aVe generally influenced or cll,lued fluctuations in marlcet 
oonditione end edernal demand tor liest Africo..l products, this time 1&8 
is the most signifioant ons which goes a long ~ in explaining the 

evolution ot the liest African export trade de8ar~bed belovo 

{b) Developeapt ot §!porte 

Ae abo_ in i"able 1. the value ot ex;ports (in current US d.ollare) 

1'100lIl liest Afri08 8Jt:panded at an «NIual rate of scmewhat less than 1 per 

cant in the 1950-61 period. but the evolution laE ha:rd.ly that of an 

uninter:l!'upied growth as a result ot sbar'p fluctuations in the level ot 

cOtIIIIcditJ' prices. The Korean conflict in 1950 whioh led to a large 
e%P&D8ion in ihe demand. tor pri~ products resulted in a substantial 
;l.ncrease in 8Jt:pOrt prooeeds ot thie sub-region - a rise of about 32 per 

CV cant frollt 1950 to 1951 only. Whereas the value e,t ex:port earninCe did 
not show muoh ohange in 1952-53 over the 1951 figure, the &barp Lncreaae 
in the price of beverages (ootfee and ooooa prLmsrily) during 1954 led. 
to an e~eiQft i~ the export reoeipts ~ 23 p3r oent above the 1953 
ltwel. The ,eU' 1,955 _e followed b;r a deolina in OClllr.lodi t7 pricee in 
g.neral, and &%pori SN'I'lings tell ~ about 8 pttr oent from the pr.cedin,g 

rear'. level. In 1956 and 1951 export earniDH$ ~1d not ohanue .igDiticantly 

frOll the 19~5 level, but sinoe 1958, owing to a continuous ri8e in the 

volume of ~rt8 (Y.b;l.oh more than off.et the tall 1n export prioes). 

thi8 eub-r86ion's &%port receipt. improved steadily in eaoh fSar until 

1961 by about 5 to 6 per OeAt. 
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'!'ABLE 1. 

EItTPIIAL TRADE OJ' tIEs'!' U'hICA ~ --
YAWS, VaLUJUil AlrD UBI'! VALUE DDIU MJDElIS (1958 - 1(0) 

1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 19,2 

EXl?9R'1'S t .0.1.1. 

Ya1ue 58 77 76 79 97 89 89 91 100 104- 112 liB 
Valu. 74 74 76 82 84 86 97 101 100 112 123 139 
Unit"Yalue 18 104 100 96 115 104 92 90 100 93 91 85 

l1IPom o.1.i". 

Value 49 68 16 71 78 88 92 101 100 103 118 136 
Y01WM 54 66 68 6, 60 91 93 100 100 106 119 137 
Unit Val:,.JJ 90 10" l,l1 10) 98 97 99 101 100 91 99 99 

QJ! 01' ~ 
87 101 93 117 101 93 89 100 92 86 

CAPACI~to 
pB'f 64 75 76 92 90 100 l.O8 113 120 

JJI Ob'." J~:n"t 51111'1'", La .. , hIIbia. t_r hanoI!. Vest At'rioa. lilquatorial C'Ilst_ 
VDionl .,.. OIUllQ'OCIIP aa4 Liberi... IntN.-trad.B 111 thin ouatOlllS 1II'.I10!llll a¥OlU1le<l. 

}/ Unit nl_ iades tor _ort, ... beN ie the one d:nn tor Cant""1 Udoa in the 
VD1w~ .aUou ''''t~Uoal p_lica1lioll.lil. . 

31 _ort 1'01_ !nus X '1'e_ ot '11" ... 

Cltroer BCA s. ... tan.t oaloulatiO!llll b&ea4 OIl data .,,,\)11Mae4 iD 
8!t",U99 (_) .. 4 "","5:lsr') &,"il1 !ttU,UI! 

11: 
14 
1 

13 
13 
lOt 

7 

11 
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While moet of the countries in Weet Atrioa abared in this seneral 

expansion ot e:ql ort earnin(:,'8, there 1I'6re some d1 vergernoiea in :re11lti ve 

amplitudes and time trends. !'r&de fortunes 1I'9re largel,y influenoed 

by the partioular oommoditT oomposition of each 80untr,y'S e~orta and 
tbe oon4itione in ditterant. oommodit7 markets varied oon8id8rabl,y. 

For instanoe, in sharp oon~ra~t to overall deolines I'e6i8tered. elsswbere 

in the sub-region from 195t· t,) 1955, with tbe tall in the prioe8 of 

oottee and ooooal Liberia E'lld the oountrie8 belonaill6' to the f01'lller 

hanoh Equatorial Afrioa (+.beae cowtr1es beiD($ dal.endent OIl induetrial 

rav ID&terhls) during thie pe,~iOd. even recorded further gains. Tbe 

developlDltnt was aleo div8rt~nt in another signifioant &respeoh sbe 

~ steadT growth in the Bub-r~s1on'B ~rt receipts dur1Qg 1958-61 va8 

not so pronounoed in respect ")f the lIeat Afrioan CustOlllB ti:lion &.lid 

Camerow (wbere 1n faot expor'~B have 8ta.jplated) ali elBewhere. 

0-

--

A oonspiouous feature ot the evolution ot W.st Afrioan foreign 

trade vae tbe rapid expanB~on in the total VOlUlllB of exports (at an 

annual rate of about 6 per oent from 1950 to 1961). The l16&H8ate 

quantUlll of tbe aub-region'£ e~ports 1n 1961 stood st a level which 

vu about 80 to 90 per celli: hieher than ths 1950 lovel. On the other 

hand, tbe average 8~ort prioes prevailing in 1961 were onl,y about 

10 per oent above the 1950 le7el. The oumulat1ve rate of quantum 

gr.owth vae about 4 per ceni: p"r annUIII from 1950 to 1958, but it rose 

to almost 12 per oant II. ye!:\r .~rom 1958 to 1961. 

The orucial faotor in th'l lIest Afrioan eoonOllli88 i8 their 

depand.enoe on the ex.,ort ot' a fev primary oommoditie8. Coooa, oUs 

and 8aeds, timber, ooffee ('nd bananaa represented about 75 per oent 

of total export ecrnings or ne sub-region in 1950, but this proportion 

wa6 down to about 60 per o~nt a deoade later. There wss an appreoiable 

fall in the relative imporj,anne ot eoooa trOll! 33 to 22 per cent altho. 

ooooa stin retains ihe fhllt position £\IIong the leadios export 

oommodities. 011e and oilteeds vere down too, froll! 29 to 20 per oent, 

but coftee maintained itll tba.1:'e around 7 per cent and timber vas up 

trOll! 5 per oent in 1950 to 9 per oent in 1961. Mor.ovar, certain mininr 

product8 (iron ore. alUllliru., d1£\11onde, eto.) rose peroeptivel,y in 

relative importance 1n the to.al export prooeeds of certain West 

Atrioan co_tries during tIe :tatter fiftiss and early sixtiss. 
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The sub-region's total exports of coooa. r·>se frolll about 1260 million -" 
in 1950 to $360 million in 1961 (or by near)~ W per oent) whereas the 

growth in the total output and export quantum .. as by about 55 to 60 per 

cent, and tbe average prloes reoeived for thes! exporte stood at 

$475 per ton in 1961 as compared with '530 l,er ton in 1950. 

The relative importanoe of ooooa in 19(.1 BS as high as 68 psr cent 

in the total export earnings (excluding non-moletary gold) of Chana, 

and this cOl1llllodiQ' was also important for Togo (28 per oent), Cameroun 

(26 per oent), Ivory Coast (23 per oent) an,l lU.geria (19 per oent). 

Of' the total value of' ooooa shipmsnts Moun,in.. to about 1I360 million, 

about $195 million worth (i.e.» sOlllewhat mo:~e than one-half of the 

total) were e:z:ported from Ghana and the bU.c.k of the rest was oonoantra ted 

mainly upon lntteria, the Ivory Coast, Camel"')un and Togo. The relative 

share of the differant e:z:portlng oountries in the sub-reglon's total 

ooooa exports In 1961 was approximately the saae as In 1950. 

ezporte of 0118 and 011seo~ acoounted for about 77 per oant of 

the total export of Niger in 1961 and in th~t rear the oombined share 

of trlis group of oommodities was aleo imPOl·~a.J')t in Senegal (75 per oent)~ 

Dahomey (68 per cent), Nigeria (40 pel' cent) alO. Togo (16 per oent), 

The moet important producer8 are Nigeria an:l Sanegal, wbich provided 

about 60 per oent and 30 per cent, respeoti'Iely, of the total West 

Af'ric8.l.l exports ot oils and oilseeds. Gro141dlluts MId aroundnut 011 

tisUre moat predominantly in these shipmen t3, and with the development 

of groundftut.oruahing industry the share of exports in the form of oil 

ba.e r:!.san s:j.gnii'ioant17. Produotion of' .;rolllldnuts in West Afrioa. in 

1961/62 stood two and one-half times as hlg1 as the level prevailing 

in 1950 and eltl'orts of groundnuts nearly dO:.lbled during this period 

(rising from about 530 thoueand tons to 950 ttousand tons), whereas. 

&%ports of' eroundnut oil expanded threefold (trom about 60,000 tons 

to 180,000 tons). The total value of eXT,orts of ol1s and oil seeds from 

the Bub-region ross from ab;)ut $230 million in 1950, to $330 million 

In 1961. but their rela.tive importanoe in th3 total ex;port receipt a of 

the Bub-region contracted from 29 per cent to 20 per cent during this 

period. 
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Timber was the third 1eadi1'l8 export com!Lodi ty of West Atrioa in 

1961 - the plaoe whioh coffee occupied in 135C. The expansion in timber 

exports duri1'l8 the decade of the fii"ties vail lhenomenal. Between 1950 

and 1960, 10C exports increased about three al,d a half times and there 

was also a spectaoular rise in respect of 1il!1.111', wood and plywood. In 

mlUll' oountries of lIest Africa, timber prod""otl> are an important, and 

in the caee of Oabon and Congo (Brazzaville) •. %1 all import=t, ingredient 

of export trade. Timber p.l'oduots in Gabon (llIIoun101ne; to about $35 

million) Moounted tor 70 per cent of total en,ort receipts in 1961 

Whereas tbe re1&101ve importanoe in Congo (lrar<,eaville) stood at about 

60 per oent (valued at III million). The liha'>e of timber products in 

the total export earnin,ga of 11701',. Coast stooe at about 20 per cent 

and the respective ebarell in Ghana (15 per 08l,t), Cameroun (7 per oent) 

and Nigeria (4 per oent) in 1961 were alGo illll'ortant. Ths total value 

of West Afrioa's exports of timber produots il! 1961 stood at $155 million, 

aa o_pared with $40 million in 1950 and all the leadill8 e:r:;portine; 

oountriss in ths Bub-region partioipated i:r U.is general rise, but it 

vas most marked in Ivor.1 Coast (an inoreasE f) '0111 $4 million in 1950 to 

134 mUlion in 1961) and the Equatorial CULtO!:IS Union (trom $11 million 

to 151 million). Favourable vo1uee movemelts and the inoreasing 

proportion of processed wood in tbe total ~hi~)ments under the impetua 

of the signifioant rise in prices, Which w~re more marked for sawn wood 

veneera and pl;ywood than for logs, oontribt:,te(l to the noteliorthT growth 

in ~gregate receipts derived from timber £,xporta. 

Receipts trolll ooffee sh1pments in West A:!"rioa roee tram about 

150 mill1Ol1 in 1950 to $120 million in 196) (\)1' boY 140 per oent) but 

the rise in volUl!le vas f'ar liJ1ieeper (from abou; 70,000 tons to 220,000 

tons) I1.Ild the avet'~e unit value of these "lip ):I't6 vas down from $715 

per ton ill 1950 to about 5550 per ton in 1!)61. Coftee is the most 

important product of the Ivory COliet, acoount:l1'l8 for about 45 to 50 per 

cent of the total value of exports frop! th:,iI oountry in 1961. Camerou."'1 

and Togo are 1ihe other major ooffee ~ortars in West Afrie& and in 

1961 ooffee sbiPl!la:atlil represented 21 and 2" p'lr cent, respeotival;y, 

of tbeir total export reoeipts. Produotion o~ ooff'ee (most of whioh 

is of robuat& varietv) in the sub-region g)'ell at a remarkable pace 

from 1950 until 1960/61 but declinad signil'io:mtly in 1961/62 (largel;y 

as a result of a 45 per oent fall in Ivory CO'~3t output). 
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Bananae aooounted for near~ 2 per cent ~f tbe total export 

reoeipts of the west Afrioan oountries, Iv~r.Y Coast, Guinea and 

Cameroun being the most important producer,!. The total volume of 

banana uports from Weat Afrioa rose fro1ll175,OOO tons in 1950 to 

276 tons in 1961 and the aegrege te value lUS.1P frOll! $17 million to 

$27 millioo. Tbe relativs importanoe of b,llIs/las in tbe total export 

earllillglll of Guinea. in 1961 was 8 per oent, in the Ivory Coast, 5 per 

oent and in Eastern CameroUll, 4 per oent. 

A~ from ooooa, oilseads and oils, ~imbar. ooffee and bananas, 

there ere three otber 00II1II001 Ues ... rubber J alumina and iron ore -

whioh now pla,y an important part in the oo,amOOity oom;pos1tion of West 

Afr10an export trade. Rubber ~orts, ori$inil.tinc lIIa1n~ from Liberia 

and Jigeri .. (aooounting for 49 and 6 per oant, reepeotive~, of the 

total export reoeipts) amounted to about '13 Billion in 1961 as oompared 

witb about 527 mi11ioo in 1950. In the !attar half of the fifties 

exports of iron ore from Liberia upanded 3i6~ifioant~ (from 17 million 

in 1955 to about 835 1II111ioo in 1960 as oo.npa.t'ed witb $5 lIIillion in 1950) 

whereas those from Sierra Leone after r1ei,lg from 34 million in 1950 

to about $10 lIIil1100 in 1955 fluotuated be~wean $11 to $12 million a 

year frOil 1956-60. AlUllliniUlll exportlll frOll! Cameroun wbioh oommenced in 

the latter fifties amounted to about ;20 mlllion in 1961 wbereas alumina 

exports from Cluinea (replaoill€ earlier uPJrh of bauxite to a large 

degree) amO\¥lted to about $30 m11lioo in 1:]61 (acoounting for olose 

to one-baIt of Cluinea's tota.l 6.1tport reoei:>ts 1n that year). There 

was &1ao a lII&1'ked slI;pELllsion in total diamond (reoorded) exports froll 

the eub-region (astimated at a.bout 190 m11l1oll in 1960) during the 

fiftiss, but it would be difficult to trao" t1eir evolution as 

ooneiderable unrecorded shipments took pla')e in earlie!" year •• 

(0) Direotion ot l<5>orts 

The &xport behaviour of tbe Weat Afri')ELIl countrtee was lIignifioantly 

influenced by the exilltenoe ot close eO"llomio and fina.noial tiee and 

the privileged acoess which moet of them anjoy on markets of s~ ot 
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the iDIPortant induatrialized "IOUf1triee. For instance those oOUfltrie..ll 

in the sub-region "h1oh bel on,; to the Pralle Zone were a.ble to inereae. 

their quantum of exports Qld .heir aggregate export earning partlT .. 

a rellult of the sllecial lil.kS and trading arr&ll6elllEmtll in s%1at_o. 

between them and Franoe. 'i'he bulk of exports originaUng from the 1I •• t 

African members of the FrQ10 7,one have been oriented towards the Franoh 

market and Franoe has traM ti onally- taken a Jllajor part ot their 

exportable surplusea at pr1oeo above the world level, eith.r b.1 direct17 

eupporting prices (aa in thE) Ofiee of groundnuta), b.1 app17ing tariffa 

and/or quantitative import re"trictions on eUP1,lies £'rom outside the 

Franc Zone (as wi th coffee, pa.lm kernels. and bananaa) or tI;r giving a 
direct producers' subsidy (as with oott-on). Coooa imports, on the 

other hand, haw been eUected at world market prices. 

~ports to France ae a p~oportiOD of the total expert earn1ns

of the lieat Afrioan memb41rn o:~ the Franc Zone stood at 58 par oant 111 

196~ as oompared with 68 pe:~ oent in 1950. Part of the decline :bl 

the shaH of Franoe v .. Of:.'8S; by an increase in the relative 1mportalioe 

of the other Frenoh frano (,ountriea (from less than 3 per oent in 1950 
to 8 per oent in 1962). '1':her'~ vaa a sienU'ioant inorease in the abare 

of the lmited States in tot.alez,ports and some decline in the relative 

importance of the sterling a.r(~a. 

In those West African oountrie8 (mainly- Ghana and N1geria) whioh 

belon!l' to the overseae sterli;lg area, there has been a marked decl:ble 

O' in the proportion of total e:zporta going to the sterl1n& destinatiODs. 

In 1954, the United KingdOM r~verted to private ~rad1ng in various 

food produots (imports of Hhi,h sinoe 1940 were governed b¥ bullt-pu:rohaSB 

agreements) and the inolus:i.on of the overseas eterl1l1g area in ttl. 

al'1'angemente ot the European'a,ymante Union led to a wider EuropM*1 

IVG17 Coast, DaholDST, Up;>er Vol ta, Mali, Ma~tan1a, Jiger, 
Sene,,'II.l, Togo, Centra:. African Republio, CCIIBD (DraB_ville), 
Oabon, Chad and Camernun. 

The importanoe of France as a destination fot' B.ltpOrU in 1962 vas 
as high as 86 per ceni; for Sanegal, 70 per oent for Dahome,r, 
64 per oent for N~er; 6ry per oent for CameroUll, 59 per oent for 
Gabon, 52 per oent fo~ T~go, 50 ller cent eaoh for Ivo17 Coast 
and Chad, but as litt~e lS 18 per cent eaoh for Upper Volta and 
Mali. 
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partioipation in trade 1f1:th s 1oer11118 area _triel ot At':t'.lIl8.. '1'be 

&bare 01' stes'l1ng ar ... in expOl'tl 01' Chane. fell tro. 44 pu oani 111 

1950 to 34 per cent in 1961 ~'d in the ca.e of' Bigeria ihe '-eliDe ... 

t:Pom 80 per oent to 46 per cent but IJterlill6 desUnaUona 001110111.4 

to repre.lmt 80 pel" oent 0:'" Sierra Leone'. e%port earniDg8 ill 1961 &8 

in 1950. The atElrliDB Ilell'~ African oountri .. increase4 their ~ort8 

8U'be'bntially to the EEC countries dlU'iDB the ti:f'U'ils, the share 01' 

EEC in 0haaII. 'II exports stood ;~t 32 pSI' oant in 1961 as ~inllt 15 

per oent in 1950 and in reepe~t 01' Rigeria's sxports the partioipation 

of ESC wa. up trom 3 per cent to 34 per cent. 

~ With ths «%Capiion ot GuiDeat ~ose e~arts to the USSR, Baatera 

iurope and. 1I'aln1and Chi1la re6~ frQIII 3 to )0 par oeot of the total 

betwean 1958 and 1962. trade of' West African countriea with the 

centrally planned eoonOllliell continuad to aooount tor cmly a ve'1!¥ 

small proportion of' total export reoeipts. 

(d) Structure of' Imports 

Although ths lIg81'egate value of imports (in OU1'1'erlt U.S. d.ollaN) 

into the West African oountries regi8tered a oumulative rate of &nBUal 

1'1&8 of over 9 per oent from 1950 to 1961, the expansion vas 1n taot 

mainly ooncentrated :i.n 1951 (I!e a re8ult 01' the nigh dpwt eam1Jl61l 

of the !Corean boom) when import values roee 111 40 per oent over 1950. 
Further growth in 1952 vas abort-lived as import OUt~8 ~ baok to 

o almost the 1951 level :i.n 1933. Thereatter until 1957. 111port8 Bhoved. 

an annual riBe (at a oompowld rate) of' about 10 per oent, ad after 

remainiDB virtuall,y conetanl; in 1958 the upvard trend was H8\G84, 

annual ratee of growth vere 3\>er oent in 1959, and about 15 per oent 

in 1960 and in 1961. Sinoe .. nrage import prioee, with th. exoeption 

of the violant fluctuation. betlfeen 1951 and 1953, moved only within 

veq narrow 11m1t8, the volume ot imports in the per10d under 

conslderation folloved olosely the cbanoes in the aggregate import 

e2:peodUure. of the su'b-reg:.on, 
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While 1i 1e not possible to _lTze thl) oll_gee 111 the o~odiV 

pattern ot import. ot all the West Afrioan oountries tbat aav. occur.re4 

sinoe the besinn1~ of tbe fiftles, fr~tar.f 4ata 1I1dioate that 

thu. have been IItrlld.~ developments. aepeoiallT tllose _ultiilg tr. 

an iner I." - both in relative and eb1loll1te terms - 1A to_l import. 

of machine7,7 and tra.nsport _ter1als. On the other haDd, imports of 

lIIeutaoture4 OonSUIIIU goods ••• peoi.U,;r textUes, tended. to 4ecU..ne 

in relative importeoe generallr 4uring lbe '-cade of the titties. 

In the liast African sterl1ng cOUDtri .. (Ohana, 1168ria, Sierra LeoDe 

and Gambia>' illpor.t8 of textile8 rose from about $145 11111100 111 1954 

to 1200 lIIil1ioo in 1962 gut tell in relativa importanoe from. 26 per 

o oent ot the total to 20 per oeM during thie period. bl the .. four 

oOUDtri •• takan toeether, 1:!1l>(,rt. of lMohiner;r and tr ... port ltquipaeat 

roae in val~ frOlll abol1t Sloe million in 1954 to 1225 lI111iOll 111 1962 

but also in relative import'LDoe trom 11 to 23 per oant of the total. 

Tha share at total imports on food, b8vera.see &tid t.obacco, 00 the other 

hand, in tile same oOUlltrleo feU frCIII 18 per cant to 17 par oent. 

but total ouU.,.. rose trom Sloo 1I1111on in 1954 to 1170 lI111ion 1a 

1962. 

In the four c_tries 'belcm&1ng to the iq1atori&l O ... tOlll8 lIIion, 

total out1a,ya 00 imports of f«od, be'Yertl6_ and tobaoco roee fl'Oll 

122 m11lion in 1954 to 830 'lI1l.lioo in 1962 but thai I" oOlllb:Lri8d share ot 

the total tall frOlll 23 to 19 per oent, textilse imports roe. tro. 

Sll to $14 million but deolined iD relative iaportanoe trom 11 to 9 
per oent whoreas imports of mll,ohine7,7 aDd. traDsport. eq1.l1;p11et _ f'l'OII 

$25 to $45 million aDd their proportionate share ws lip frOil 26 to 28 
per oent. A a1.il~ trend was also discernible in the oaae ot Liberia, 

the value ot illlport8 ot maolliller,y and equ.1pment ox,panded from $5 111111011 

in 1954. to 123 million in 196C and their share ot the total imports 

roes trom 22 to 34 per oent, the textilee tell in relative importaDoe 

from 9 to 6 :per cent and 80 did foedstuffs, from 21 to 16 per Oellt. 

As regard. the oountrie. bslo~giue to former French Vest Africa, no 

B.Jstamatic information is 8'1aHable. T.be ahare of ospital goods in 

total i.porta of these oountries in 1955, at 18 per oent of the total, 

wae below the level of 1950 (whan they aoooUDted tor 22 :per cent) but 

s1nos 1955 there was a general tendency tor importa of machiner,r and 

equipllll!lnt to expand. For illstanoe, in Ivor,y Cosst oapi tal go0d8 
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acoounted tor one-quarter ot the total i~ort outl.,_ ln 1902 .. 

88&ln_t 22 per cent in 1950. On the other hand, ln Senegal, capltal 

goode oOlllbined to llIlI1'fIsent ab~ut 15 per oent of total lmporte ln 1962 

a. 1n 1958. 

( e 1 SOuroe- of Import. 

1lla1nl,z ae a reeul t of the) 10ll8-eteud1ng administrative IIIId 

00llllller01a1 relations end the Ues of foreign inveetnlents, cur1'4mCV' 

1i like a.nd preferential tra<l.1n~ arrlUl.gemente, the ahare of i'rance and 

the 'lJft1 ted lCiD;£dOll ill. the imp~rt_ of the We.t Afrioan oountriea belons1ll8 

to their re.peoU ve ourrenOT u... ba. beeu prepondera.nt. .."erthele.s, 

the 'lJftited 1C1nBdom'. _hare of import_ into l1geria and Oh&na (tbe two 

most ll11portant West A.t'rioan aterl1ng area oountries) deolined oonalderabl,z 

dur11l8 the titties. Imports trom all aterling souroes acoounted tor 

68 per oent ot the total ill lfiBl'ria in 1950 a8 oompared with 47 par oent 

in 1961. Similarl,z, the shar3 of sterling sup~11er. in total import. 

of Ghana fell frOll 62 per "ent in 1950 to 43 per oent in 1961. In Sierra 

Leone, the deoline liaS fr()/l\ 8S to 57 per cent. 'l'h1. relative fall in 

imports into the .terliDg oou"'ltrie. of West Africa hes been uinl3' 

otf.et ~ the BEe oountriea (the share of these suppliers ... up fro. 

11 to 22 per oent 1n Ghana :f'rlm 1950 to 1961, :f'roll! 8 to 20 per oent 

in Nigeria and t1'Oll 5 to 1'; plr oent in Siarra Leone durine the aame 

period). Ib:oept for the 1'::.88 in relaUve 1mportance in Ghana's import. 

trOll 1 per o.nt 1n 1950 to 5~er oent in 1961, the value of shipments 

o frOil the tlI:iSR, Eastern EU:Npe Md Main1Md China oontinues to be 

relatively small 111. other Bte:l."UnlS oountries in the ngioo. 

In oontrast with the "igniticant fall in the importanoe of the 

Ulited lCingdOll as a souroe of' importe 1n sterling V88t A:f'rica, the ebare 

of Prance 1n imports into the Vest African oountriee partioipating in 

Franc Zone arrange1l8l1ta ha'3 re8istered a much smaller decline. Imports 

frota Franoe as a proportio~ ot the total imports into ths Prano area 

Wsst A:f'rioan countriss stooo. at 66 pel' oent in 1950 e:nd 60 per oent 

in 1962 • .!I The ehare of 10.19 other Franc Zone oountries remained almost 

g The impor~oe of Frw108 as a source of imports in 1962 was 73 per 
oent in Mauretahia, 67 per oe:nt each in Conso (Brazzaville) and 
Ivo17 Coa.st, 65 pel' omt in Sene.l, 62 per oent in Gabon, 61 per 
cent in Central AtrioUl Republio, 59 per oent in Dahomey, 55 pel' 
cent in C8IIIeroUII. 540er oent in Niger, 53 per oent :l.n Chad, 52 
per oent in tipper Vol ta, 39 pel' oent 1n Mali and 33 per oent in Togo. 
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UIIobu .... , a~ 8 to 9 per cent. The Frano "l'H, taken .. a VIIal., 

aooo\ll1te4 tor 6S pel' cent ot total import upendi turea U oo!llp&1."e4 With 

15 pel' ont 111 1950. (For a detailed anal,yaia at tbe ezoh&l'lg1t cont1'01 

meaaur .. an4 admini8trative arransemen~ affeating the oomI8l'cia1 polici .. , 

eapeoial17 :IJ:I ~ to impor'a, :IJ:I the P'raDC Zone We.t Afrioan ocnatri", 

a .. Part I, Chapter III of this Repcrt.) 

( t) klec. ct 'hoM! 

FrCII 1950 to 1954, the cOllbined. balanoe ot trade (oalcl.llated on 

the buh ot c.i.t. imports) ot tbe west Africaa CC\Ultri .. fiuot .. ted 

violentl,r, the aurpl1.W falliag from .65 million :IJ:I 1950 W 126 .ilUon 

in 1951, then Ohaneing to ~ dafioit of 1101 million 111 19~ anA t~ 

B6ain into a surplus ot 8.31 million in 195.3, the upanding to 

1167 lII111iOl1 1». 1954. Since 1955 when a deticit ('93 million) _ppeare4, 
the adverse balance olimbed f(\ir17 rapidly to 1159 .illion 1D 1956 

and 1265 million in 1951. Dt~1ng 1958 and 1959 (bare ... 80me contraotioa 

in the ~gate a.oUllt ot tbe delioH recorded, but in the OOUi'M of 

the f0110wtDs three 78er8 tbe~ vu a ~pid riee 10 the UIItayourabl. 

trade balance reachiJIg ite pBE',k 10 1961 ( U05 million). This marked. 

d.eterioraUon in the trade pOI,i Uon Heultad f1'OII the peN1atcit failure 

ot the u:port proce.de to keel' pace vi th the grovUtg import upeftdi turea. 

AlII aeen from 'labl. 2, tbtee ganeral trends oonoeal. di.,.e1'glmai .. 

ill the oorresponding mov_at. ill individual countriee. 'l'he J.l'L'AIlO area 

oountrie. (taken ae a whole) ran eubst&ntial tr&d. detioits oon.i.t8fttl,y 

troa 1950 to 1962 as only ,a pert. ot import e:rpendi ture. in .oat ot 
the.e oO\Ultriee (vith the G%oepUon of Gabon, ,C!l.IIIeroUII aDd Ivor,y Coast) 

.... 1'. financed out ot OUt'1'eDt e:a:miqa generated b,y e.s:pcrt 8hi,pmente and 

the import level 11&8 .1p!ifiolmtly innuenoed b,y the nature III1d volUIIIEI 

of capi till tran.te1'a ema.na tina maill17 trOll! lI'ranoe. Liberia, on the 

other haad, enJo,yed a trade eU1'Plus oontilluousl,y tree 1950 to 1960 but 

With the marked upsurse in importa ill 1961 and 1962 in the faoe ot 
at&&nant $Eport earniBsS th~re occurred substantial deficits in itB 

trade balance d~ thea. -:;wo 7e&1'lI. Ghaaa arid Nip:!'la 1'8€iatered 

pcaiUve balanca. f'rCII 1950 to 1954 but after 1955 vith the f'al1 111 

coaaoditJ pric.a and. .t .. p ria~ in laporta, thee. countries .uf'f'ered 

.1,gniticaat d.f'ioi ta in the:ir ';rade balanc •• and were forced. to drew 
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1 () '!'Al:l1oJ!) ;< e 
\fE;l'l' AFl!I CA , BALAllCE OF TRADE {12:lQ-62} 

( million US dollar.) 

1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 
Starlin, oountries 

Ohlilla + 81 + 86 + 55 +50 + 136 + 34 -10 - 9 + 63 - 1 - 29 - 61 -11 
liseria +80 + 99 + 46 + 45 +100 - 10 - 51 -73 -86 - 42 -129 - 131 - 96 
Sierra Leone + 5 + 1 + 2 - 5 - 19 - 28 - 28 - 12 -11 + 9 9 - 28 
Gambia - 2 - 2 + 1 + 2 + 1 - 3 - 3 - 2 + 1 - 1 - 1 - J ol> 4 

Sub-total +1j2 +188 +103 +..2t + 232 + l -,2g, -lll - J! -2.1 -m - m -131 

Prano Ile! and Guinea 
To.,;} + 2 - 1 + 4 + a + 4 - 2 - 4 - 3 + 3 11 1 10 '" 0-' 

CtwlEl:L'OUl"l - 13 - 29 -44 :> 6 9 -20 - 15 +13 + 26 + 14 + 2 + 1 '" - - -
Equatorial !II 
Af'riCIill c.u. - 34 - 41 -58 - 30 - 23 - 28 - 38 - 60 - 46 - 37 - 55 - 52 .. 31 
Reat Afrioan 

o.u. !!I - 64 -129 -120 - 49 - 41 - 19 - 38 - 91 - 69 - 45 - 52 - 99 -121 

Guinea !?I • 33 + 5 - 11 - 21 

Su1:>-total -ill -ill.... -.ill. - l!2 - .2§. -lll - ~ -110 -lQ5. -86 - .22- - 161 -1:!m. 

Liberia +11 +12 +12. +ll + 1 +ll +.ll +ll +l§. +!§. + 1! - £2 -£2 

';'otal ,jest Afrioa +.§:z + 26 -101 + ~l + 161 - 21 -1~9 -26, -l~ -l1l - ~, - ~06 -384 -- == .. .. ,. .... .. .. -. ... -. . ... 
Souroe , IMP International Finanoial Statisti08. various isau •• 

!I The Central Afrioall Republ1o, C'bad., Cone;o(BratlsaVil1e) and. Upi)er Volta 
!!I Dahomey, Ivory Coaet, Mali, Ksuretania, Biger, Senegal and. Upper Volta 
!?I inoluded. With ~est Afrioan Customs Union tro~ 1950 to 1958 
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h6a.vily on their external rflle::"VIIS. lIhile in 1962 there vae some 

narrcll'iJlg of the trade /tap in Jigeria. adverse balance in O'bana 

contracted aubstanUall,y (as a result of the lIIaasures undertak4m to 

curb impOl't_). 

(,) Bal_ce o~ P!S(lIents 

All anal,ysis of recent '"rendlil and devslop!ll6!lts in internaU~ 

~ent' of West Africa (espeoially with reterenoe to all the major 

elemente in intttrnational transaotionlf) in rendered diffioUlt 'to' the 

inadeqllaO,J of data about "invhlble" iiellls on ourrent and oapital 

aocount. 01:113 for Ohana _4 }fieeria a 1'8cor4 of tranil&Otione vi th 

4;> the reet of the yorld 1. ava1l~ble (vhioh 1s derived from exchanse 

control data _d baaed on the ;.!Sua! aooountil1£ prinoiplelil of double 

--~ 

entry bookkeeping) vhe_ :.11 IJIOst of the other countries in .this region 

(espe01all,y tholle bolon!fiJ16 to the Franc area) information about axtemal 

transaotions is eparse and ami tad. The absenoe of detailed reoord.1JIg 

and rsporting of tran.actions "etween the members of the Franc eone 

makes it difficult to obtain the neos_.ar,y data about all the basic 

types of economio transactions on ourrent and capital acoount. lfollWVer, 

by reconciling the annual ohange in the external .. aeta apd liabilities 

o~ the 80vsrnments and mOlle'';alW inetitutions Yith such in~ormation as 

is available about "externa..::. s·30tor aooounts", overall indications 

about changes in net balanoo of the ~ImC zone oountries wi th the re.t 

of the franc area Olm be del'iV'3d. On the other hand, data about balance 

ot ~ments vith countriee oth~r than members of ,the tranc area are 

available. 

The difficulties stEIIIIIII;:.ng 1'1'am the inadequacy of data oan be 

111\18trat.d, for instanc8, ;'Y the fact that except for Ghana, no 

indioations are a_Uable a:lOut the net posi tiOD of all the oountries 

in the sub-region ill respeo';; of' .PII.}'IIIents made tor and rsoeipts ~cru1ng 

frOll, freight and insurlmc. on international shipmente. 

Inforraation regarding net receipts or ~mente about other ourrent 

acoount trlmsaotions such a.a investment income tlollll, travel and 

other traneportation account, etc., ie also not available tor oountries 

other thaa Ghana and l'l1geri:l. 
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Despite the s tatiaUcal sbortcOlllin,,:s .,n .ll.ttempt is made in the 

following para&ra.:!ba to present some of the s,.lient features of the 

reoent developments in the pe.yments situat:.on of 0haZIa, Nigeria, 

count-ies belongil'l/:!' to the '8a.nque Centra.le de''I Etats de llAf'rique 

de 1 'Ouest and the '8a.nque Centrale des Eta.s ,1e 1 'Afrique Equatoriale. 

1 very steep increase in :l.l!IporiB (a three-told sxpansion in 

current value) from 1950 to 1961. whioh wqu a,~cOlllpeniad 117 on13 a 

modes t rise in export reoeipts. resu! ted in a sharp swiJl& in ths trade 

balance. the 1950 surplus ot $81 milliOl1 j;ur:lad into $52 million 

dsfioit in 1961. Moreover, net pqments in rasp8ct ot freight azul. 

o insurancs on internaticma.l shipments 1Ihiob st'lod at $11 mill.iOl2 in 

--

in 1950 ross to 8)6 million in 1961 - in line with the general trend 

in import outla.;ys. 'ft.ers _s almost no ch~~ rsgarding nst pe.ylllsnts 

made on aooount ot intsrest aDd dividandsa $15 million in 1961 as 

against 114 lIillion in 1950. But 011 the o;;he:~ hand, net pa.;yments tor 

other servioes (_inl.;r travel and other trflJls:'}OrtaUon) and private 

transters which were almost neelig1ble at ';he beginning ot tne dscade 

ot ths titties, amounted to about 140 mill~on in 1961 an4 in addition 

there wsre also net pa.;yments ot I) million on oentral government aooount, 

debit entries relating lI8.inl.;r to 1>snsions Hnd other gratuities paid 

to non-rssidents even ezoeeded reoeipts ootlsi~ting ot grants reoeived 

from the United Natione and the Or.itsd KinL~om, united States soonomio 

and teohnical aseistance. and scholarships reoeived by Ghana students 

from toreiBl' governments. 'l'h_. the ourrsnt a.ooount of Chana which 

showed a net surplus of $56 million in 1950 Nvaalsd a net defioit of 

$146 million in 1961. It ma.;y be mentioned th~t frOll! 1950 to 1955 

there coneistentl.;r occurred a eurplus (whinh fluctuated violentl.;r) 

but the deficit which appeared in 1956 perSisted (with the «Eoeption 

of 1958) and in 1960 and. 1961 aesumed an a:.arming ma&ni tude. It 

.UBt alao be notsd tbat the deterioration in t;hs current acoount 

position which aet in 1956 va. not only due to the adverse swing in 

merohandise trade balance but _8 also sigl",i:ficantl.;r affeoted 117 a 

llllU'ked growth in net Pll\YlllElllts for all "inviai\le" items. 
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FrOlll 1950 to 1955. su:rplU1I111 ill the ourrent aooount were IMsell' 

refleoted in inoreaaes in u.tel-nal reserve. although private c8itital 

llIovelIumts were alsc illlPortant in sOllIe years. The combined surplus of 

1110 million in 1950 and 1951 on current acccunt. for inetance. reaulted 

in an inorease of 860 lIIillion in ottioial and bankinG overe ... B aSBeta 

and a net outflow of 134 mil1it>J) worth ot long-te1'lll private oapital 

(impll'ing a reduction in fore ',gn investments in Oha.na), and U6 aillion 

ot Bbort-tB1'III privats oapital. Xet capital outtlows were .mall 

dut'ing 1952-54 and _re even rflplaoed b,y net capital intlow in 1955-56 
and the total interna1iional reserves continued to Vow. These reeerve. 

stood at '583 million,at the end ct 1955 as oOlllparsd with S317 million 

at the end of 1950. 

On acoount of 6'1'0wing defioit. on oUX'rent acoount, the trend 

towards the detlation of exterr,al reserves whiob had set in 1956 

oontinued unabated until 19E1 (with the exception ot 1958 when a 

oUX'rent acoount sUX'plus ocourred and reserves showed a slight imprOYe_t). 

There was a net inflow cf foreign capital in 1959 and 1960 but hardll' 

sutt10ient tc offsst the adval'£e balenoe on oUX'rsnt account. in other 

rear. (in 1957, 1958 and 1961) the net cuttlow of capital even 

aocentuated the strain on foreign exohange reserve.. FrOID $450 .1111on 

in 1958, total reserves fell tc $433 million in 1959 and fUX'ther 

oontracted to 1388 million in 1960 but in 1961 the~ dwindled to a mere 

'191 million, While 1962 witnessed sOllIe imprcvement as a result ot 

the amelioration in the trade balance and total reserve. &IlIcunted to 

1209 million • .!! 
Ximria 

Fro. 1950 to 1954 Nigeria'. balanoe ot trade ocnsistsntll' showed 

a substantial export sUX'}>lW! &l'd as net outpa;vments on "invisibls"itema 

on oUX'rent aooount hardly reprt,sented 20 per oent of the tavourable 

trade balance. Kiseria in ttesl' years aocumulated considerable external 

us.ta. FrOID 1955 onwarda. unCl.er the impact ot f'allin& export prices 

and rising illJlort upenditUX'es (partll' as a result of the quiokeDing 

Figure. tor total ressrves 1958-1962 are those given bl IIF. 
Those tor earlier years &1'e derived trom Ghana '. national souroes. 
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ot tbe tempo ot development). Higeria's tr~ balance shoved a 

suocession of annual trade detioits whioh continued to mount until 

1961. Trade defioit (oomputed from o.r.k. imports and baaed on 

exchanse reoord) rose pr~e .. iv'l1 trom 110 million in 1955 to 

ISO million in 1951. to )111 and $149 million respeotive~. in 1960 

and 1961. But in 1962 and 196,3 tllere was sOllIe reduotion in the trade 

detioit. in the tormer rear it ~eaulted trom a fall in the level of 

importa but in the latter ;fear the trade defioU diminished beoause 

ot higher eXpOrts. 

Merchandise trade oontinued to be responsible for a ver,y subsiantial 

o part of the total OUl'l'«lt acoount of Bigeria (much 1II0re in faot than in 

ObAula) although othsr transactions bave become inorea.B1ng~ illlporiant 

in rsoent rears. 11'0.1.' instance. net pa;yments tor servioes (other than 

treight and inSUl'anos on m:trchandi .. trade) aIIIounted to 160 8111iOll a 

rear dlll'ill6 1960-62 as cOlll:\lared with an amlual level ot '20 8illion 

during 1950-51. 

From 1950 to 1954. add.i tion to IUgeria 'a net otticial and banking 

capital abroad amounted to al!out 1275-300 million and these as .. ts at 

over '600 million in 1954 .. tcod at a peak l .... el. From 1955 on1llU'd8, 

total external reserves shrted deolinill8l they uounted to 1498 liillion 

at the end ot 1959 and stood at 1448 m11lion a "Sear latsr. l>ur1ng 

1961-63 there was a lllarked 1II,aling down of tllese reserve. and at the 

ct' end ot 1963 th.q stood at abcut 1250 million. equivalant to about five 

monthe' imports bill of liige1'ia. 

While the aggregate to tel of detioit. 011 ourrent acoount recorded 

~ IUgaria from 1955 to 1963 appro%i_te~ amounted to over 11,000 

l111liOll, the fall in axtertlal rsserves during thi. period on~ amounta 

to about 1400 million. The ~ifterenoe was main~ ott.et ~ tlows of 

private oapital. The net tlNI' ot direot investment roes from S27 million 

in 1955 to 154 lIIillion in 1956J it tell somewhat in 1957 and 1958 but 

rose to 167 million each in J959 and 1960 and stood at a reoord fisure 

of 190 8illion in 1961. 'There wall a 1II10wing down in the inflow of 

toreign capital in 1962 and 1953. Aooording to tbe latest available 

indications the volUie ot otrioial toreign finanoial aS8istance (whiob 

haa hitherto plB"J'ed only 8 Ilflall role in Bigeor1a '. oap1 tal transaotions) 
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is expeoted to ri.e as development program~e~ to which some ot tbe 

ottioial loana (alr~ contracts) are tiei are implemented. 

!CIAO a;re,;/ 
unlike Ghana and 5igeria, the external finanoial 8ituation of tbe 

otber oountries partioipating in the BaDque Centrale de. gtata de 
l'Afrique de 1 'OUest (hereatter reterred to as the BCIAO oountries) 
was oharacterised neither by a rapid aooumulation ot aaseta in the 
early fittie. nor ~ an appearanoe of hqge deticits in the latter 
fittie.. The reasons tor this somewhat co~tortable payment. aituation 

of the .. ccuntries 18 to be found in the a-"cial taotors (tinanoial 
and comaeroial liaka with Pranoe espeoiall1) vhich govern tbe external 

trade and plq1llsnt& relationship ot tbe Franc area oountrie.. The 
.xternal trade ot the !CIAO oountries, tak~n together and- excluding 
a large msasure ot intra-trade, has been p-lraistently in detioi t with 

the frano area aa well aa vi th the non-fra:lo srea. While deficita with 
both the trano area and the rest of the vo~ld have fluotuated trom year 
to year, theae variationa have been tar 1.3s volatile than haa been 
the oaee with Obana or Bigeria. The trade defioit (based on o.i.t. 
import data) with the trano area at its peW!. SIIIo\l1lted to 880-90 million 

in 1952, 1955 and 1961J it ran close to S3G-40 million in moat ot tbe 
other yeara and with 114 million in 1956 ~da at ita lowest. In addition 
to this recurrent deticit on trade acOO\l1lt (which moved thus only 
within oarrow limits in sharp contrast to lhe experienoe ot most other 
developing oountries in Afrioa and elsewhere), non-trade private transfers 
registered large and growing deficita. Transfers ot profits and 

dividends, remittanoes ot personal savings by e%pstriatea, tourist and 

travel e%panditures and inaurance p83mants have traditionally constituted 
the bW.k ot theee outflows tho'Ufth tbe upsu.,:,ge in reoant yeaI'll _s IDOre 
due to repatl'iation ot private capital ~ :.ndividualill and oompanies. 
The volume of the nOll-trade priVate trallllforll (net) which MOunted to 

123 lIilli08 in 1952, jumped to 162 million in 1953 and 1106 million in 
1956 and olimbed 8te&4i17 (1182 million) in 1960. During 1961 and 1962 
net outpayments were oloee to 3150 million in each year. 

All o~trie. belonging to the tormer Fr~noh Wsst Atrica and Togo 
but exoluding Glolinea from 1960 and Mali from 1962. 
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!&lQUE CEJ''l'RALE DES E'l'ATS DE l' Al!'lUQUE DE L'0UES'l' ARBA!I I APPAREti'1' lIALAlICE OJ' PAYXEN'l'S 

1, IfUh tranc are. J/ 
1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1951 1958 

Trade Balance - 87 
Bon-trade privata 
transfers (net) - 23 

Ottioial transfers 
(nat) +116 

Balanoa + 6 

no W1 th non-tranc are,J! 

Trade balanoe 

Other itae 
Capital aooount' 

(nat) 

Balanca 

- 4 
- 7 

+ 6 
~ 5 

III" Overall 010bal Balanoe + 1 

- 30 - 33 - 80 - 14 

- 62 - 97 - 69 -106 

+118 +101 +151 +165 

+ 26 - 23 + 8 + 45 

- 1 + 3 + 3 

-9-5 -4 

+ 2 + 1 

- 8 - 1 1 

- 14 

- 9 

+ 8 

- 15 

- 46 

-112 

+201 

+ 43 

- 41 

- 7 

+ 14 

- 34 

-34 

-130 

+182 
+ 18 

- 45 
- 8 

+ 37 

- 16 

+ 18 .). 24 + 1 + 30 + 9 + 2 

1959 1960 1961 

-54 

-148 

+188 
- 14 

- 10 

- 5 

+ 66 

+ 51 

+ 31 

- 46 - 91 

-182 -151 

+221 +205 

- 1 - 31 

- 3 
- 15 

+ 10 
.. 8 

-. 9 

+ 9 
+ 10 

+ 2~ 

+ 45 

+ 8 

1962 

- 73 

-149 

+168 

-54 

.~ 24 

+ 17 

+50 
+ 43 

-11 

N All countries beLt>-t!1ng to the former Frenoh West Afrioa and Togo, but e:ltoluding Guinea. froID. 1960, 
Although Ma.li left BCEAO in July 1962, corresponding data for Mali 1s innluded in 1962 figure for 
the eake of achieving COlllparabi 11 ty, 

SouroJ! I Comit' Mon'taire de la Zone Frano, 1& Zons Franc, 1951 A 1962 

11 Baaed on Customs data and caloulated on the basie of CIP imports. 
zI The source gives data in US dollars 1ihereaa for transaotions with the frano area oountries oonvera1"on 

rates wers US oente per unit I 2.851 from 1953 to 1951, 2.381 tor 1958 and 2.026 fro. 1959 to 19620 

g' 
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The moat strikin~ feature of the ~ents situation in the BCEAO 

o'untriea at least until 1958 vas the faot that both the adverse trade 

balanoe and the nat outp~mants in respeot of non-trade private itema 

to the franc area wera m3re or lass offeet by the inflow of offioial 

(Frenoh) oapital. Th'l.6, from 1952 to 1958 the aggrB6ate amount of net 

inflow of official fumis of about n,050 million (consiating chiefl,y 

of outl~s on capital projeots and adminietrative and technioal pereonnel, 

grants to oover ourrent defioits in local budgets and advanoes to prioe 

stabilization funds f')r priDl&1"y produ.ots) mors than off.et the deficits 

on other items in the balanoe of ~mBnts with the franc area (a 

oumulative total of Sl25 million in respeot of trade account and 

about 1600 million worth of non-trade private transferal. To the extent 

that offioial transfe~a ~ve rise to remittances of savings and profits, 

there definitel,y 8%ists some oorrelation between the inflow of official 

transfers and private outflows. The situation during 1959-62 was someWhat 

diffsrsnt because of the additional element of signifioant oapital flight. 

The rise in official :let transfers vss insufficient to oover the growth 

in trade defioits as fell as the marked riae in ths private tranafere. 

Ths overall adverse pa,ymen ts balanos vi th ths frano area stood at a 

reoord figure of S54lill1on in 1962 whioh was oonsiderabl,y larger than 

the 1961 deficit (~l1 million). This marked deterioration from 1961 

to 1962 was due to th~ fall in the net inflow of offioial tunds (from 

$205 to 1168 million) although there was eome reduction in trade 

defioit (from 191 to $13 million) and the net amount of non-trade 

transfsrs remained unobanged (&t abou.t $150 million). 

The BCAEO oountries in their transactions with the non-frano area 

had a defioit on current aooount whioh until 1958 waa not offset bT 

net oapital transfers (consisting in ~ ca&e of credit entries mostly). 

The Situation since 1959. With a significant increase in net capital 

inflows (mostly private capital). was bowever reversed and the overall 

~ents position vie-a-vis the non-franc area shoved a marked 

improvement. It should, however, be noted that the 1959 situation was 

largel,y innuenced by foreign investments into Guinea (FRil alumina 

.r. plant) and the 1961 a"ld 1962 fieurea are overwhelmingly influenoed 
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b¥ ~he intlow of foreign oapltal in~o Mauretanla (MIYSRIA alniDB projects) 

and to 8cn extent iato Senega::' (Taiba phosphate'), DuriDB 1961-62 
(taken together), the averall balance of the BCABO oountries with ~he 

non-franc area shoved a surplus of $81 million whioh almoet oompensated 

the overall pe,yIIIen te detici 1; 1If). th the frano area, thus almost balanoiDB 

the "apparent" pa,yment posi tiOH with the rest of the world. 

BCWIe are,JI 
The ma1n feat~. ot the p~en~s situation of the countries 

belongiDB to the Bapsue C!9tra1. des Stats de l'Atrique jqu.tgriale 

et du Cameroun durifllJ recent. .real'S v~s analogoua to that of the SCIAO 

countries largel.1 on aoooun1; of almost idlUltioal oircUJIstances 

pr.vailing in respect of trade and monetar.f relations within the franc 

area. In tbeir transaoiiona with the franc sone countries, non-private 

trade transfers trom tbe BCEAEC countries shoved a riSing trend sinoe 

1951 (as vas the case with most other overseas franc area oountries) 

and inoluded an important elemant of oapital fligh~. Howver, the 

peak WIUI reached in 1961 an(~ 1962 vitn.ssed • small deoline. The 

overall defioit with the fr~~o area .fter having fluctuated trom 1952 
tc 1959 between S20 and $60 million remained unohanged at a level of 

140 to 143 .Ulion from 1960 t? 1962. The slll&l1 incrtasee in tbe net 

official transfers (consisting largely of ~ublic funds froa Franoe) 

from 1959 to 1961 were unab:,e to offset the spurt in the private outflo_ 

in the oPl'oeUe direction. Th3 overall pa,ymentlil balanoe with tbe frano 

area (lfhioh had been conlliB~ently favourable from 1952 to 1958. witk 

the only exoeption of 1955) sh:lwed B. defioit from 1959 to 1961. There 

eMud an overall deficit &:,110 in 1962 but it wall conaiderabl¥ lover 

than in 1961 as there was some decline in private transfers out of 

BCEAEC countrieB and BoaS 1nor~lIe in net transfers of official capital 

into this area. 

!I Cameroun. Central Af'rl,)an Republic. Congo (Brazzaville). Gabon 
and Chad. 
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TABLE ! 
Ba.n!l~ CeZ'ltrale de • .8tate de l'Atrig,UfI !!iuatoriale et du C .... roUD Are .. ~ 

J.pPaHllt Balance ot PlI.'fIUmta 

(ail lion U.S. dollars) 

12~2 122~ 12~ 1222 1226 12:21 l2:i§ 12:22 ~ 1961 1962 

I. Vi th J'ranc AreJi 

TrUe Balance - 63 - 21 - 23 - 36 - 33 - 51 - 22 - 19 - 43 - 41 - 42 

Baa-trade Private 
'l'ransters (net) 2 - 23 - 43 - 45 - 63 - 15 - 51 - 87 - 18 - 103 - 93 

Ott1e1a1 Transfers 
(net) ~ 87 ... 63 ..- 11 + 11 .~ 915 +111 + 91 + 8i ... 111 ; 1:!.~ y 124 

Balan:;a . ~ 2? -f 13 + 5 10 ': . 43 + 12 19 .. 10 --. " ~ 11 .I-

II. Vi th 1l0n-Ji'rllllc ~ 

III. 

'l'rade Balance 5 - 4 + 8 + 13 - 3 - 1 1 

Other Itame (net) - 15 - 14 - 11 - 12 - 11 - 15 - 12 

Capital Aooount (net) + 1 ... 2 + 1 ... 3 + 1 ... 2 + 4 
Balanoe - 19 - 16 2 + 4 - 13 - 20 9 

Oversll Olohal Balance + 3 - 3 + 3 - 6 - 13 + 23 ... 3 

!J Cameroun, Cotral African Republio, Congo (Bra.e_ville), Gabon and Cha4. 

1I Based. 011 euetome data. IIIld calculated on the baeis of c.1.t. 1I11,Port •• 

+ 26 + 10 + 6 + 

4 4 + 

+ 10 + 15 + 19 + 

+ 32 + 21 + 25 + 

+ 13 + 11 6 + 

11 The eouree 61"''' data 111 US dollar. wherea. for tranaaotions with the tranc area oountr1e. ooover.ion 
rates were US cants per unit. 2.857 trom 1953 to 1951, 2.381 tor 1958 and 2.026 trom 1959 to 1962. 

Source I COIII11;e Monetaire de Is Zone Franc, Is Zona Franc, 1951 .. 1962, 

-

19 
12 

14 

45 

.34 

f\) 

'" ~ 
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Ii: is particularly in rs"peot of their pa;yment pOSit1011 via-a-v:l.s 

the n_frano area that DeUEC oountries perhaps ocoup,y a ·unlque position 

amO!l8 all the ovareea. frano Poone countrie., and whCU'e developaent • .,inoe 

1959 have bem notewortlq-. In addition to tbe favourabls d .... elopmeIlt 

of the trade balanoe (llhich lIlLS general17 d.ue to the aport 8Ul'plus 

aohieved. b) (Jaboo and Camerow but the 1962 surplus was partioular17 

influenced. b.r 00lI£0 (Braazav1l1e»)lI, there wall for the first tim., 1D 

1962 a net surplus in respect of all the otber invisible items on ourrent 

aooount tskm as a lIhole. Increased. d.onatiOll8 from tbe European 

Development FUnd and a rise in private donations (to religious mi •• ion. 

raa1n17) ~ooUllted tor a net surplus of $12 million in 1962 OIl nOll-'tr.4e 

~ ourrent account items in sharp contrast with the average annual deficit 

of about $10 million during If'S2-6l. Moreover, capital acoount which 

had. oonsietent17 IIhown a lilll!all .urplus froll 1952 to 1958 (an amlusl 

average net of 12 million) olimbed to 110 ml11ioD in 1959 and to 

c 

US lIillion in 1960. '!'he !'Jat inflow on oapUal aooount. however, tell 

from 119 lI:l.llion in 1961 to 114 million in 1962. The figurell for 1959-61 

are main17 influeIlo.d b.r signH'icant fore1&n capital inflow. 1nto 

Congo (:E.n.zzav1l1e) and G&bon for lII1nins operatione. ThO\lj!h the Det 

oapital inflow into the.e tvo countries iII 1962 vas signifioant17 below 

tbe 1961 fiBurs., .ome of this fall vas offeet b.r a ri .. in net inflow 

of foreign private capital into the Cmtral African Republio (for 

diamond mininB operatione). Thus, the overall apparent balance of 

pa,ymmte of the BCEAIilC oountr:l.ea mainly as a resut t of the favourable 

d .... elopment. of their net position vis-a-vie the non-frano area was 

in surplus 10 the tune of 834 million in 1963 - a record fiBure. 

(b) Conolusion 

From the foretoine analyf;is of t~ ohan8l!l8 in the international 

trading po.itiOb of the ~8et African countries; it i8 evident that value 

increases in e~orts (due to price inorease. in the firet halt of the 

fifties and volume increases curing the seoond half), increased veq 

oonsiderablT the purohaaine, power of exports for West Africa as a whole. 

11 The unusual appearance of a trade surplus in 1962 in the Congo 
(Brazzaville) of 19 IInHon vi.-a-vis the non-fi'ano area _. in 
faot due to re-exports of smU86led diamonds from South Kaaai to 
Belgium. 
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This development was particularl,y marked ill tile coastal countries 

and heavil,y concentrated on thoBe whioh hall a high potential for the 

produotion of tree crops and timber, as weU ~s important mineral 

resources. This expansion in export prooeods in fact, aoted as a 

powerful stimulus for investment in the cash orop seotor, the effeots 

of whioh howsver were felt onl,y in the latter half of the fifties in 

an inoreased volume of exports. At the same time, IIlId particularl,y 

in the sterling countries, a substantial part of the export prooeeds 

eamed in the first half of the period, !I'll:) not immediatel,y used for 

the purchase of investment goods. The del~ed effect of the export 

boOlll of the first half of the period was fijI t in a signifioantl,y 

• inoreased investments (whioh were largel,y government-sponsored), 

ohiefl,y outSide the oash orop sector durillti ths seoond half of the 

period. The inorease in the volume of eXlh)rts whioh vas partioularl,y 

marked from 1958 to 1962, ~ be viewed on~ partl,y as the del~ed 

result of investments made earlier in the ~ash crop sector. It also 

represents an effort of govemmenta and of producers to maintain and 

even inorease their export prooeeds in the face of falling cemmedit1 

prices. 

Even if the reoent uptum of oommodity prioes proves to be of a 

more permanent nature, it can safel,y be presumed that in most countries 

the dynamio effsct of export expllllsion (in traditional commodities) 

has run its full oourse. The reasons for: this proBpect can be found 

partl,y in the unlikelihood of ver,y rapid produotion increases in the 

coming decade in the oash crop seotor and ~artl,y in the disillusionment 

of governments IIlId producers alike with thl tllsatisfactor,y and unstable 

development of eXlort proceeds during the decade of the fifties, whioh 

in the future would at any rate dictate a rather cautious attitude 

with regard to investments in response tOligil commodity prices that 

IlIlQ' prove to be onl,y short-lived. All thi3 \ices not however impl,y thet 

qy reapi~ the benefits of the past years ?f prodUction and productivity 

increases on a sisnifiolllltl,y improved worlj market, the West African 

countries would not derive a further stimulus for economic growth from 

foreign trade aotivities, but that thissti~ulus would come into pl~ 

much more through a higher demand for import&d equipment needed for 

accelerating domestic expansion rather than being directed into cash 

crop production geared for elCport, as had -l8,1 pened in the years following 

the Korean boom and in the wako of soaring coffee and cocoa prices in 1954. 
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The period analyzed, insofar as poaei blr" is tha. t trom 1950 to 

date, vbich is marked in the whole 01' liest Afrioa b;r the prOiTessive 

acoeseion to indeFendence of tONer dependent territories. hOlD the 

point of view of publio tinanoe this meant a revolution inaofar as the 

newly independent governments have all boen :'aoed wi th tbe need to 

orsaniae and modernize publio administration and to provide the wide 

variety of esrvices that are either inelttdcu.bl1 linked with eovereiBftt;y 

(diplomatio repressntation, detenoe, etc.) 01' neoesea.~ prerequ1Bites 

of a developins modern aooietJ' (education, hltaltb, transportation, 

teleoommunications, eto.). 

Oenerall1 speakins. the polioies fol10w.4 b;r Europaan metropolitan 

adminietrations in their dependent terri tori,.a showed a oonailltently 

conservative approach whioh contrasted SO&.1'p:3 at times with policies 

adopted at home. Thill conaervative line I1.pplied both to monet~ and 

fieeal polio;¥, but followed ver;¥' different lines in the French and British 

territories (aee also Chapter III). In tle j·~enoh territories, budgets 

had to be balanced in the technioal sense on1,y. i.e., includins wbatever 

metropoli tan finanoial aid had been allooa. tell to them. iIba tever 

intlation~ developments have made themeelves telt thIT had been 

genera ted in metropoli tan Franoe i tedf ar d ';ransmi tted through ths 

meohan1e of the Prano Zone, but domestic 1m'lation w .. preoluded b;r 

4Q1 unlimited frano oonvertibility oouplsd with :airly oonservative oredit 

polioies and the absenoe of detioit financin,~ b.1 the bank ot ies1.l8. It 

is hardl,y possible to speak about an aooUliulntion of reserve. in the 

oaee of these territories, but the fkl·r13 rapid inorease ot their baJaaoe. 
on the Ops~at.i.ons Acoount re8Ulte4. from ar &:.Ceesa of the ns' publio 

intlow 01' oapital over the net; 0.utflow ot prc_vl!.te oo.pital and remi ttanoea. 

_ oontra.st, in the British terr1tor; .• s (and also in Liberia), 

oon.ervat1ve polioies bavs r.sulted in fa1r~' stable leve18 01' ooet. 
the oa.. or ~l\l. bwl,ge\o ... ta:r frOit 1Ie11!18 1IIIWIUa1 _ 

and price., in gensrallJ' balanosd bUdgeta -land in a ourrenoy 01rculation 

ahundantlJ' baoked by foreigll eltchange us£>t;s. Countries apr.roaohins 

indepeadeno8 have thWl, b" ~ large, 1nberi ~ed aound ourrenoiGa, 

equilibrated budseis and ample reserves. Faoed with the otten appalling 
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needs of their respeotivs oountriss for lUi BIltt1 turs on both ourrent 

and oapital aooount, newlT independent Govo~~ents have been able to 

incur larp budBetal7 detioits. The use oj' a<)oUlllulated reserves and 

oonsiderable outs ida finanoia.l assistance hav", for sOlIe time prevented 

the appearance ot concrete intlationa.!'1 pruss'Jr... Ii would Seem, 

however, that in more recent yeare the situation tended to change 

rad1oallT, as aooUllllUated reBervea became :'.418;3 s'lbetantial and the 

impaot of previoua deficits began to be fe~t. 

The period of time elapsed 81nce Uldepen'lenoe ia .,e!'1 abort &8 

;ret to allow a:tI3 pneral and detini till oonO: .. uaions. All available data 

snd aleunta of judpent SuggeBt, however, that the rats ot publio 

spend1n8 hall undergone a rapid expansion ill the ;rears 1mmediatelT 

before and atter independsnoe and that the pinoh of inflatlon&!'1 

preesurB8 and tinanoial diftioultiea hae onlT been felt in ve!'1 reoent 

;reare, etartill8 1n mOllt ca.ees in 1962 or 1963. 

This ie tor lnetance the O&8e of Mall wh'Jre u;pendi ture had to 

be draeticallT out in 1963, while painful ,townward adjustJaents had to 

b. made in Upper Volta durill8 the eame f1stla.l year. In other oO'Ulltr1es 

like Ghana, Ivo!'1 CoaBt and Sensgal, on thl! other hand, both revenua 

and expend1 ture appear to have reached a p:.atJau after an ini Ual period 

of rapid expansion followiDg independence. All thie would tend to etreee 

the need tor oareful planning of publio sp~nding in order that eO&rOe 

funds be allocated to real priority sectoro and projects, but it also 

C raieeB the problem of findill8 new resource" t,r tinanoll18 baeio 

development requirements that under oontem;>or.:>.r,y poli tical and 800ial 

oondi tions BlmplT should not and cannot be po . .atponed. This implies 

oonsiderable eftort at streamlinil;g the fincal administration in order 

to malt, tu collection more efficient and ,~edtlce tu evasion. at 

revisillg the tall struoture in order to ra1fle~evellue where it can more 

easil1 be oollected (indireot tSlCation is atill the ~ore promising 

fi$14 at the hande ot governments at the p).'esant moment). Fina.llT, an 

attempt haa alr,ad;y beell lRads in lIOIIIe COUll ;ri~8 at la,ying the foundation. 

for a dOllestio oapital llIarket that would IIKlke it possible to channel 

true eavinge to the government, thus pro8l'lssivelT reduoirl8 the need 

for reoour.e to the b8l1ltill8 ..,etem and to 'i;he Central B8l1It whioh hae 

tend.ed in ve!'1 reoent years to be resorted to in Bl"oving proportions. 
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(b) The ooverage of traditional budptll17 data 

A fev vor4s OUSht to be spent on thiEl s'..tbject sinoe the ooverage 

of traditional budgetll.l'1 data differs oon£:idarabl,y fl'oll oountry to 

oountr,y and for the same oountr,y over time. 

A large part of capital e~enditure is axcluded from the budgetar,r 

figures of countries bslOll6ing to tormer PrEnch Vsst Afrioa. Practical13 

all finanoial assistanc" frOli outside SQUl'ce:1 for investment purpoees 

is thus not recorded in the budgeta. li'ordgll finanoial aaa1atance, both 

in ths form of loans and granta, came to l.he~e countries lII&inl,y fl'0II 

.i'reJloh BOurces - formerly lI'1d.8 (Fonda d'InvasUeaementa pour le 

C n.veloppement I!loonomiqus et Sooial), and r,ow FAC (Fonda d'Aide et de 

CooperaUm) and. the Europeall CClIIIlIIOIl M&licct'l3 FIIDOI (Fod Europ4Man de 

Developpement d 'Outre-Ier). These funds l'eppesented a vll.l'11ng 

proportion of the resources reoorded in the \)udgets whioh oould go f'locm 

a minimum of ons-fifth to a maximum of up to one-half 1n the 0&8S of 

Upper Volta and Mali. These tvo countrieE: hllve mo"eover reoently 

dieoontinued the praotice of presenting a sel~ate investmeDt budgetJ 

but whils Upper Volta merel,y oonsolidated whatever small fract1aDof 

oapital eXpenditure was reoor4ed in the inveatment budget into the 

ourrent budget, Mali oeued to present an in"e.tlllent budgst. showing 

on1,)' the lIurp1us of the current budget as a 'Jontribution to the 

i/llplelll8lltatim of ita development plan otr.erlfise entirel,y carried out 

outSide the budget. 

Again with referenos to countries forme~l,y under ths French aphere 

of infl~o". budeetary data are not oomp~ral)le through time. Before 

independenoe, up to 1956-1957. there existed a double budc,tar,r l~er. 

A ~neral ca.mon budget adminiatered directly b.V France pooled certain 

fiscal resouroea - moatl,y customs duties £nd other1ndirect taxes -

and. provided o()r.!r.:on se"ic .. to member tel-ri1. ories such aa treasUl'l ~ 

ou.tout InforuUm and police. The territorial budgets received the 

balance ot fiscal revenue and provided territor1al S,,"iOS8. SiDoe the 

gBDBral budget was administersd as a Whole wlth no .eparate bcOkk.epine 

breakdown for eaoh territor,y, there is no !lrl,ctioal !IV to apportion 

the overall 6«fteral budget figures to each territor"y in order to obtain 

a oonsolidated budaetar,y picture. 
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The situation OhallLted radiO&ll,y with a law passed b¥ Franoe in 1956, 

generally referred. to as the "loi oa4re", whioh lIIOdified the dietribution 

of responsibilities between the metropol1~an power and the dependent 

territoriee, bT giving eaoh of them growing aut~ and attributing 

them a grOwing share of fillcal revenue. 

This process of gradual transfer vas im·;I1_ted in the period 

frOll 1957 to 1960, the latter heine the nrllt 7ee;r of full ooverB68 

of national bud6ets tp mcat countriee for~.rly belongine to Frenoh 

Ifeet .Atrioa. One uoeption ie, however, ;;0 :.Je found in the JIali 

Federation, oOlllPrisillC senegal and former Sw!an (nov Mali Republio). 

which perpetuated to the end of 1960 the r'o,,",ner si tuatiOll with the 

coexistenoe of a Faderal bU4get and the t,~ local budgete. 

other profound differences in oover&;;e ,f bude'etar.r data e;re due 

to the deoentralization of publio adAinis.ratiOll oarr1ed out either 

as a deliberate polioy, as 1fII.8 recently the O&8e in Mali (1963) vith 

the oreation of six regional governmente and the oonssquent establishment 

of six regional bl.ld4;ets J or resulting fron a Federal structure of 

government as in ligeria where the 'ederal b~t repreeents no more 

than 45 per cant of total publio tuDda. 

COIltraq to the French-speaking oountriu, the fOI'lll8r British 

territories, such as B1geria and Ghana, tend to have a fuller ooverase 

of investment revenue and e~enditur. in their budBete (the federal 

budget of lI'ipria repreeents as indicated. 0.'17 about the half of 

c:r total resouroee of publio administratione, tne remainder being the 

oo~etenoe of the four regional governmente ~d. for a emall traotion, 

of local governments), 

---~-

An addi tional souroe of ditf10ul iT darbes trom the fact that the 

distinction betlnlen ourrant and oapital expe"ldi ture 1s often not the 

eame frOll one oountry ~o the oiber. and that in &n7 oase var,yiDa 

proportions ot capital expend! turt are inoluded in the ourrent buiicet. 

Laat. but not least, the period to ¥hich budgetar.r data reter is 

not unit01'll. A oalendar 7N..r is adopted in rvor,y Coast, Mali and 

Upper Volta, while Senegal and Ghana have fhcal ,.ee;rs ending June 30 

and lf~er1a a fiscal Tear endillC llarch 31. ,~oreover, IIICst bud8etar;r 

data available tor the frenoh-speaking ootmtries are estimate., while 

actual results are ~iven for Ghana and Nigeria. 
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An ana~sis of publio finanoe for tbb W~st African aub-reaion must 

of neoesBitT rsl¥ to a large extent on broad. generalisations and 

roughl¥ standardised presentation. All the ~bove oonsiderations have 

been given to indicate to what extent comparisons between oountries 

belontPng to the area are vitiated boY the la<:llc of homogeneity in 

budgetar;y data. 

fo} The bu4getarz evolution oval' the last decade 

As alread,y indicated in the introduntioi:t, the main feature of 

budgetary developments in West Africa over toe last deoade is the 

aooession to independenoe of the majorit.r of the oountries belonging 

to this sub-region. Independenoe impliss al:noet automatioall¥ an 

eXpansion of the sphere of Government int~rv~tion and brlnge about 

1noreased expenditure onl¥ part1alq matohed bJ' inoreased reven .... 

'!.'bie increase of reven ... was due initiall.y t~ the a ttribution to ne_q 

independent governmente of all fiecal recvipts, part of which vas formerq 

allooated to the budget administered bJ' the metropolitan power. and 

subsequentq b,)r upward revisions of rates and the introduction of ns_ 

tues. 

'!.'bs general trend for both revenue and expenditure appears therefore 

to be lllU'kedl¥ on the risiXl8. e8peoial~ for the period frOID 1957 to 

1962 whioh marks ths transition to the new independent status. 

A precise meaeurement of this growth ie rendered arduous Q1 the 

indicated lack: of unifol'lllitT of data. An attempt is however made in 

the rollowing l'aragraphs at «iving 80me idea of the pattern of this 

growth both in absolute tel'llls and in 1'e1a'.io,,1 to suoh eoonomio indioators 

ae the cost of living, the value of e~ort8 and gr088 doaestio product. 

Table 1 shows the evolution of budgetar,y reS'Alrces in absolllt. 

amounts from 1953 to 1~63, while ~able 2 ~hows the &&me evolution on 

the baBie of ind.u nWllbe1'8 over the eame .p oriod. It can be seen that 

the llUiaUII growtJI. of resouroes is to be found. in the period frQIII 

1951 to 1961 .. hioll preoieeq ooinoidee wiili the aooession to independence 

of all ooun1rie. under oon8ideration. Thie growth tends to be far 1lI0re 

iapre •• ive for Prench-lIp~ing oountries th~~ for ~lieh-spaaking countriee. 
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Tbe explanation lies in tb~ d'~l budgetar.f structure cf Frenoh ~est Afrioa 

before independence and its subsequent changes to whioh reference was 

made 961rliel". If aocount is iaken of the resources absorbed by the 

BSneral AOF budget, it oan be said that pre-independence budgetar¥ figurss 

for the four French-epeaking ,;ountriee should be rouehl;r doubled, at 

least for the period up to 19;;7. If thie is done the orders of rna,enitude 

applYing to the Frencb-speeking oountries would then not differ too 

widelY from tholle pertainit'l~ t;o the English-speaking countries and might 
even, in real terms, turn out to he lover if one considere that the 

ourreno,y of the Frenoh-speall'.it.g oountriee ba.s been devalued together 

with the Frenoh franc in two Eluooeesive stages in 1951 and 1958, and 

internal prioe levels have increased vsr,y quickly whils those of the 
EnBlisb-speak~ countries have shoved smaller increases over the 

period under oonsideration. 

TABLE 1 

The evolution of budgeter resouroes in liest Ahioa from 1 

(mi11iott of looal ourreno,y a 

122~ 12~2 1221 1222 1261 l26l 
Ivor,y coast!!! 4,336 ;,614 1,504 22,140 21,660 33.440 
MaUY 2,543 3,1:,2 4,058 6,120 11,710 9,900 
senegalY 5,019 6,1~,6 7,810 16,270 28,110 40,240 
Upper Vol t,)/ 1,670 2,3~.3 3,306 6,060 7,190 8,450 
Ghana revenue 43.0 W.9 49·7 61.0 83.4 75.19.1 

expendi ture 38.7 /:,1.7 60.5 18.) 113.7 115.:# 
lIIigeria revenue 50.9 t2.5 79.9 81.9 136.5 171.a!!! 

eJtpenditure 44.1 M.1 75.7 103.5 142.1 144.~ 
~CFA frano for Ivor,y Ceasi" Senegal and Upper Volta, Mali frano in 

Mali and pounds for Ohane and N18eria. 

Y Budget&r,y estimates wber$ revenue and expenditure are given as 
. squal. 

9.1 Figures for 1962. 
JI Budgetar,y estimates. 

Souroesr ZOns Franc 1958 to 1962 - Outre-Msl" 1228, page 558. 
Gba.nar l!lconomic...§ll1'V!¥8 1961 and 1962. 
Fsderation of Nigeriar Digest of Statistios. 
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The rate of growth of budgetary resouroes appears to be general17 

slowing down or even reversing itself in all oountries, both French and 
Enalish-speaking, after 1961. The phenome .. ~or. is particular17 vieible 

in Mali where, however, part of the drop in resouroes recorded in 

1963 is the result of deoentralization and tie transfer of resources 

to the new regional ~overnmentsl and for ~aar-& which must be regarded 

as a special case in tbat a conSiderable d'C'o~ of revenue had ocourred 

after 1955 as a consequence of deolining cocoa pricee. Ths 1955 reoord 

level of revenue was elow17 reached again only in 1961, followed ho..ver 

by a new drop in 1962. Growth of resources CSlI18 to a complete halt 

both in upper Volta end in Ivor,f Coast between 1962 and 1963, while in 
~ ... 

Nigeria revenue aotual17 drop~ed in 1964 in ~elation with the previous 

;rear. Nigerian sxpenditure whioh had remainE-d almost unchanged between 

1961 and 1963. inoreased,on the other hand, ~onaiderab17 in 1964. 

TABLE 2 

Indices of growth of bU!!.g!!!!17 resourcee 

.m.l .!2.22. .!ill .w2. 1961 126.1 
Ivor,y coast;!! 100 129 172 507 6,34 766 
Mali.!! 100 118 159 232 443 375 
senegal.!! 100 121 153 329 553 792 
upper volt,,!! 100 140 19E 363 431 506 
Ghana revenue 100 188 11; 156 194 171!!l 

expsnditure 100 123 156 202 294 30o!!! 
Nigeria revenue 100 123 157 161 268 337Y 

&Jtpenditure 100 138 17<- 235 323 32# 

.!I Ba.eed on budgetary estimates wbne l,'evenue and expsnditures 
are given as equal. 

!!I Pigures for 1962. 

Y Budgetary estimates. 

Souroesl Same as in Table 1 
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The only major exoeption to the genet'al pattern seems to be Senegal 

where the e:roifth of budgetary resouroes h •• s laen very h1gb. up to 1963, 
and has oontinued into 1964 altholl8h at a mU.lb iDore reduced rate. 

The relatively more favourable poaition of' Senegal seems to be 

confirmed ever: if the rates of growth of rev,mue and expenditure are 

deflated qy ths oost of living index (given 1n Table 3). However, it 

would a.ppear tb.at domestic revenue ha.s syo;teaatically faUen sbort of 

the budgetary estimates shown in Table 1, wh~reas expenditure, if 

anything, has been in excess of it.lI Tho highest cost of living 

TABLE 3 

Indioee of growth of cgvernment revenue w,d expenditure end coat of living 

Revenue and Coet of' Living 
hl!endi tura inde:; 

.!222. 1961 199.L 
inciex 

.!222. 1961 126J 
Ivor;y Coast 100 125 151 100 105 109 
Sene6&l 100 168 240 100 105 ll~ 
Upper Volta 100 U8 139 
Ohana revenue 100 124 l~ 

expenditure 100 145 148-1Y' 

100 128 137 

100 106 122 

IU68ria revenue 100 166 209 
expenditure 100 137 139 100 U2 U7 

!I Ficures for 1962. 

W Firet nine months. 

Souroesl Same as in Table 1 for budgeta~y 1ata. International 
Monotar,y Fundi International ;'in ... noial Statistios 
(for ooat of living). 

increase is reoorded in Upper Vol til and iGS ·Jrder of' magnitude is almost 

equal to the inorease in budgatar;y resour0es. The seoond highest 

inorease in the cost of living is that sh~wn for Ghana whioh is well 

over twice the increase in revenue, but lese than half of the inorease 

in upenditure. 

11 C. f' ., R2port provisoire sur les comlf·!.2J! de la nation 1952-1962, 
pages 1 19 • 
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The data on budgetary rfElouroee in l")1' cent 01' e.J:fort values are 

given in Table 4 and show ~ fairly uniform pattern with peroentages 

moetly concentrated between cO and 90 per oent in 1963. The e.J:treme 

oaseEl are those of Senegal, where budgetary resouroes are only 63 per 

oent of the value of exports, and Upper Volta where they represent 

970 per cent. T1:ie very h ig! percen tage i e largely the renul t of 

grossly under-estimated export figures in foreign trade statistics for 

Upper Volta. Ths e:r,port figuree exclude in fact !:loat, if not all, 01' 

the ovarland trade with neigtoouring countries and alao to a large 

e.J:tent expo't'ta to the outddf' world raoorded in the trade statistios 

01' Ivory Coast and Ghana. 

TABLE 4 

Revenue Md e:rp8l1di ture 

ml 
Ivory Coaet 28 
Senegal 23 
Upper Volta 200 
Ghana revenue 54 

;upenditure 48 
Nigeria revenue 41 

expendi ture 35 

Source: Por budgeta'7 'ia ta I 
For export :?itrll'es I 
1962. 

in per cent of export value 

!222 1m .!222. 1961 
38 32 52 92 
22 32 65 6,3 

266 378 490 910 
93 61 66 SO 

55 74 11 109 
47 63 50 79 
45 59 63 82 

eame ae in Table 1. 
united Nations Statistical Yearbook. 

Ths share of bud.£:'&ta;-:oy reeouroee in the erosll domestic product 

and revenue or expendi tu<,c, p~r head of population are shown in Table 5. 
Public finance appeare to absorb the higheet share of gross domestic 

product in Sene~l and Oh~, and the lowest in Upper Volta and Nigeria. 

Expend1 ture or revenue pe:l' h~ad of population refleots rouchl;y the eama 

distribution, with Senegal and Ghana in the highest positions, and 

Nigeria. and Upper Vol ta i'1 the lowest. By and large both budgetary 

resouroes in terms of 81'038 domestic produot as !Jell as revenue and 

eXJ.:enditure per head of popl.'lation tend to follow qui te oloeely the 

distribution pattern of Ear capita 81'oss domestic product. This would 

tend to indicate that the burdsn of taxation is fairly equitably 

articulat.d~ being highe$t in oountries with better etandard of living. 

Thus 1'0r instance expenditure per capita is hieheat at US $46 per head 
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of population in Oh~a. a high inoome oOULtr~, and lowest in Upper Volta 

>rhioh ranks last in level of per capita iLoo'le. 

TABLE :> 

ODP at Budgetar,y 
Budgetar,y faotoI Budgetary resouroes 

Country Tear resouroes oost r"souroes Population per head 
:,n '1> of (million) of 

million U.S. $ GDP population 
U.S. $ 

Ivory Coaet 1960 104.7 518 20 3.2 32 

Mali 1961 47.4 248 19 4.1 11 

Senegal 1961 113.9 527 21 3.0 38 

Upper Volta 1961 29.1 ISS 15 4.5 6 

Ghana revenue 1961 233.6 1,254 IS 6.S 34 

expenditure 1961 318.2 25 46 

Nigeria reven~ 1960 382.1 2,851 13 35.1 11 

e:zpenditure 1960 399.4 14 12 

Souroesl For blJd8etary data: Same as if. Tabla 1. 
OD}' and population figures are th,)se shown in Table 1 of Clulptu I 
llU't. I of thia Survey, UCOdpt for Mali where a GNP 

figure is given, 

(d) The gap between revenue and expend.1'ur~ 

o As was alrei .. d.y indioated in paragra;ph 2 above, the budaetary figures 

available for tbo French-speaking oountr! .. s An West Afrioa are eetimates. 

Revenue /I.I1d expsndi ture are alwa,ys given I.S >qual due to ths faot that 

the potential defioit is oovered by grant" f:oom Frenoh souroes, shown in 

the budget under the item "subeidies, ~rlU)ts and loans". For the English~ 

speaking oountries, on the other hand, ao',U8 L figures are available for 

both revenue and expendi tura making it pOI.si>16 to analyze the size of 

eurpluses or de1'ioi ts and the finanoing 0:' tle la.tter. 

The general trend in reoent years hall blen one of rapidly rising 

expendi ture whioh has DOt been matohed by eq .tally rising revenue. This 

baa iut most governments in varying degrsos or finlUlcial diffioulties 
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and foroed upon them (but only in a fev instanoe .. ) a downward revision 

of expenditure. 

In both Ghana and Nigeria the picture of publio finanoe appears to 

be eharply divided into tvo pe~iode. The first of theee, whioh reaches 

up to 1955 for Ghana and up to 1957 for Nigeria, is characterised q, 
an exceee of revenue over e,-::penditul'e, made possible 1:v' good world prices 

for the baeio export commodUbs of these countries. Thi& parmi Hoed the 

aocumulation 01' reserves which were largely used in the succeseive 

period up to the preeent tice, when the fall in certain oommodity prices, 

and hence in fiscal revenue de;,ived from their exports, together with a 

more active development pollqy, brought about a much faater inoreass of 

o expenditure and was resl1cnsible for the appearanoe of substantial detioits. 

These bave reaohed ver,y high proportions in Nigeria in 1959 end 1960 (over 

20 million Nigerian pounde in both years or about 20 per cent of revenue) 

and in Ghana in 1961 and 1962 (between 35 and 55 per cent of revenue). 

Aocumulated reserves bave now .'.argely been used up making it much more 

difficult for theee oountri6's ";0 finance their deficits. This raises 

the dilemma of either findirg new souroes of revenue and/or non-inflationary 

sources of finanoing, or facing the need of painful oats in expenditure. 

The situation in the Fr'en"h-epeaking oountries 1s more difficult to 

analyze insofar as detailed da;a on the finanoing of total expenditure 

are not available. In general, however, the situation seems to be parallel 

to that of Qj1ana and Ni6eriE, nnd this can be shown at least for the 

Ivory Coast, Mali and Uppsr Vo:, tao Current revenue in these oountries 

has tended to stacnate in ttLe '.ast two or thr~e 'years and has aotually 

decreased quite ooneidfu'abl,}' in Mali in 1963 in relation to the previous 

year. As a result of this, oonsiderable,defioits - estimated at 

1.2 billion Mali francs in 1960 and 3.3 billion in 1961 - havs 

aooumulated, forcing the Goyer1lment to make significant outs in 

expenditure for 1963. A def'ioj.t of 700 million CFA francs is expeoted 

to develop in the upper Volta uudget for 1963. The only exception to the 

seneral trend ie Senegal vhvre total revenue halt inorealled, al thoUSh 

moderately, even in fiscal 196J-64. However, the inorease is praotioally 

nil for current domeetic reyenue and almoet entirely concentrated on 

loans and grants from oatsi':e "ouroes devoted to the inveetment budget. 
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It IIIIq be interestiZl8' to add that in aU Frenoh_peaking oountries, 

inoluding Senegal, there has been in reoant years a steady oontraotion 

of thlil surplus on current aocount whioh :,s customarily used for the 

:partial finanoing of investment ell:!'enditure. The surplus bas aotuslly 

beoome nil for the last two ysars in the oa,3e of the Ivor;y Coa.t. 

The finanoing of overall defioi ts iil t:le li'renoh-speaking oountries 

has been made possible, as indioated, by fo~ei8ll a:rants and loans, largely 

from the Frenoh Treasur,v. Thsrs appears to be very little soope for 

domestio borrowine in these oountries and only Mali and Senegal have 

attempted the issue of bond. in the mark"t. Senegal soheduled a bond 

iBsus to take plaoe for the first time in fisoal 1961-62 (2.5 billion 

CFA franos) but was later foroed to post?one it to fisoal 1962-63. All 

Frenoh-speakine countries have moreover ~ecourse to overdraft facility 

vith the oommon West Afrioan Central Bank (SCEAO) up to a certain limit 

(10 per cent of annusl fiscal revenue), and this facility has been normally 

used aooordine to need. 

Borrovine, both foreion and domesti~, acoounts for a large proportion 

of available budeetary funds in Ghana an,1 Nigeria. Sincs, however. 

the looal capital markets are not large ~nough to accommodate the 

rapidly ell::panding publio demands for fun(is, an increasingly large share 

of total domestic borrowine is being placed with the bankiZl8' ~stem or 

directly obtained as an advancs from the Central Bank. 

As a consequenoe of the larga deficits incurred in the Ghanaian 

budget for the last seven year., total public indebtedness, both foreign 

and domestic, increased almost si¥-fold rrcm 22.4 million pounds in 

1956 to 1)6.4 million in 1962. Ths incr3a~e is entirely concentrated 

in the ;years from 1960 to 1962 and is particularlystrikina: for short

term domsstic indebtedness whioh was nil ir. 1959 and reaohed 48 million 

pounds in 1962. During the sBllle period uternal indebtedness, largely 

long-'erm inoreased from 6 to over 50 million pounds. 

Damestio borrowina: bas risen at a ver;y rapid pacs also in Nigeria, 

passing from a total of 14 million poundJ in 1959 to over 61 million in 

1963. The issue of Short-term Treasury )i118 alone, plaoed to a large 

utent wi th ths banJcin;; s;ystBIII, y1.elded jUl'ing the sBllle period about 

N£ 21 million. Fo~.i8D borrowing has alao increased, although at a more 

moderate pace. 

---..... --, . ..-.----'"'---,-
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A distinction between ~he current and the investment budget is to 

be found in all countries or Waet Afrioaf the distinotion vas, however, 

discontinued ae of 1962 in ~~li and as of 1963 in Upper Volta. Moreover, 

as indicated, the oover~e of ehe investment budget of the F!'enoh-epeakin8 

countries ie only partial iu tilll.t a laree part of the investment funds of 

foreign origin, vhich aocount for the largest proportion of total resouroes 

available for investment, a~e not reoorded in the budget. The coverage 

is on the oontrara more com}lle~e for Chana and Ni8eria - for the latter 

the investment expenditure of 'teeional Governments must be kept in 

~ mind - to whioh referenoe i& made in paragraph 2. 

Table 6 provides, both fo~ revenue and expenditure, the breakdown 

between our rent and oapi tal aooount. On the revenue lilide (Table 6-A) 

it is interastine to note that the inveetment acoount of the budget has 

ver,v little sianificanoe in the French-speaking countries, where only the 

Ivor¥ Coast and Senegal eho~ e~e invsstment revenue amounting respeotively 

to 11 and 8 per cent of total inveetment revenue in 1963. It ie to be 

noted that epecial taxes ha"e been earmarked ill the Ivot7 Coast for the 
investment budget and these represented in 1963 almost 80 per oent of 

total investment revenue. In Senesal, on the contrar,v. investment revenue 

vae mostly derived, eepecia~.ly in 1963, from foreign loans and <:rante 

and tc a leeser extent from do~estic borrowing. 

No breakdown of revenU'l a a between current and oapi ta.l a.ocount is 
provided for Ghana, while in tlle caee. of Nigeria the percentage of 
revenue on oapital account ha.s Brown steadily from 6 per cent in 1959 to 

21 per oent in 1963. This,s ierived almoet entirely from foreign grants 
and from borrowing both dom)st10ally and abroad. 

( 11 ) Currant revenue 

The structure of ourrent rsvenue both in absolute figures an4 in 

percentage of the total is ,hown in Tables 1 and 8. 

It can be re&dil¥ seen that in all oountriee under B%8mination ~ 

tar the largest share of current revsnue is derived trom indirect taxation. 

The psrcentace of this in ralation to total ourrent revenuet a 10 least 

for 1963, was quite uniform as from ons oountry to the other, ranging 

from II. minimum of 10 per Ce)lt to a maximum of 80 per cent vi th the onl¥ 

exception of Ul'per Volta. }hi,,-, exce.,tion is due to the larze 
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Current and investment revenue and expsnditure in absolute figures and in per cent of total 

1959 1961 1963 

... I .. I ... I 

i +' i +' JO: .. 
III III III .. .. <1>" ~ <I>+' ~ <I>+' 

~ ~! !J lUi !J 
~ 

~ ~ 
~ I;) ~ ~ 0 ""'- .... 10 ~ 0 .... s 

A. REVEIUE 

Iv.", C~"l 21.1 99 0.4 1 27.1 92 2.5 8 21.5 83 5.8 
Mali C.f.A. or 6.0 100 0.1 . . 11.1 100 •• .. 9.9 100 .. 0 
Se eaal -Ma~1i francs •• .. •• •• 21.9 99 0.2 1 33.1 82 1.1 8 n ) billion 
UPller Vol til. 5·4 90 0.6 10 1.0 100 0.2 .. 8.5 100 •• 
O",ana ) :.: 61.0 83.4 15.1$1 
Nigeria j million 11.3 94 4.6 6 111.6 62 24.6 16 124.8 13 41·0 21 

B. EXPElfDITllRE 

Ivory Coast ~ 18.3 82 3.9 18 22.8 61 5.# 19 21·5 82 5·9 18 

Mali ) C.F.A. or 5.6 90 0.6 10 11.1 95 0.6 5 9·4 95 o.r)! 5 
"'Mali france 23.8 85 4.3 15 30.5 16 9.8 24 Senegal 1 billion • • .. .. • • 

Upper Volta 5·1 84 1.0 16 6.5 91 0.1 9 1.9 94 o.~ 6 

Ghana ) t 44.4 62 21.3 38 65.6 60 44·5 40 10.#/ 64 39.~ 36 

Nigeria )-mi11ion 15.4 73 28.1 21 94.6 66 48.1 34 113.3 19 30.9 21 

. limE, " •• " indioates figures negligible • 

11./ The statistical souroes indioate a global figu~e for investment expenditure in fiscal yeare 1960 and 1961. The 
fi~e given fer 1961 is therefore an estimate. 

!lI. Re»resents the contribution of the currsnt budget to the realization of the 1961/65 developmant plan. 
"§) The practice of a separate investment budget having been disoontinued in 1963, the figure of investment 

y 
expenditure is extraoted from the ourrant budget onl,y for purposes of anel,ysis. 
Figures given are those for 1962. 

Sourcest Same as in Table 1. 
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e TABLE 1 e 
i The structure of current revenue 

(million local ourrenoy}!! 
-_._ .....• _--

( of' whioh Stamp Revenue 
Total Direot Indireot oustO/JlS duties from Other taxes taxee receipte) and State 

I fees property , 
Ivory coasJl 

, 
I 
i 

) I 1959 21,120 3,420 14,140 ~12.110 400 810 2,950 
1961 21.210 2,400 22,650 15,880 ~ 550 } 960 650 

! 1963 21,500 3,990 21,010 15,180 120 930 850 

I . ManY 

! 1959 6,040 2,230 1,160 ~ 400 
) 50 420 2,180 

I 1961, 1.1,110 .3,100 6,550 5,230 ) 90 480 1~490 I 
I 

1963 9,900 1,450 1,890 4,160 ) 180 310 10 

Senega1Y I 
! 

1960 16,080 4,360 6,160 { 2,510 ) 800 620 3,540 l 
l 

I 1961 . 21,810 4,810 19,080 13,110 ) BOO 1,560 1,620 
1963 33,100 6,140 23,380 18,150 ) 810 1,430 1,340 

I Upper Volta!!! 
! 
! 1959 5,430 1,180 510 l 180 ~ 30 140 3,510 , 

1961 1,030 1,420 3.100 2,110 60 360 1,490 
1963 8,450 1,320 4.530 3,140 ) 120 560 1,920 

Ghana 

1959 61.0 8.1 45·1 

~ 41.9J 5.5 4.3 3.4 
1961 83.4 8.9 46.1 41.6 8.0 1.0 12.4 E! 
1962 75·1 11.2 52.2 44.2 7.7 2.5 1.5 

Nigeria 

1959 11.3 6.1 55.9 14·1 
1961 111.8 7.1 15.2 28.9 
1963Y 124.8 7.6 88.0 29·2 

FOOTBOTES: See next page. 
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Footnote. tor Table 11 

"-" :f'i£Ure not available 

!I CFA france for Ivor)' Ccaet. Sanegal and Upper Volta. lfali francs for Mali and Ghanaian and 
Ni6erian pounds tor Ghana and Nigeria. 

!V 
£I 

Budgetar,J estimates. 

Inoludes tor 1961 tab. 10.3 million representing the cocoa farmers voluntar)' oontribution. 
In 1962 the oontribution estimated at some £Gh. 8 million was colleoted ~ the Marketing 
Board but not paid to the Oovernment. 

Souroesl Same as in Table 1. 
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TABLE 8 

!!!!,centace (om?oei tion of current revenue 

--- (of which Stamp Revmue 
Direct Ir,dil'ect oustoms duties from Other Total tazee t&%68 reoeipts) and State 

fees Rropertz --'-
Ivory Coast 1959 16 6;~ 56 2 4 13 100 

1961 9 8;0, 58 2 4 2 100 

1963 15 16 51 3 3 .3 100 

Mali 1959 31 19 1 1 1 36 100 

1961 26 5~ 45 1 4 13 100 

1963 15 80 48 2 3 100 • Senegal 1960 21 42 16 5 4 22 100 
1961 11 68 41 3 6 6 100 
1963 19 11 51 2 4 4 100 

Upper Volta 1959 22 9 3 - 3 66 100 
1961 20 5~ 39 1 5 21 100 
1963 16 54 31 1 1 22 100 

Ghana 1959 12 6[ 63 8 1 5 100 
1960 11 55 50 10 9 15 100 
1962 15 10 59 10 3 2 100 

:rugeria 1959 9 12 •• .. • • 19 100 
1961 1 61 •• .. •• 26 100 • 1963 6 11 .. •• •• 23 100 

"-" neS'ligible • 
.... " figure not aveilable. 

Source I Same ae in Table 1. 
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equilibrating subsidies from the Frenoh budget and to grants and loans 

froll foreign sources lietec. 1.I;1t'.er "other re ... en_", mich accounted in 

1963 for 22 pel' cent of total revenue. If foreten grants, subsidies 

and loans are left out, tho percentage of indireot tazation workS out 

at 69 per cent and is therofore more or less in line with the other 

countries of the sub-region. 

Within indireot tazatj.on, the largest Bingle component is represented 

by customs receipts. These, as can be ssen from Table e, were on the 

avera,;e (always in fiscal :"963), about 70 PSI' csnt of total indireot 

tazation. Frsnch-speaking coantries have always derived the bulk of 

their oustoms receipts from t~o tazation of imports, while lev1es on 

ezports are oompa.ratively OIinor. In Eaglieh-spsak1ng countries, 011 

ths other hand, export duties were predominant 1n the 1950's. In 

Ghana tllJl:&tion of exports, 180atly cocoa, yieldsd in 1959 about 56 per 

oent of revenue from indireot taxes, and even higher peraentages in 

previous yea.re (the reoord level of cocoa duties vas attained in 1954). 

In Hieer1a only figures for duties due at the time of shipment are 

available, which do not cO:~l'eapond to the figures for revenue actually" 

colleoted. In any event in 1954, export and import duties can be 

estimated to have yielded ,~pproximately equal revenue. The situatiOll 

has changed substantially in recent years due to the drop in world prices 

of basio agricultural elI:po,.te on which duties vere levied. Rates of 

tazation of these exports had to be reduoed with the oonsequence that 

import duties have now bec?me the prinoipal source of revenue. The 

proportion of import to ex~ort duties ha.d become almost 2 to 1 in 

Ohana in 1962. and almost .J to 1 in Niiieria in the same year. 

The other DIllin oompon.nt of indirect taxation are generally 

exoise taxes on certain i tlmll of consUlllption, such as alcoholic drinks, 

tobacoo, petroleUIII produot!, ammunition, eto. 

Direct taxation repreaents the second DIllin souroe of revenUe with 

the exoeption of Upper Volta where, as alrea~ indioated, foreign 

grants, subsi~ies and loa.n3 rank seoond to indireot taxation (no breakdown 

figures are available for ~ieeria for sources of reVenue other than 

direct and indirect taxes) • 

I 

.. ~-- ,- - ~~" ---"--.,.--'-'---~.--------------------"---
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The share of direct t=e'3 is quite small, !'anging on the average 

between 15 and 20 per cent of total current revenue in 1963, with the 

exception of Wigeria where it attained only 6 per cent. 

While in the EnBlish-spe~i~ countries direot taxes are essentially 

represented b'y inoome and pro.fits tax, in the Frencb-speaki~ countries 

a wider variet;, of direct "ax.3S is to be fOlUld both on income, on 

profits and on property while a relatively important sour08 of revenue 

are tax .. on cattle and po:.l taxes, especially in 118.11 and Upper Volta. 

Revenue from etate property, which includes interest, profite and 

rente, generally ranks fourth at about 3 to 7 per cent of total revanue. 

Stamp duties and fees are neglieib1e in importanoe, except for Ghana 

where they amount to abGut 10 per cent. 

"Other revenue" is an important item in the French-epeaki~ oountries 

sinoe it includes equilibrating erants from the French budeet and other 

grants and loans from foreJ.gn sources. Thi8 i :em acquire8 particular 

importance in the oa8e of Up~r Volta, but was quite prominent eVen for 

Mali. and SeneRal in 19f9 a.nd )efon. The itsm "other revenue" is fairly 

8mall in Ghana, except in l~ 1, when it inoluded tue vollUltary contribution 

of cocoa farmers amounting to about 10 million Ghanaian pounds. This 

contribution vas colleoted by the IIarlceting Board in 1963 but not paid 

to the Government due to Ule financial difficultiee experienced qy the 

Board in recent times ~ . Firrur'3s shown for Nigeria under "other 80urces 

of revenue" include stamp clutie8 and fees and revenue frOll! state 

proper~ for both of whioh no breakdown is available. 

(f) The structure of eXI!endi ture 

(i) Invsstment expen~~ 

The proportion ot total bud&etary 8XJ)endi ture going into capital 

formation varies widely from oountr.r to country as can be 8ssn from 

Table 6-1. Once st;sin it muet be indicated that the coverage of 

budgetary data variee conside1'ably frcm ccuntry to country and is ill 

particular very incomplete in the F~anch-speaking countries, especially 

Mali and Upper Volta where in7eetmant eXpenditure is now carried out 

entirely outside the bud&e·;; eT-cept for the surplus of the current bud&et 

. ---,.. ,-_._. __ ._. _ .. ' ------ .... _ .. _ .... "" . 
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used a8 a contribution towards the reali2at;on of theee governments' 

investment programmes. The sams can be sai( of Nigeria, where, due to 

the Federal structure of governmsnt, Feder'al eltptllndi ture represents 

lees than half of total public expenditure, the remainder being acoounted 

for by the regional governments and, to a v~r.v small sxtent, by the 

local governmente. Since, however, the prol,ortion of capital outl~ 

~ the regional governments is ro~ly the lIame as that or the Federal 

government, the percentage of total eltptllnditure devoted to capital 

formation by the Federal government oould btl taken to apply to the 

pUblic eeotor ae a whole. 

Bearing this in mind, it can be seen tr£t the highest percentage 

• of inveetment expenditure ie to be found in Ghana. Thie is understandable, 

partly in view of the more oomplete coverag(, of the Ghanaian budget whioh 

inoludss, unlike those of the French-epeakiJ~ countries, all oapital 

sxpenditure financed from foreign sources. SenegaleholfB the seoond 

higheet percentaee of capital eXpenditure, ~ollowed by Nigeria and 

Ivory Coast. 

On the composition of investment &Xlenniture very li ttle inforatation 

is available exoept for Ghana. It can be aEsumed that the largest 

pro~ortion of it g068 into investment in beEio economio and SOCial 

infrastructure, like roads, railw~s, ports, eohoole, and into agriculture. 

It m&1 be finally intereeting to nots that the share of capital 

outl~ in total government e:x;p!9Z1diture, after a ral>id inorease up to 

1961, shows II. deoline in all countries undsl' examination, except Senegal. 

Thie ie indirect proof of growing finanoial strains, as already pointed 

out in ths introduction. When faced witb groving demand for 

expenditure end. lagging revenus, Oovsrnmentll generally find that the 

easieet W8¥ out ie to out on oapital exPend~tur3, rather than ourrent 

expendi ture whioh moo t of tn. time prove£ V!'ry difficult to cOlllPreee. 
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(~~) Current expenditure 

Different classifioations of figures for ourrent expenditure do 

not permit to sstablish a valid comparison for the oountries of ~est 

Africa. In all the Frenoh-speaking COlmtries data for current 

expenditure are uniformlT presented acoording to a traditional budgetar,r 

classification which is presented in Table 9 in absolute figures and 
in Table 10 in peroentages. Nigeria is pr&eented at the foot of the 

tvo tables but very little breakdown is av~ilable and in An¥ oase the 
figures given under "subeidiee, grants and partioipations" represent 

the share of fisoal revenue allooated ~ l~w to the regional governments • 

The fieures for Ghana, which are available in a functional olassification 

aooording to eervices, are Biven 1n both absolute figures and 

percentages, in Table 9A. 

In the oase of Ghana 1 t oan be seen that general servioes rank 

first, folloved ver,y oloselT by the sooial services and at some distance 

~ the economic services. 

Aocordinc to the traditional bud8et~t classification of the 
Frenoh_peaking countries, the largest dement of sxpendi ture is 

ooneistentlT persannel, whioh absorbs on the average about 50 per 

oent of the total. Seoond place is generallT occupied ~ the item 
"subsidies, grants and partioipations" (about 20 per oent) 'lillich, to a 

oertain extent at least, contains expenditure that would better be 
olaesified under the oapital account. Purohase of materials and 

supplies is onlT fraotianallT lower, at about 15 to 20 per oent. 
Other items of expenditure ere almost nsg!:tgible exeept for maintenance 
in Senegal. which aoooUllts for 1 per oer.t .,f ourrent cu:penditure. It 

m~ be intereeting to note that servioe of the public debt is deoreasing 
in praotical17 all the French-speaking uoultries with the exoeption of 

Upper Volta. T!lis howevqr does not meal, tlui.t public debt, lergelT 

foreign, is d.oreasing, but only that a de~reasin6 proportion of it 

is being recorded in the budGet. both afJ :Nvenue and on the 8;q>endi ture 

eide of the budget a8 service charges. 



lvory CoaaJl 1959 
1961 

1963 

.i.!!! 1959 
1961 

1963 

Senegal.!!! 1960 
1961 

1963 

Upper VoltJV 1959 
1961 
1963 

Nieeria 1959 
1961 

.0 
196) 
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TABU 9 

The struoture of ourront ex nditure 
(million ot 100al (,ur"enoy a 

III 

~ ... 8 .,;.- 'k 

:5:1 .... ,. 
I 0 ., .... ID ... ... i! as ., ., 

";010 .... .... 00 ......... I< .... ... ....... liS .... '" <I> "" 
Q t ....... 

! ~a I< .-.,; it ... ..~-: 01 :i5rn ~ p.. 
Cf.) "" 'Cf -

5,350 6,260 2,160 830 1,220 

6,660 9,400 4,020 830 510 
6,350 11,320 5,690 850 370 

780 3,120 1,110 150 260 

1,140 5,510 2,570 )60 460 
1,880 5,)10 1,810 80 10 

4.040 6.890 2,600 1,200 110 

5.110 11 ,240 4,540 1,290 1.150 
6,400 14,500 6.040 2.180 910 

150 2.710 1.490 30 80 

900 3.410 1,850 50 1)0 

1.170 4.250 1,250 210 340 

31.1..!!1 35.0 
41.(}lI 45.9 
49.1..!!1 59·6 

I< ... 
! II .. c 
0 e.. 

1,850 18,210 
1,060 22,840 
2,420 21,500 

150 5,570 
490 11,1)0 

190 9,400 

14,900 
470 23.800 
460 )0,490 

30 5.090 
110 6.450 
110 7,9)0 

9.) 15.4 
1.1 94.6 
4.6 11).) 

!:I CPA franos for Ivory Coast, Senegal and Upper Volta, !l!ali tranos for I'ali and 
Ohanaian and Nigerian pounds reepeotive13 for Gbana and Nigeria • 

.!!! Bude&tary estimutes. 

sJ Represants the ahare ot fisoa1 revenue allocated to Regional Governments. 

Souroes: ~or Ivory Coast. Mali, Seneea1 and upper 'olt&: Zone hano 1958 to 1962. 
For lUgeria. Digest ot Statistios. 
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TABLE 9=A 

The e'WUot1,ll" or o1,ll'rent 81\!lIIldi t1,ll'8 1.Jl Qbaml 

(million of Ghanai~ poUDd.) 

1959 1961 1962 

.....!... i. -L i. -'- i. 
General S.rvice. 12.6 31 21.4 33 24.7 35 

C· 
Communitz s.rvloe8 3·9 9 5.5 8 4.2 6 

Social Servio .. 14.2 32 19.8 30 2).8 34 

Economio Servio •• 11.3 25 16.2 25 16.2 23 

'l'renefer to looal 
soverrtilen t IIlld 
other 81P8nd1 t1,ll'e 1.4 ) 2.7 4 1.4 2 

- - - - -
fotal 44.4 100 65·6 100 70.3 100 - - - - - -
8o\ll'C'! Iiloonomic SurvQ8 1961 and 1962. 
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TABLE 10 

The structure of ourrent e%lIendi ture 

(in per oent of total) 

- - - - - -1II 

5 ... 
i ..... 

i~lt .... .. 0 

i 
.... '" ... .... ... 01 Gl i ..... 

"''''0 1: ... .~ 1i ......... .... ., J< .... 1115" 1II 

ill $I t 1>0 j; J II 

~t,l " ... .. :. ~ CD 'H • .. {!. mo ... 0 - -
Ivor,y Coast 1959 39 34 15 5 1 10 100 

1961 29 41 11 4 3 6 100 
1963 24 41 21 3 2 9 100 

MaI1 1959 14 56 20 3 4 3 100 
1961 16 49 23 3 4 ,5 100 

! 1963 20 56 20 1 1 2 100 
,-

Senepl 1960 21 46 11 8 2 - 100 
1961 21 41 19 6 5 2 100 
1963 21 48 20 1 3 1 100 

Upper Volta 1959 15 53 29 1 1 1 100 
1961 14 53 29 1 2 1 100 
1953 22 54 16 3 4..., 1 100 

\.. ~ 

lligeda 1959 41 41 12 100 
1961 44 49 1 100 
1963 43 53 4 100 

'!Ii' 
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1'01' .is-ria it hae be~n stated alread,y that the portion ot tiscal 

rev_us allocated to the :NS'ional £Ove __ te 18 olassified UDd.w "lIUbsid1ea. 

fP'Uta aDd participations". Under the i tall "other expendtiur." are olae.ified 

.bpan •• e 1ncurred to tinance development- sohemes whioh, tor a part at 

least, ought to b. oons1dered oapital outl~8. 

A tubotional oiase1tioation of ~nd1ture is available tor 

SeIl8fJ&l in 1963 and for Mali over tbe period. 1961 to 196). As in the 

ea .. ot Ohana, general servicee are the largest absorbers ot tubde, 

toll owed \1' sooial and economic servioes. Far Mali in partioular it 

appears that the oute in expE'.ndi ture toroed upon the Oovel'lllMl1t 10' 
~ the dittioult tinanoial situation have been applied moetll to the 

.ooial eervicee. 

o 

ee) Conolusione 

It hae been indicated above that the oOftrage ot b1.ld6et&r7 data 

in praot1call1 all West Afrir.n oountriee 1s 1noomplet. with parhaps 

the on17 exception ot Obana, in that the¥ do not inolude aeveral 

itSIIB ot revenue, 1II0stl1 tor investr.J.ent, end refar on17 to _tral or 

tederal governments to the exolusion ot regional and. local gov __ te. 

In Table 11 en ettort has beon mede at ql.Wltif71ng tIM eile ot publio 

tunde that esoape budgetar,y classitioation. In three ca8ee, n8llleq 

Mali, U,pper Volta and Nigeria, it has been possible to preaent an 

est1mat1on ot the ooneolidatAd. aooounts ot all publio ~ini.trat1ons. 

These oonsolidated accounts flhow a total rev4lllue about twioe the e1M 

ot 'that app.arina' 1n the bl.1diJet tor Mali in both 1959 and 1961 and 

toZ' U,pper Volta in 1957. 'rhC) resouroes ot the publio adalin1stration 

as a whole appear to be abou; 40 per oent biB6llr than b'l.ldgetaq 

reeources for Upper Vol ta in 1961, end a1,:;ost 60 per oent b1.gger in 

the cass of Kigeria in 1957. 

Table 11 shove moreo"er the aid received Qr the Prenob-apeak:iq 

oountries trom the two _in roreign sOUl."oea. na.raeq the J'onde d' Aida 

et de Cooperat10n (FAC) end the Pund tar Overseas rerritaries ot the 

liluropeen CODlllO!! Jfa.rket. These fUnds, whioh are not recorded in the 

bud&ete, and are III8.1nq devoted to investment, reproeGented in 1961 an4 

1962 over 50 per O&l'lt of total budgetar,y resources in Upper Volta, about 

a third in Mali, &lid leasllr but sUll silJlit10ant peroentll68e in Ivor.r 

Coast end Senegel. 
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TABLE 11 

COlllPU'i.on ot b'ld.:stul revsmM Wi til oonao1tdatecl !2ool!!ia of 
2ublio admini.t~ation in ae1eoted lear. 

(, .. 11liOll looal ourl'enQ¥)!/ 

Coneolidatea J'OI'e1gn aid. ezoi'iiLCi 
BUdpta:Q' statesumt for .Ii foul 
rev8l'lue pl.lblio 

adIIIin1straUOll 

Iv017 Coaet 
1961 27,660 - 1,175 - 4.544 5.719 
lqllO~ \7,6Qn - J. :no; 1,1Il10 ~.4 ,0; 

Mali 

1959 6.040 11,806 - - -
1961 11,710 22,673 1.520 - 2,890 4.410 

1962 14,590 320 - 3.754- 4,074 

sen88&lY 

1961 28,110 - 980 .- 939 1,919 

Upp~ Volta 

1957 3.306 6.300 - -
1961 7,190 9,900 740 3.087 3.827 

1962 8,450 - 980 2,470 3,450 

liipl'1a 

•• B. 

1957 799 126.1 - -
CPA franoe for Ivor,r Coast, S_sal and. Upper Volia, Mali tranoa for 
Mali and Niger181'l poUDds for Bige~1a. 
Ponds d'A1de et de Cooperation. 
Fund tor Ov~ .. as Territari es of the iuropean COIIIIIIOIl ll'arll:et. 
Senesal awitohed from a aalendar 7ear to a fi.Gal 7eer ooverina tbe 
period 1 Jul7 - 30 JUIle in 1962. No bud.,?Qtary figures are aaoording17 
available for thi. 7ear. 

r1sureB of budsetar,y revenue are estimates for all oouatries except 
Higeria. Where conaolinatad. atatementa for the publio adm1nistration 
are sivan, theae 1nolud. also finanoial assisteDoe from FAC and FaT. 

Souro .. , P1s'ures for bud8eta...~ revenue t same aa 1n Table 9. 
Foreign aid figures - Zona Franca1962 and dooument 3/C •• 14/280. 
Conaolidatecl statemente for publio administration! Mali - FAO 
Urica Surv87-Republ1o of Mali lfational Report, p. 26, Upper Volh. -
Christol-r~enard Rep'>!'t, lf1geria - Department of StathUo&-
Economio anal,ysie o:~ Government acoounts 1955/56 and 1956/57. 
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Al thougA, just a. in a.rq other eolZOIQ', there is aleo aD obY10l» 

relationship bet1l9en 1nvestmllflte and economic growth in West Afr1ca, 

this relationship can hardly be analysed in terms of the Ulual aggregate. 

such &II sross and net inve.E.tmants a.nd capital-output ratios. Besidee the 

very seri0U8 statistioal shor~;oom1nge, the reason for the p:redi_t 11e. 

in the stl'UOture of the lIeet Afrioan economies, oharaoterised b¥ vide 

discrepanoies between investmant activities and their economio effect. 

Ae indioated earlier in t.his Chapter, these discrepancies are 

partly a result of a time lag of a variablelBngth. Moreover, there is 

a lack of correspondence between the broad stl'UOture of investments 

and that of output. Thus, while the bulk of the cutput (ud of increlllSDt 

of output) ie derived from 8.6'~ioulture (inoluding forestry aDd fisheries), 

productive investments in agr~.culture MOOUllt for but a 8mall share of 

total inve.tments. 'l'bJ.. w-uld be true even if such n_lZetar;y 

investments as forest olearance, tree planting, and small-scale irrisation 

a.nd improvement. wre more ad,"ql»tely oovsred. b7 investment statistios)! 

B7 oontrast, lUI rill be shown bslow, a very larp share of the investments 

are made in infrastl'UOture. Suoh investments IIIST have a determinant 

influenoe 011 the growth of ag;:'ioultura. output and th87 m87 even 

stbulate agricultural invtlstlllllflts (whether reoorded or not), but the 

link between thelll and the E,'1'o'fth of output is generally ver;y tenuous. 

This is even more true for 800ial, oultural and health investlllsnts, not 

to speek of those made in administrative faoilities proper, which all 

111&,1 be instrumental in prol»oting eoonomic growtl1 UDder oertain condition., 

without however ezhibiting ~ quantifiable rslation with growth. 

A seoond very important ~&IIon for the diso:repan~ liss in the 

complete UIIcertaint7 oonoe1'I1il18 dap:reoiation in oOUlltries where much 

All attempt has been lllilde in the Dahomey national acoounts for 1959 
to evaluate realistically this categor,r of investmants. Aooording 
to the figurss computed ·they amoUllted to )0 per oent of OPCP. 

• 
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of the oapital stock consists of traditional bUildings,!! rural 
improvementa of variOU8 kinds, plantations, and laat but not l ... t, 
depleteable natural resource. (inolud.il:Ig foreata and the natural tertllit.,y 

of the soil). It is theretore difficult to have even a YagUe id .. ot the 
order ot magnitude ot depreciation, but since this depreciation i. bcUD4 
to be a tair~ hish thoush v~iDg proportion of gro.s tized iDvestment., 
the latter conoept i8 not ver,r adequate for analTtical purpose •• g/ 
Moreover, situations ~ exist where "eoonomio growth" ia acoompanied q, 
a loss of substance (i.e., disinvestment in the real eenae), the .tfeot. 
of whioh will onlT be felt in the more or le9s distant future. A ooatrario, 

it oan also be that past disinvestment (partioularlT in 80il fsrtili~) 
makes itaelf be felt in spite of a fairlT high lavel of ~rant inv .. tment. 

Ihile there is thus no ~.tematio relationship between tized 
inve.tments and the output generated Qr them, there is paradoxtcal17 a 
vety diatinot relationship betvaen investment outl~s and produotion 

!3£. investment. Because o~ the e%tremelT hip share ot 1N11ding and 

oonstruction in total investments, ~ step-up ot investment activi~ 
is almost illll1lediatelT tollowed by an inorease in the output ot the 
building and oonstructing industries. These induatries are particular~ 
sensitive to changes in the lsvel of new investments sinos repair and 

maintenance activities acoount for onlT a ver,r ama11 pot'tion of their 
output.J1 This explains also the wide year-to-year tluctuations in the 
output and emplo,yment of tlle modern building industries related to the 

~ oomplete oyole of a few large investment projeots, 

As a rule one can BSsume tbll.t the oonstructiOla ot traditional huts 
is entirelT a replacement aotivi~ (the litetime ot a hut V&r7ing 
bet.een three and ten ;rears) but for ths increaae in the nUlllber of 
tami11es. It is for thilil reason that in several national accoUDts 
this aotivity is treated aa "oonsUlllption" ratber than fized 
invaetm8D t • 
An attempt vas made in the Gabon national acooUDte to eetiaate 
depreoiation. Aooording to the results of the caloulation for 
C'A 2.6 billion francs inveetmentu oarried out Qr enterpri.ee 
2.5 billion corresponded to depreoiation leavine virtual~ nothing 
for net productiVe investment in a countty where the share ot grO.s 
investments in (JDP 11&'1 a!Bong tha hi&hest. 
'!'bis is partlT the r(ll,!ul t ot the relativelT modest stock of modern 
buildinge and oonstrultione in relation to new investments and 
partlJ of the generalized under-maintenanoe which charaoterises both 
the public and the private seotor in moat oountries of Vest Africa. 

• 
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'!'he deoisive intlU8llloe ot' a te'll large investment proJects 011 the 

soope and ti.ing ot invsstment aotlvitie. is another characteri.tio 

which cleaerves .peoial .. ttention. It is in the nature of such ver,y lars

project. both in infrastructure (s.g •• ra1l1lll¥s, a De. port or a pneral 

purpose dut) or in production (~ticular17 lIIiniDg and related aativitie. 

as .. 11 u II,1d.l'o-electric:i.'::Y) that they ha"'e a very 10Dg aturaticm period. 

Thi. II&turaticm period inclwhw not onl,y their aot1Jl!lo1 t1llll of 00aat1'l.lCUon 

and runniDg in, but a pre-~,nv'lstment period devoted to 8eolog1oeJ. reMarob, 

.urve,yi.ag, proJectitlg and JaU but not leaat protraoted tinanoial and 

other nesotiations. As II. rS8'.llt ver,y larBe projeots audden17 ... 11 grou 

fi%8d investments and gros~ dome.tio expenditure ot a 8iveD OOUDtr,y,JI -
whsreas for ~ years the pr9-inveBt~ent pheae m8¥ have appeared at beet 

in the statistios under the relative17 modest sums devoted to ~s-ologioeJ. 

rell8arob, prospeotitlg and studies". 

In apite ot these important q\l.lloliticationa the tollowiQ8 brief 

analy.is of investment aotivi~ies in the 1960-62 period is ot sOllie 

relevanoe beoause it tende to indicate, however impertectl,y, inter

OOUDtr,y 4itferenosa in investnent ratios, patterns and trends whiob have 

a bearing on the growth performanoe of eaoh oountr,y and ot the .ub-region 

.. a a whole. 

(b) Investment Ratio. 

Table 1 abowe a gross fi}:ed capital formation as a peroentap ot 
ODP for fourteen countries of the sub-region. As a rule, the figurea 

reter to 1961 or to the latest. date tor wbioh information oowel be 

obtained but it proved i.possible to use the same year for all countrie. 

oonoerned and even so the lisl: exoludea SOllIe fairl,y important countri ••• 

When using these figu1"es for the purpo.e of a rough inkr-oOUDt17 

comparison ot the intenei t)r of investment the dU'ficul ties and 

sbortoOilingtl of the data abauld be kept olearl,y ill mind.V Altho. eftorte 

17 Vlrtuall1 all la:rge-aoal~ investment projects in iest Africa are 
almost ant1re17 forei8n financed.. 'l'his means that the welden 
u;p.urge ot investment o\ltle,ya instead of exerting an undus pressure 
on national resouroes outla,y corresponds to a capi tal inflow whioh 
permit. the tinanoins ot tho necasear,y import .urplus. 
A special diftioul~ resides 111 the considerable differences 111 building 
ooat. aa between ooaat!l.l end landlOcked countries. Sinoe the prioe 
of cement can va:q lIT as much as 1 to 4 betwll8ll the ports and the more 
remota areas, mone,y u:per.di ture on buildil1J and oonstruction and the 
ahare of this 6Xpenditure in ODP do not refleot adequatelJ the 
ditterenoes in the pb¥sioal volume of buildine work carried out in 
the modern seotor. 
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Oro .. fued. oll.p1 t.21. formation as l!!roglltNW of ODP 

Inoludiy Exo1wl1y 
Oount1'7 Capital formation in subsistence aector 

Gabon (195'1 ) 39 •• 

Liberia (1960) •• (29) 

Ghana (1961) 21 •• 

Oongo (Bralllll&ville) (1953) 21 (20) 

Ivory Ooast (1961) 16 (14)lV 

Nigeria (1960) 15 •• 

Gh&d (1958) 14 (11) 

Cueroun (1959) 13 (ra) 

Senegal (1961 ) •• (10) 

Mali (1959) 12 ( 8) 

Dahomey (1959) Is!! ( 8) 

Upper Volta (1959 ) .. ( 8) 

Togo (195a) 9 ( 4) 

Niger ( 1961) 8 ( 4) 

Ino1udinc land improvament and planting of trees in the eubsietence 
aector (about 6 per cant), 

Estimate based on 1960 proportions. 
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have been made to present at least formally oomparable data, difference. 

in methode and valuation are '~doubtedly refleoted i~ the aggreeates and 

this influences the oorrespo~dinr ratio •• 

It is of oourse the a'lbeiatenoe aeotor that preeents major pitfalls 

in the astimation of produoti:)l1 as 11'811 as investillent sin08 value 

estimates of improvements and oonstruotion in the traditional seotor can 
only be roughly approximated. 

It appears from the various national aooounts tbat both the qu&l1ti1i;y 

estimatea of ho_e build1fll; b the traditional eeotor and the valuation 

of housee built vary in wine proportions from one countr,y to another, 

with the estimated lifstime of the houees var,rine between three and tan 

Tears and the value between CPA 5,000 and 50,000 franos (no iftdioations 

on the methods used are av&1l~ble for the English-speaking oountries). 

In apite of these imperfections improvements or construction of dwellincs 

in the aUbsistenoe seotor are generally included in the figure. presented 

in 'I'able 1 (even if in the original national aooounts th...,. 11'81'8 treated 

. &. oonsumption). It was thought that the omission of this part of capital 

formation would 8ariously distort the picture where the interest is 

oentered on measuring the effort direoted to the oreation of re.ource. 

whose oontribution to the lev~l of produotion and consumption 1I'8S of 

a lasting' nature. It is a180 true that the effeot o~ the demand. i8 of 

a different charaoter than that of oommercialized oapital formation as 
~ theT represent not real but only potential demand so far as the ..rket 

i8 oonoerned. Therefore whenever poaaible a aecond fieure has been 

added in Table 1 which ah01l'8 the investillent ratios exoluding capital 

formation in ths eubeistence eector. 

ID 8j1i te of differenoes in valuation, oapital formation in the 

subei8tanoe seotor (i.e., the differances between the firat and seoond 

oolumn in Table 1) oorresponds mostly to about 3 per cent of ODP 
(the eztremes being 1 per cent in Congo (Brazzaville) and 5 per cent in 

Togo)lI Thi. appears to be a relatively low proportion but it m&T acoount 

for & vel!'¥ large share of tot3.l capital tOl'lllation in oountries where the 

11 ID DahOlllq subeistenoa hOUSing oonstruotion alone amounted to 
4 per cant of ODP. 
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overall illYell1men1 ratio it .. l! ill ver'¥ emall. 011 the other haDd., lIiJloe 

pl'aotioal17 all oapital to~tian in the subsistenoe seotor oan be 
preaumed to oorreepond to replacemente, the disorepanoies between the 

net innlltlllent rat1ol1 would bll, if an,;rthing, even greater thaD be1_ 

the ratioll ehown in the first oolUGD of Table 1. 

BearinB 111 "ind these qualifications and the actual fact01'll 

inf'luenoing f'16U1'es referril'e~o 0. e1nele year, the overall 1n"eet_t 

ratios (i.e., the first oolumn of the table) indicate that the oountriea 

of' the sub-reg1011 fall into rOlJe.n17 three cat86or18s. '!'he fir8t oat88017 

inolude. oountries with a h~gh o~ e"en ve17 high illYesiment 1'a1io. Thie 

ia the 0 ... of Oaban, Liber~.a, Obana and Congo (Brassaville) and 1II0re o recant17 also M&urctania.Ji H is remarkable that whereas this oategol7 

includes 801M of the countries of 1be sub-region which have the hiBbeet 

rates of grow1b it al80 includes tva of 1bem (Congo (Brazsaville) and 

Chana) which bad relativs17 modest rate8 of ,;rowth in the last fev ,eare 

and it doe8 not include the IVQI7 Coaat and liBeria which had a lIore 

eat18faotor'¥ 8l'owth performance, 'l'h111 in Uaelf ia indicative of the 

impoallibility of~lainiDg gro~th performanoe entirel1 or even mainl1 

in terlDe of investmenta. 

'!'he lIeooM oategory of cOl.mtries has a relativel.J low inve81m.."t 

ratio and indeed if oapital fo~atian in the subSistence .. ctor vere 

excluded this ratio would bEl c,~ollel.J around or even below 10 per cent, 

Thill group includes Cameroun, '!bad. Nicer, Togo, Upper Volta. SeD.gal 

0' and Dahome,y. probabl.J alllO the Central African RepubUo and tmtil r8Oen1;l.J 

Mali and Maur •• tania. 

It appears 1hat it ie £01' this oategory of countries that the 

illYelltment rati08 OGnlltitute II really plausible explanation for tbe 

inadequate growth psrformance since there can be no doubt that with 

net in"estment rati08 at beat in the neighbourhood of 5 to 6 per oent 

no rapid· 800nomil 

supp17 of labour and 

hardl.Y forthcoming). 

vtil oan ba achieved even with an cver-ebundant 

land (and in the oountriss oOllcerned the laUer 1IaII 

Ji The 1962 flgure tor Mauro tania was omitted on purpose. for an 
anal.Jais at th3 epeolal case of mauri tanill eell below_ 



P'1nal.11 t the tUrd. oateG"'Or;r. wi ttl investment ratios around 15 per oet 

but inoluding a relat1vel1 small eubeietanoe oomponent 1nolud.s onlJ the 
IvorJ" Coast and Nigeria. It sh!)uld be noted that frOll! the point of vie. 

of the struoture and require!:lElllts of their eOOllom1.s Senegal end Cameroun 

should be in this group but they did not suooeed 1n pushing up their 

investment activities to an 4dequat. level. 

(0) Absolute l.vel of investments par capita 

It is evident that on tile basis of available information onl,y a 

ver,r rough appraisal of inveat~ant levels can be given in terms direetlJ 

oOlllparable frOID 0119 countr,r~o another. It appeare that - rith u.. 
.:» ezoeption of Oabon where investment per capita was over US $100 &ad 

o 

.ore raoentlT Mauretenia - the upper limit of per oapita inv •• tment Ii •• 

at about 145. but IIIalIY oount~ies of the sub-region have auoh lower 1.,..1s. 

A crude classifioation of oountries into three groupS, above 120, froa 

$10 to &20, and below SlOt VQuld put Gabon. Congo (Bra.saville), Liberia, 

Senegal. Ohana and the Ivoq Coaet in the hieher group. Bieeria. OameroUD, 
Chad and perhaps one or two other countries in the intermediary group aDd 

the reet of ths countries in the last oategorY' The oonfrontation of thi. 
classificatiOll vi th the one ,~dopted for investmant ratios shows that 

Senegal, a high inoom. oountry olaseityinG in the intermediar,r oattaor.r 

as far as investment ratios are ooncerned haa a relativel1 high level 

of paroapita investments, a~ld OameroUD vhich belongs to the medi.-
income but lov inveetment ratic group .til1 qualiti •• tor the intermediate 

categor,r insofar &e the absolute level ot inveetment. i. concerned. In 

other terms there i. a oertain degree ot correlation between p!r O!lj!1ta 
income and investment level. at least in the upper income group •• 

(d) Investment patterns 

An analysia of the diatribution of inveatment. Qy lIpe of assets 

indicates both the reaaona f,r the relatively limited d¥namic etfeet of 

investment activitl 1D the sub-region and one ot the maiD explanations 

ot inter-countr,y differences insofar as this qnamio etfect is conoerned. 
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Table 2 preeents information on the distribution of investment 
differentiating main17 between machiDer" and equipment and oonatruction. 

It appears that in most oountries whioh bave a low investment ratio 

(i.e., Chad, Mali, Niger, Togo, eto.) the 8~re of maohinsr" and equipaent 
in total gross fiDd oapital formation is e;z:(,eedingl,y low, eeuerall,y in 
the neighbourhood of 20 per cent. There are two e;z:oeptions to this rule, 
namel,y Cameroun and Senegal where the depressed state of inve8tment 
aotivities appeare to !lave affected more er Jese equall,y all vpes of 
investt:lsnt, leaving the ehare of maohine1'¥ and equipGIent relaUvel,y high, 
in line with the general eoonomic struoture of the oountr". 

However, even in the relativel,y developed coaetal oountries, this 

share does not 8;l:oeed 40 per cent and is somotimes signifioantl,y lower. 
Moreover, a ver:/ aubstantial part of this frl>8lllent of investments conaiate 
of transport equipmant whioh in view of the very hsavy replaoement needa 
und.r Afrioan oonditions has onl,y a relativel.Y small share ot net 
iuvestoent and bee ides a not unimportant rart of it oorresPonds aotuallf 
to oonsumption 8:z:penditure. Although figures are not 6snerall,y available, 
it would appear that transport equipment E,ocount. for the bulk ot total 
investments in maohinery and equipGI91lt in moat of the oountriee lIbere 
the share of that cat8&or:/ in total 09pitE.l 2~ormation is tairl,y low. 
Itshould be noted that 'yea.l'-to-,year fluotuations in the distl"ibutiOJl 
of gross fi;z:ed capital formation 6S betwe~n .raneport equipm91lt 91Id 
other machinery oan be quite impol"tant as ev~denoed Ow the folleving 

~ ligures relating to Ohanar 

Peroentage share in total Ollenaian OFCI 

~ ~ .!m 19',8 1m 1260 1961 1962 

Transport 
equipaent 11.5 12.5 14.3 9.1 14.1 17.7 19·2 10.4 
Maohiner" AIld 
other equipment 13.5 14.3 12.5 14.5 16.0 18.8 13.5 12.5 

SO\ll'C4lI ilo!}!OIIIlo Surv!l 1262, P'l«e 25. 
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CameroUll 

Chad 

Congo 

DabOlll8,J 

Ghana 

Ivo1'7 Coe.at 

Malt 

lI1ger 

Ifigeria 

Sanesal 

'l'oso 

- 61 .. 

Distribution of investm~nt !l type 

(peroentages) 

liIaohine1'7 Modem ConstrucUon 'l'rad.1 Uonal 8lld. and Public Works Conatl'UcUon Eaui_811t 

1951 30 54 16 
1956 42 41 17 
1957 43 39 18 
1959 40 41 19 -
19!i8 17 57 26 

19!i8 40 43 8 

1959 25 13 23 
'-- 15 

I 

1955 25 
1958 24 76 
1960 37i 6li 
1961 33 67 
1962 23 77 

1958 38 52 10 
1960 38 53 9 

1959 19 38 29 

1959 13 47 40 
1961 13 32 55 

'-- 59 
.. 

1951-55 29 
1956-57 29 60 

1959 39 61 sJ 
1956 14 30 56 
1957 12 33 55 
1958 23 29 48 

other 

----
-
# 

30S! 
-
-
-
-
-
--
1~ 

-
-
1~ 
lllV 

-
--
-

!I Geological Nsearch. 2/' i.1nspeoified. and research. 
if Plantations, land olearance ~ Not available 8lld not 

and illlprcwellllNlte. inoluded in the totel. 

Source.. Obllll& - EconOlllio Surveysl N~sr11l - Annual Abstracts of StaUsUos, 
Digest of Statistios; All othere - Comptes EoonOilliques. 
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The inordinately hieh shU'e of building and oonstruotion in total 

fixed capital formation should not be viewed in itself as a negative 

faotor in oountries where j_nf,~astruoture is still very much underdeveloped 

and where agrioul ture aooount;) for suoh a high share of production. 

However, in the case of mot>t ,)ountries of the Bub-region this high 

share oorresponde to an un<.ue oonoentration on unproductive investments 

and pal:ticularly adIlIinistrF.the buildings, luxurious residential 

construction, not to speak of prestige-inspired const~ction in capital 

ci ties. It would be of oOl,si,i.ersble interest to separate wi thin the 

various items of oapital fc.·rllHtion those directly related to production, 

but suah a taalt has not be4;n :mdertaken in any of the countries aoncerned 

and the smallness of direo~ly productive investments oan only be inferred 

from data on brcad cateGories. 

Another approach to the pattern of investments ie a distribution 117 
branches of economio aotivity. Unfortunatel¥, compal:able information from 

ona oountry to another barCly eXists, and the analysis nas to be restrioted 

to the _ of a few countrie'J vi th Bome general indioations ooncerning 

the others. 

The least unsatisfaotory data are available for Niaeria vhere trsnds 

in the pattern of investments oan also be folloved up to some extent from 

information given in Table 3. The main shortcoming of these figures for 

an analysis ~ eoonomio se~to~s 1s due to the importance of the non

olassified item amounting to lilore than one-third of total investment 

even in the latest period. Tolie represents moetly small-scale investment 

(pal:ticularly in hOUSing, ~\81"toulture and servioee), which it is very , 
difficult to olassify proper~. 

The peroentages in Table 3 refer therefore not to total investment 

but to classified inv8st:Rent, i.e., that carried out b.Y the public sector 

and b.Y major private en~erpriaes. Within this total, transport and 

oommunicatiOlls are by far the moat favoured sector but the share of 

administration and social es~rioea oombined is almost equal to it and 

even exoesds it in 1960/61. :.arge-scale investments in the petroleum 

industry explain the huge [,oo::oe of mining and quarrying in the late8t 

period vhereas the remainil'8 :>art of industry has a very modeet share in 

the sub-total Which would (,f ,lourae become even smaller if non-classified 

investments were also coneide:~d. 
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Distribution of Investment bw s«ctors in Biseria 

1953-54 1956-57 1960-61 

lit million '/. n million ." lft million ." - -
Total 54.7 97 .3 159.7 

Agrioult~. fishing. 
for8st17 3.6 11 2.3 4 4.6 
Mining and qU&rl'7ing 4.0 12 4.1 1 20.2 • Electrioity 2.8 9 1.9 3 6.0 
Manufacturing 1.5 5 4.1 1 4.1 
TrIU:Isport and 
COIIIIIlunioations 8.5 27 21.0 37 27~5 

Trade and Services 2.5 8 4.4 8 3.8 
Construction and 
buildings 1.0 3 2.2 4 4.0 
Sooial servioes 3.2 10 8.0 14 11.3 
AdministratiOll 4.9 15 8.8 16 12.3 

Sub-total 32.0 100 56.8 100 100.4 

Ilon-olassified 22.6 - 40.3 59.3 

• BOTE. The olassified items refer to inv8stmanls QJ the pub1io seotor and 
big private enterprises. In 1960-61 thbY include also investments 
bl Voluntary AB'enoies in schools J hOIl pi ~als &lid churches. The 
non-01assified item oorresponds to U:vsl.tmsnts QJ private 
8l.\terprise of 8111&11 and medium size. Ir. 1960-61 it includes also 
JJ£ 1.9 million of non-ola.ssified inveaiumt QJ ths other seotors. 

Source: Annual Abatract of Statistics, 1961 - Digest of Sta.tistios, 
Jul,y 1963. 
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An even more extreme c~se of distorted inveetment distribution 

by sectors appears from Table l-A. whieh covers all investments in 

Ssnesal with the exoeption Qf the relatively small non-monetary 

inveetments in the traditional eeetor. 

1l:Jder the impaot of th'! non-reourrent heavy invfiI8tment aoUvi V 
related to the phosphate mi~es of Taiba and petroleum prospeotion 

(which proved to be a dead lOGs) the share of energy and mining 

approximated 40 per cent in 1959 and 1960, followed at some distence 

b¥ that of the administraU)n. The completion of these investments 

resulted, atter 1961 in the errergence of the administration as by far 

the moat important seotor o~r investments, accounting for more than 

60 per cent of the totnl in 1962. With the exoeption of transport, all 

the other productive seotors x'eceived only a modest ahare of total 

investments and insofar as agrioulture is conoerned, even a realistic 

imputation of non-monetar.y investments would not have made much 

differenoe. 

There are reasons to b~lieve that with the exception of Gabon and 

Mauretania and the partial exoeption of the Ivory Coast, the iDvestment 

pattern b¥ eectors of most Frsnch-speaking oountries would not be very 

different from that prevail in!" in Senesal. On the other hand, Ghana 

would be closel' to the rigerian and Liberia to tbe Gabonese pattern. 

tbldoubtedly, the improvement ct this type of statistical data on 

investment patterns is one ~f the prerequisites for the purpos. ot 
planning of investment activities. 

Table 4 presents the distribution of investments aocordiD8 to 

whether they have been made Q.>. the private or the public sector. Besides 

methodological diffioul ties the comparabili V of these shares is grossly 

impaired ~ the fact that they had to be oompiled trom axtr8meq 

heterogeneoUlil sourcelil. Ji'e'rert.heles8, it can be said that in tbe mid-1950's 

private investment was relatively Dlore important than public investment 

in all the relativeq advanoe~ oountriee of the sub-region. for which data 

are available. but with the exception of the Csntral African Republio in 

all the less developed oOUl!tr:·,es public investment prevailed or hed about 

an equal importanoe. 

---.---- -----------,-,~-, 
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TABLE 3-A 

Distribution of moneta;r investment!! by .ector in a.DesaI. 1959-62 
(Billion c.1'.a. francs in current pricee aDd percen"ta6eB) 

1959 1960 1961 

Value ~ Value ~ Value '1> 

ABricult.ure 0.09 0.6 0.20 1.3 0.37 2.4 
Energy-lUning 6.15 38.5 6.23 41.4 1.73 11.5 
Jltanutaoturing 0.67 4.2 0.90 6.0 0.47 3.1 
BJ,liltiing and Construciion 0.33 2.1 0.12 0.8 0.28 1.9 
Transport. 1.17 7.3 1.17 7.8 1.88 12.5 
Other services 0.58 3.6 0.58 3.8 0·58 3.8 
Trade 1.17 7.3 1.13 7.5 1.24 8.2 
Adlllinistratiol) 5.80 36.4 4.72 31.4 8.55 56.6 

Totali1 15·96 100.0 15.05 100.0 15.10 100.0 

!!I Excluding non-monetary investment in the traditional Bector. 

Sour" •• l!appo.t't provisoire sur 1 .. Comptes de la Nation, 1959-62, pp. 2 and 13. 

1962 

Value 'f. 

0.28 1.8 
0·96 6.2 
1.24 8.0 
0.37 2.4 

...;) 

1.67 10.8 ~ 

0.58 3.8 
0.94 6.1 

9·39 60.9 

15.43 100.0 
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TABLE 4 

Distribution of inveetme!lt !!l ownershil! 

(in peroentage) 

Privata Publio 
Oountry 

1950 1955 1961 1950 1955 

Ghana 12 12 48 38 38 
Central Afrioan Repub1i~ 11 69 29 
Congo nsf 6# 2~ 31.l1 
Ni6llria 67 57Y # 33 4:Y:1 
Ivor,y Coast 6#1 34;;) 3"y 
Senegal!:! 60Y 11§i 40Y 
c8JIlero~ 56 44 
Upper Volt# 53 47 
TOgoY 45 

~# Mali 4# 1,§J 

Daha:T' 45 55 
Ch 42 58 
lJ1ge;J/ 21 79 
aabor!Ji 88 

y Equipment for administration and enterprises respectivelY. 
b l 

.:::.; Planned oapital expenditure for the si'r:ties • 

1I 1953 .lI 1958 ;;) 1960 

Y 1956 J/ 1958 §i 1962 

SOurOesl Yearbook of National Acoounts, Unlt6d Nations 1962. 
Ghana - Etude sur le situation econ~,mlque de 1 'Afrique depuis 

1950 - First seven-year Development Plan. 
Ivor,y Coast - Comptea economiques 1956 - Minietere de 1a 

Cooperation Plan de Developpement, Republique de Ie 
Cote li'Ivoire 1961 - Stud,v- loy FAO. 

Senepl - Etude BCEAO - Plan quadriennal. 

1961 

52 
31 

5()1 
66i1 
54 

8# 

12 

Other oountries - Different official and non-offioia1 publications. 
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The ecattered indioations available tor recent ¥ears tend to aboy 

that witb the exoeption of Gabon (and probablT lfauretania) the ahara of 
publio investments increased allover the sub-rB8ion. Even in absolute 
terms private investment sbowed an inoreaui~ trend in recent ¥eara 
onlT in ooontries where substantial new mining and !oreatr,y inveatmanta 
took place, i.e., the typicallT dual eoonomies. 

(e) '!'rends in investments and investment ratios 

In order to follow up tbe dynamics of investments, data en gross 
fixed capital formation in oonetant prioe~ ~ld on inveatmant ~tioa 

in ourrent :prices lIOuld be required. H01luve:>:" tbe firat(but not the 
aaoenll) set of' figurea is onlT available t'or NiBeria and for all 

J'renoh-apealtin& countries for the earlT 1950's (aee Table 5). whereall 
even inveatlllet ratioa in ourrent prioes l'.re onlT available for a fey 

¥eara and not for all coontries of the eulJ-regien. lfevertheleaa, such 
information as vas available has been aBs&mbled in Table 6 Which follova 

the ... e l~out as Table I, i.e., presents in brackets cross tixed 
oa.:pital tOl'lDation exoluding the eubsi8tanoe eector as a percentage of 
O»P. 

It should be noted that as the investment ratio is increaSing the 
relative share of the subsistence seotor in total investment is greduallT 

reduoed. '1'h1s 1./IIpl1es thet treating this item aa oonaUlllption would 
not· onlT understate oonaiderablT tbe aIIlOWlt of investment in an;r siqle 
16U' but e:a:argarate the inorease of investmeut over time. The follo'll'11DB 
o~ts are based, whenever possible, on tho all-inclueive figures. 
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TABLE 5 

Priv.te and !Ub1i~ investments in the franc zone 
countries of wast Africa. 12~2-122§ 

(billion erA tranos at con~tant 1955 prices) 

Modem Machinery RlMearch Investments 
Ylars building end ( ex,,1 uding in the Total 

and equipment mat,)rial) traditional 
oonltl'Uction sectcr 

1949 21.6 14.3 1 20.2 63.1 

1950 38.5 19.2 :? 22.3 82.0 

1951 45.9 22.6 ;2 14·3 84.8 

1952 41.6 22.9 2 18.9 91.4 

1953 44.4 22·5 3 24.8 94.1 

1954 42.8 22.9 ] 19.1 88.4 

1955 44.2 21.3 3 20.1 94.6 

1956 51 28.5 ].5 11 100 

Source. Outre-Mer, 1958. pase 687. 
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TABLE ( 

Trends in Investment !!lios, Investment as Peroentage of GDP 

CountZ7 1951 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 

Cameroun 19 14 14 13 

(16 ) (~2 ) (12 ) (10 ) 

Chad 14 15 

Ceo } (11 ) 

Congo :23 21 
(Bralllll&T111e) (20 ) 

Dahomq ( 6 ) ( 8 ) 

Gabon 26 39 

Clhana 16 15 15 14 17 20 21 18 

IvoZ7 Cosst :t2 13 14 16 

(11 ) (12 ) 

Mali 10 12 

( 9 ) ( 8 ) (13 -# 
l'aur."ania. 2 10 

lUger 8 9 9 6 
( 4 ) ( 6 )( 5 ) (4 ) 

lUgeri.!! 1·9 10.4 11.1 12.0 12.0 r 12.6 
i 

13.8 15.4 

Senega,l.21 ( 7.7) (11.1) (10.B) (11.1) (10.1 ) ( 9.1) I ( 9.4) 

Togo 7 1 9 
( 3 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) 

Upper Volta 11 

. ( 7 
, 

( 8 ) ( 6 ) ( 8 ) ( 1 ) ( 8 ) I 

!I Unoffioial estimate by U.N. mxpert, Mr. Samir Amin • 

• }} Gnp (at market; prioes) in oonstant 1951 prices, 

!l! AI peroetage ot srose dome.tio e:l:palldt ture. 

Souroe. Com.ptee EoonOllliqUll8 tor a.ll oountrie., except for Jl18er18 (JlationaJ. 
DeveloplD8nt Plan 1962-68 h Ohana (EoonOlll1o Surv!l 1962). and S8iie&8l 
(Rapport provlsolre Bur lea ostes de 1& Dation, Deoember 1963). 
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As far as the first part of the period is oonoerned, data exiet 

onl1 for all rrenoh-epeaking oountries taken tosether and for Nieeria. 

These figures tend to indioate that thsre ba$ been a fairl1 important 

absolute and probably also relative grovth of' investments until about 

ths mid-1950's in most oountries of the sub-I'egion. Nevertheless, it 

is more than likely that the landlocked oountries as vel1 as a fev 

othera did not partioipate to the same 9%tent in this u~urge of 

inveetment aotivity than the most advanoed ooastal oountries where ver,r 
. l' 

important investment projects vere initiated or even oompleted.~ It 

is even likely that in some of the coastal o~untriee the level of 

inveetment aotivitl hae been oonsiderably undsr-eetimated in ths early 

1950's beosuse of the speoia1 importance of invsstmants in tree 

planting, poorly reoorded in statistics. 

In ~ event, at mid-»9riod (1956) ther~ were already ten oOuntries 

out of the fourteen for whioh data are presel1ted in Table 6, whioh 

had an overall investment ratio in excess of 10 per cent (this inoludss 

Senegal for whioh only monetury investment figures are available), but 

only tvo (Gabon and COlI8O (BraIlAv1l1e)) ezoeeded 15 per cent. 

Developments in the subsequent period are best anal,yll8d oountr,r hi 
oountr,r beoause of the importanoe of speoial praotios effeoting several 

of them. 

Kauretania oonstitutes an stlpica1 oase. Whereas until 1959 it 

vas a oompletely stagnant eoon~ with prcbabl,y the lowest iDvestmsnt 

ratio in the whole sub-region, the inosption of the immans~ "Iferma 

projeot pUShed up the investment ratio to a peak of 10 per oent in 1962. 

ObvIously, ihis peroentage has no anal1tical meaning whatsoeversinoe 

in the same ;rear final expenditlU'e vae almost twioe as high as ODP, 

impl,ying that the high investment ratio did not represent &n1 "train 

on domeaUo resouroes. and IIlI8how it vas to "e quite 8%oeptiOll&l. 

jJ '5P1oall1, the falling ott of the investment ratio in ClUlleroun 
between 1951 and the late tifties' was ~lated to the oomp1etion 
of the dIUII and aluminium plant at ~a. 
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Rapidly increasing investments and investment ratios aharaoterieed 

also the two other "new" mining countriea. Gabon achieved a Jump from 

26 to 39 per cent of II. rapidly srOlfinc GLP between 1956 end 1960. I"ot 

un11lce Jlauretania, the 1960 investmsnt t'&tio was linked to a few Vert 

large mining projeots (petrolsUlII, uraniUlr,. manganese), and is unl1lce17 

to have persieted sinoe. No time-aeriee are available on Liberia, but 

the very nigh 1960 ratio appears to have resulted from tne same kind 

of upsurge as in the two other oountriee anll is unl1lcely to last atter 

the "ore rush" subsides. 

Sfstematio, but mol'e gradual growth of investment aotivity 

oharaoterised Higeria, Chana and Ivory C~~e.. In both Nigeria and Ohaua 

thers has been a oartain st&8nation in il.veetment ratios (but not lavsls) 

between 1956 end 1958, followed ~ fairlj rapid growth in the subeequent 

years, This Growth was partly oonneoted with large-sosls government 

building acUvi t.1 following independence, b',d such factors as petroleUlll 

research, rail...., building and aome manutaoturing irvestaents in 

Ji1pria and the building of the Tema llar'Vour and other transport 

investment. (including the purohase of a~.rol'att) in Ohana pla,;yed also 

a sipifioallt d,ynaIaio role. Qhanaian investmonts dropped sharply in 

1962 under the austeri t.1 progreJlmle and a"; laast a s~aenation ocourred 

also in NieBria. 

OWing to the fairly rapid arovth of ODP, the 8l0wly inoreasing 

trend of the IV017 Coast investment rati<) f.dls to refleot the rapid 

ex.P4Ilaion in absolute te1'llle, at least u:n'~ll 1961. n would appear that 

in the Ivor,y Coast tbe quick growth of' aJm1nistrativs iDVestmente in 

the 1956-61 period has not been aooompan:led by a deoline in productive 

(partioularly private) investlllenU as it happened in Senegal. 

As noted earlier in this section, tue peak of Senegalese 

investliebt activities can be situated ar.Hllld 1959. After the completion 

of the Taiba mines, the big runway or the r~ar airport and the 

unfruitful petroleum prospeotion, investmerts fell not only relatively 

but alISO absolutely. Moreover, the e.beoluh l",vel of productive 

.' 
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investments would show a deoreaee even if' '"he tirO large non-reourrent 

projects "ere taken out from the 1959-60 si;at .. st1os.lI 
Althout,"h no statistics are available (In ':ongo (Brazaaville), the 

ratio and level of' investments has certainl.,}' .ieclined ainoe 1958, 
partioular~ with the falling off of' priva.e "nvsstmente in reoent 

7eara (COIIIllog rallwa;y and petroleum proept>ot~ng). 

An llPsur88 of publio finanoed investmfltltl (much of it in traneport) 

wae behind the rapid growth of the ~ali ratio between 1959 and 1962. 

In all the other oountries of the sub-·reJion for whioh data or 

qualitativs information are avallable,Y irtve.Jtments ratioe aJ:>Pear to 

have, at best, stagnated in the late f'ifUue ,ond the ear~ ei:xtiee. 

Temporar,y increaeea limited to one or to a ve_~ few 7eare were 

.eneral~ oonneoted with a eingle large jJrnjelt (e.g., phosphate 

minea in 'l'ogo in 1958), but did not sucoeel! i1 inducing a real 

quantitative oh&n8'8 in invsstment activitius. 

efl Monetary flowe f'cr inveetment purp08~ 

At the risk of' overeimplif'.ying, the CoUll tries or the sub-region 

can be classified into three broad oategor~es insof'ar as investment 

fioancing is oonoerned. 'l'he first inoludeu o)UIltries that have 

relied eeeent1al~ on domestic s.vinge, bu'. s"itohed eradual~ froll 

net saving surpluses to using up past savi1l8s throU6h the period 

under consideration. 'l'hie has been the case of the sterling oountries, 

parUcular~ (]bana and NiBeria. 

The tirO series are as follo ... 

Private investments in billion -2,l!l'ren t CFA truce 

12~ 1260 1961 1962 
With Taiba and petroleum 10.16 10.33 6.55 6.04 
Oiithout Taiba and petroleum 5.16 4.94 4.96 5.46 
Souroe. Rapport PrOViaoire, p~es 2 ani 3. 

Y No information is available on Guinea, w:lere the big FRIA project 
vae oompleted on the eve of independence. 
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The aeoond oat880r.Y comprises tbe lUBe nat reoipi8Dt. ot privata 

foreisn finanoial flowa, i.e.,tbe dual e<'lon.)miaS of Liberia, aabon 

and Mauretama. 

Countries in the tbird. oeteaor.Y bad tlOr'l or les8 illportant do_Uo 

savings, but llU'c;al,y beoause of tbe large ou;tlo. of the funa tbus 

saved privatel,y. an important ellare ot tbu blve"tmant" bava baan 

finanoed frOID for"ien offioial aid. Thi. oa:eeor.Y inoluds. all Prtmob

sp"aking oountriss, axospi; aabon and Maur(,t~lia. 

In Obana in the earl,y ,years of tbe PE"ri'lxi, internal eavinga eueeded 

domestio investmsnts and aought uaea abret.d.. Thl.l8. in 1950. out of 

a onp of at 111 lIillion. at 38 million vel'e ·Javed (privats and publio 

SaviD68). But tbe amount of investment ILII¥"id tar belov tile figure 

and oonsiderable amount" vere invested ab:'oa.1. In conseql.l8nce, 

Ohan&ia lona-term a8set. abroad inorease(c blltveen 1950 and 1955 frotl 

Ot 80 .illion to at 168 million. 

But in 1955 tbe flov "eems alread,)' to b-lve reverted U" direction. 

Firat of all. leaa aavings were available o~s in the patte~ of 

income distribution made also for a ohang" i'1 the relative "barea of 

private oone\ll8ption and savinge. As to a,)Vel'llment saving's, al thou,gl!. 

re!J8ipt" vere inoraaeed epeotaoularl,y tbroucp 1'sfo1'l118 in the 10&:11: 

"tructure, ezpsnaea .ere affeotlld, not on~ ~ its sooial pOlioies. 

but also through tbe Bl'owth of recurrant llxpmdi tures as a oorrelar,y 

of 6'l'owillB Governmant investment.. While do,oestio p~od.uot bad increased 

in that period. from at 111 to at 235 million (aome 33 per cent), 

OOD8\118pUon expendi turas, private and pub:do, rose from at 139 to. 

at 205 million, a riae of 51 per cent. ~le ~quee .. on savings, reduced 

them not onl,y in relative term a (trom 21 jlS1' oent ot OW to 13 psr 0.10), 

but even in abeolute amount. from 0.38 fl111ion in 1950 the;, dropped 

to Ol 30 million in 1955. 

At the same tille ae domestio BavillBS deolined, there vas a 

oonsiderable increase in oapi tal formation. From around 10 per oent 

of ODP in the earl,y period it vent up to nea:~l,y 20 per oent, an 1ncrea.e 

that places it above the level of domeetio e~villBe. This initiated a 

reverse flov of funds and a de;pletion of llba1&ian funds vhioh bad be. 

accumulated abroad. 
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In 1962, for an est1m~ted GDP of Gt 535 millioD, .. vinca amouoted 

to BOlle Q£ 67 million or l? J:er oent of ODP. 'l'bW!l, at~er a spectacular 

fall of the ratio in the flret half of the paried, the ovarall IlaYir1B8 

ratio had been kept approximately etable in the second half. AI a 

reeult of the oppoaing movemente of savings and investment ratios aDd 

tbe conseqW!lnt reversal of the flow of funds from and to the oouotl7. 

Obanaian long-term assete ~broad declined, from a peak of over 

Gt 200 million in 1955 to 80me at 72 million at the end of 1962, a 

level compa.rable to that eusting in 1950. 

Ae far as the dOll8s1;1,) }:ioture is oonoerned, '!'able 7 oOl'lso114&t .. 

the available data for the 1950-55 period in an attempt to eatabliab 

the relationabip between s')urces and W!les of funds, distiJl8U1shing 

between the publio seotor, the private seotor and relations With 

abroad. 

TABLE Z 
Souroes~d W!lee of investment fund.a 

Ghazla 1959=1955 

TIlJes/Souroes Total Publio Private Abroad Sector Sector 

Publio Seotor 197 13 37 87 
Privete Seotor 58 16 40 2 
Foreisn Contribution 2 2 - -
Total 257 91 17 89 

As a souroe of fUnds, tte public sector supplied during tbat period 

Ot 197 million. But as a W!lE.r of fUnds it absorbed a total of Gt 91 
.illion. Du:rif18 that period it received Gt 1.4 mill101'1 from Colonial 

Development end Velfare Schemes, Gt 0.5 million from Foreian Operation 

Adminietra tion and at 100,000 from the Britisb Commonwealth direotl1, 

a total of Gt 2 million 01 foreiB'l oontribution. Intemal loan8 during 

that paried &IIIounted to OJ lli l8illion. leaving at 13 million to be 

finanoed b,y its om reeOUl'oeu. 'l'hW!l, it vas left with a sur",lW!l ot 

about Q£ 124 million. As it invested an II.ppro%imate &IIIount of Gt 87 
l8illion abroad, some Ot 31' million must bave been channelled towards 

the finanoing of investmer.t :.n tbe private seotor. 
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Total Bavings in the private seotor are estimated at at 58 million, 

out of whioh at 16 milli04 were made available to the publio seotor 

through subsoription of loans. let investmSlIts abroad were about 

at 2 million. It follows that the private sector dispoaed of residual 

savings in the amount of at. 40 mil11on, whiol_ vere used for tinanolac 

its own investment. 

ThiS, as bas bean seen alread,y, n.a supr,lemented ~ at 31 million 

trOlD tbe publio seotor. Investmant in the pI'ivate sector ... finanoed 

a.ooording17 to 52 per oent frOll own resoUl'oelJ SlId to 48 per oent frOID 

Oovsrnmant funds. 

Such is the piotUl'e for the first half "f the period. After tbat 

date total saVings inoludill6 governmant ssvlI.ga, deolined whUe publio 

illYeattnent inoreaaed, drying up flows fron tl e publio to the private 

aeotor. 

A aimilar development presentsd itsslf ~lso in liL"Bria. At the 

beginning of the period the saviJlG8 ratio rel,reaented one-tenth of 

ODP and at thie level the eoonomy generatf.d rlore aaviflB8 than were 

being absorbed ~ domestio inveatment. lfigsdan IIBvillg'8 oonsequant17 

looked for outlets abroad. 

A gl"adusl ohane'e started in tbe OOUl"&e of the deoade, but in tbe 

oa.se of lI'igeria in somewhat different oirtcumutanoes as tho.e obae",ed 

in Ohana. Firet of all, the obange in th£ !.We made of doMatic product 

vas not as drastic as in the oase of GhSlle. Seoond, private and publio 

oonsumption tended to move in opposite direo-_.ions, with private 

oonsumption mostly going down and the OOnl'UDI;ltion of the private sector 

risinS. Betveen 1950 SlId 1960 private OOlSUl:.ers' expenditures 

fluotuated between 88 SlId 85 per oent of CDP reaohill6 i t8 peak in 

1956 and ths lowest level at the end of the perlod. Invereel1, 

govel'nlllBnt's ourrent expendi turas on goodf. alld 8e",ioBs started with 

the lowest figure 0.4 per cent of GDP) ar,d olosed the decade witb 

1.5 per cent, the hlghest fieur- reaohed during this or ~ previous 

period. Thus, althoUBh private ooneumptic.n declined in relative tel'lDs 

for the period a.e a whole, this did not orea;e additional savings, 

as ths diffe,-enoe vas tliken up b,} current e%!,enditures to the public 

seotor. In tho case of lfigaria, there vas no decrease of savings in 

-~ 
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absolute terras, though their ehare cl.ropped from ar,)und 10 per oent to 

8 per oent and then to 1.5 per cent of GDP. But investment proceeded 

in spite of the failu"e to cenerate suf'ficiel"t dcmestic 811.vinp. lI'rOll 

7 per oent of GDP at the start of the decade, it was up to 11 per cent 

half'-va,r throU6h the decade and reached 15 p.,r oent at its 0106161. 

Thua. eross capital formation for 19W in Nigeria represented over 

15 per oe1lt of: the gross domestio product, vi 11s national ea.vinga 

reachsd. only 7.5 per oent. Less than half o:f formation of capital wa.e 
finanoed frOll current saTines of the ocuntr,y - despite numerous schemes 

ai-iD& at increasing tho national savines ra', io. Some of these had a 

certain suooess. Savillti's staa:ps, savil'lt>s cSltifioates and premium 

bonds have been launched. The financial Itar~et has received en 

impulse throueh issues of Treasury Bonds and Development Loan Stock. 

III the first quarter of 1963 1ft 21 m11lior, 0:,' Tre<leur,y Bonds had been 

issusd and lit. 34 million in four sucoessive :' seuee of Development Loan 

Stook:e. 

Little can be said of the oountries cf '.he socond. categcr,y, eltcept 

fcr the fact that their 'position as net %'6ci;;ients of large-soale fcreign 

investr.Jents 18 far frOll being stable. Tlll.B, a.lready in 1962, Gabon 

had ~n a net private outflow, counterOl1,lauoad by a net publio inflow, 

jUilt like the other countries cf the thirtl. (mtegor,y and the 11_ ill 

likely to happen econ in Mauretania. Ever L:.beria has 00lIl61 reoently 

to rely mcre heavily cn offioial fcreign capital then it did in the 

o ;rears when the private inflow averaeed S6C 1I~.llion per year. 

In the third ca tegory of: ccun triee, r-eoourae to external finanoe 

of dOllleetic investment takes on special f{rmu. heavy inflcws of pub!to 

f\mds coinoiding with a high level of remHtt.lloee abrqad on privata 

"OCOUDtS. 

Table 8 a, b, c, d, present cal,ital (,cc,)unte for Niger. Mali, 

C_roun and Ivcr,y Coast wioh relate grOt.s domestio capital fOl'NtiOll, 

grces Nvinp of the econom,y Md trlmefers frOIl! and to abroad.. b. the.e 

Table. grose savingl repreeent government 8u~lus cn current acocunt, 

the ditterenoe betweOll consumption expendit~s and income cf houaehcld. 

end. thet part of enterprille profite that c.a;y not heve been distributed. 

to local rUidente. This ie a 1lI0re uple ds:."inition ae OuetOllar,y 

elsewhere, all it inCludes What is ueua.lly ua:~led "f'5.Ctor pa;yments 
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to abroad")/ The counterpart of this trEatlnent appears of oourse in 

"transfers to abroad", such transfers beir'g nonlidered here alii capital 

transfers. 

Another departure from tbe usual definition C'lncems government 

savinge, at least as it is used in many nt.tional accounts of the 

Frenoh-speaking countries of West Africa. ~j,iB has been defined here 

a8 the difference between expenditures on CUl'rent account and current 

income excluding any contributions received trom foreign governments • 

Sucb oontributions, even if intended to cove~ ourrent expenses, have 

been conSidered here us transfers and includ •. ,d in the aooount as 

transfers from abroad, received qy governments. This seems a more 

CJ appropriate procedure for ths government cector of independent states, 

although sometimes it St.ove a defioit whel'e & different treatmant of 

outside oontributione would show a surplus on ourrent acoount. 

'l'r&nsf'ers to abroad and transfers reoei"fed are not shovn net, but 

presented cross. 

The comparison that can be aohieved i.n ;hie w;y is thus between 

existing resouroes, conSisting of' the procl.uo'c created and not oonsumed 

in the oountry: supplemented ~ oontribut:.ona from abroad and the use 
of suoh resourcss either in the f'crmation of capital within the 

oountry or in transfers to abroad. Moreover, as transfers appear on 
, 

a gross basiS, it is possible to identifY, by sectors, remittants and 

reoeivers of funds to and from abroad. 

In Ivory Coast (1960) gross savings as defined above, reached a 

level of almost CFA franca 30 billion, while gross capital formation 

was at a level of about two-thirde of tha c

.; f'igure. Accordingly, the 

net outflow of funds reached & figure betuee'l CPA france 9 to 10 

billion. 

This treatment is qy no means an innova'ion. Inter alia it has 
been applied b;y the Ministere de 1& Coo:,eration (see Comptes 
Economiques, Republlque Federale du Cameroun, Janvier 1963. in 
order to distinguish "epargne efteotive';' from "ep&r,gne a!Jparente tl

). 
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TABLE 8 
Capital For_tion. Sav: .. ngs and International Transfers 

(in hU:.ions of CrA franoa) 

~if. lUger 1959 

Gross domestio 
oapital formation 

Enterprillee 

Administration 

Transfers to abroad 

l!oWileholds 

Enterprisee 

Government 

Total 

b. Mali 1959 

Groee domestio 
oapital formation 

Enterprises 

Administration 

Tranefsrs to abroad 

Households 

Enterprisss 

Total 

o. Ivon Coast 1960 

arose domestio 
oapital formation 

0,8 

1.9 

-

2.0 

1.8 

1.7 

Enterprises 10.9 

Adminietration 9.3 
InOr9aees in stocks 0.3 

Transfsrs to abroad 1,.5 

Publio 3.0 

Private 16.5 .-
Total 40.0 

Oross savings 

HOWileholds 

Enterpriees 

Government 

Transfers from abroad 

HOWileholds 

Enterprisee 

Government 

Groes savinge 

HOWileholds 

Enterpris8e 

Government 

Transfers from abroad 

Government 

Private eeotor 

Gross savings 

Administration 

Enterprises 

HOWileh~lds 

Transfere from abroad 

Publie 

JOTEr If_If indica tee less th'Ul one billion 

0.2 

4.1 
- 3.1 

3.6 
2.0 

- 1.2 

10.4 

1.2 

6.7 

10.4 

40.0 
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Cam4roUll 19Si. 1951: 19590 0 

.. • 
d. 

Artioulated Ca~ltal AoooUllt 

(in millions ot CFA francs) 

1951 ill1. 1959 .!2:ll. 1957 

Oroee domestic 
capital formation 13.7 12.7 12.0 Gross lIaviflgs 8.5 10.0 

!mterprilles 7·9 8.7 8.3 Households 3.9 6.4 
Administration 3.6 4.0 4.5 l!lnterprisos 4.4 5.7 
Changes in Stocks 2.2 - 0.8 Government 0.2 - 2.1 

Transfers abroad 7.7 8.7 11.5 Transfers trom abroad 12.9 11.4 

Households 0.9 2.0 5·0 Households 0.3 -
Enterprises 6.4 6.7 6.2 Enterprises 8.8 3.3 
Government 0.4 0.3 Government 3.8 8.1 

Souroe: COIItes ~conomiques 1951, 1957, 1959. 

.!ote~ The distribution b.Y ssotor ot "Creances" trom and to abroad has been estimated on the 
baelS ot ~ntries 1n the sector aoc01.lllts. 

!2.22 

15.0 

10.4 
8.7 

- 4.1 

8.5 

-
8.5 

& 
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Moreovur, lohe relatior'ehj.p 18 quite different in the privaloe and 

publio seotors. Cap! tal f"rm,ttion in the publio 8eotor was at a level 

of SOM CFA franos 9 million >lhile savin.:s generated b,y governJllent were 

less than half that amolmt and it had to rely heavily on finance frOlll 

abroad. The flows in the J)rivate sector moved mostly in the opposite 

direotion. Capital format~on was far below the level ot gross savinee 

of enterprises and houaeho:.ds, and private transfers to a.broad reached 

a SUM ot over CFA franos 1(, billion. 

Thus, despite a gross in~low of sOllIe CFA f~anos 10 billion, there 

_s in 1960 a net outtlow of a.lmoet tho same size. 

A simile.r pioture prsf\en~s itself for lUger (1959) and Mali (1959). 

The inflow of funds from ailro'ld to the government wae matched b,y an 

outflow of private funds, hut in these casss the outward movement 

we.e smaller than ite opposite and there was a total net inflow of 

funds. Consequently, domentic oapital formation was higher than internal 

saviJl8s. But external tine.not) of dOlllostio oapital formations tends to 

inorease a.fter some time tl'anGfers to abroad and unless oapi tal inflow 

inoreases steadily, outflo',!s '~ill outgrow inflows. This situation is 

retleoted in the aooounts of '';a.lleroun. After a period in which domestio 

oapital formation has b ,en fi:umoed partly b,y outside sources, in 1959 

transfers to abroad (7.1 b:"lHon in 1951; 8.1 billion in 1957) reaohed 

:;;; - / 

-~'-.~ .. / 

a level of 11.5 billion -~~p~ssing b,y 3 billion the transfers in the 

opposite direction. Here I\$al.n, the bulk of inf10wing funds are public 

transfers while oapi tal mO"em'lnta to abroad represent privats transactionR, 

In Chad, the Frenoh a<>ve:':'lllllent's contribution, as refleoted in the 

balanoe of ~I!lents for 19:.18, was CFA franos 5.6 billion, while remittanoes 

by companies and householdn, inoluding dividend and interest pa.YlDante 

amounted to CrA franoa 2.2 billion. Dividends and interest were of very 

minor importanoe in this totaL (eFA fran os 10 billion). 

No Bi8'llifioant change 8e'3ms to have ocourred in reoent years S%cspt 

for the fact that in some comltries the shere of Frenoh publio funds 

in the total inflow was decreased and that of other oountries and/or 

international institutions increased. 
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CHAPTER II 

THE PATTl<.lRN OF JROIITB 

11.1. Introduotion 

, 

c 

The pattern ot growth in ;4est Africa 08n be anal1zed either in 

terms of struotural changes or as a balanced process, where scme 

sectors are of course sxpanding more qu1~ly than others, but without 

~ large shifts of resources. 

It is evident, although not alw~s easy to demonstrate statisticall1, 

that as a rule such structural changes as occurred in West Africa in 

the period under review, resulted from the external stimuli desoribed 

in the previous chapter. The most important of these structural 

changes has been the increase of the sbare of crops grown for export 

in total llL7icultural production and in aDP (mainl1 Ssnegal, Ivory 

Coast, Ghana, Nigeria, Liberia and Camero'Jn).!I that of mining and 

primar.y processing of minerals in aDP (Mauretania, Sierra Leone, 

Liberia, GUinea, Gabon and Nigeria),lI and finall1, rather similar to 

mining, the e~pansion of the exploitation of forestr,y resources 

{Ivory Coast, Ghana, Gabon, Nigeria and Congo (Brazzaville». 

ay contrast, the growth of domestic demand did not bring about 

such sweeping changes. In m~ instances it resulted simply in an 

increase of food production at a moderate (and unknown) rate and ite 

gradual monetization. Thie happened in the landlocked countries and 

in some small coastal countries. Ths devslopment of eecondary industries 

c;. working tor the domestic (or sub-regional) market has been fairly rapid 
during part or the whole period in Nigeria, Ivor.r Coaet, Ghana and 

Senegal, but these industries ars even now too small in relation to 

Thus in Ghana the share of 88l'icul tural exports (in constant 
prices) in total 88l'icultural oUtllUt increased from lese than 
28 per cent in 1955 to 35 per csnt in 1960-62, in spite of a 
fairly rapid increase in domestic feed production. In Senegal, 
where domestic food production appears to have stagnated, the 
shift has been even more dramatic but no figurss are available. 

1I For instance in Gabon ths share of aining in gross domestic 
production increased from about 1 tc 2 per cent in 1956 to 
17 per oent in 1960, with further inoreases in subsequent years. 
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total GDP to be able to indwee an important struotural olu<nge. 

Moreover, the countries ilO wl,ioh manufacturing industry grew rapidly 

were preoieely among those where the primary seotor expanded also 

fairly quiokly and thie reducsd further the soope of the struotural 

Ohange):! 

An important etructural ohange affecting virtually all countries 

of the sub-region has been the rapid growth of ths alu<re o~ tertiary 

activi ties and more particul/il,rLy of publio administration. In this 

paper, however, the view is taken, that in the West Afrioan conditions, 

this corresponded largely to a redistribution of income ratber tlu<n 

to lit. growth of output. An 8l:pansion of non-productive servioes (public 

and private) maT lu<ve been both necessary and useful, but its 

immediate result was simplT to swsll incomes with lit. high direot and 

indireot import (and transfer) propensity. ConssquentlT, the following 

analysis will conoentrate of three direotLy productive aotivities, 

agriculture, industry and transport. 

In 'igeria, the share of agrioulture in aDP 
55 per oent in 1950 to 52 per cent in 1957. 
are available • 

deoreased only from 
No later figures 

..... _----------------------------,-,-,--------''',"&.,""'~."',, .. "., "",,,,% •. -,-
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11.2. Agrioulture 

a) Observations on the qual!]: of the nata. 

Truly reliable and comprehensive data for west Afrioan agrioulture 

simply do not exist. No agrioultural oensuses have been done, and 

there are but few sa.mple surveys. The vui"us presentations (suoh as 

oountry studies, FAO Production Yearbook, United States Department of 

Agrioulture Indicss, etc.) often disagre€:. Virtually all data on 

production, aoreage, and yields are guesees and often are easily 

recognizable as internally inconsistent. 

The unreliability of the population data, not to speak of the 

virtual absence of quantitative informat~on on the rural population 

and eapsoially on agricultural manpower, make all production figures 

of orop suspeot, because output and acre~e estimates are tc a great 

extent often inferred from presumed population numbers end presumed 

yields, diet composition and calory intake. 

In addition, as alread,f indicated in the t'irst part of this Report, 

double-oropping, mixed-oroppin~9 widely-va~ing crop seasone (from 

plaoe to plaoe, time to time, and crop to orop), and differing 

praotices with respeot to the widespread and usually neoessa~ long

falloli' system all combine to make production, acreage, and yield data 

virtually meaninuless for overall analys:.I!I. The;,. are onl;,. of arJY li'orth 

as very general indica tors of magnitudes., Series of figures I 

particularly of i'!lportant subsistence or"ps are certainly meanint,;less 

as indicators of ch&nGe for thsy are oftcn presented Qy Governments 

to the Statistios DiviSion of FAO with no otlange for Beveral .rearll, 

(e.g., Ghana estimates of cassava, maize, etc.). Yield figures in the 

FAO Produotion Yearbooks are derived fro!~ quite impreoise estima tea 

of production and aore"8e I wbiob in turn ha"!e been "composed" frOll 

assumptions on diet, population and imprassionistioally derivsd notions 

of yields. Rence o:an;y data represent mel'el.! the effects of previous 

assumptions. This has plagued attempts t.o estimate the shift from 

subSistence to commeroial agriculture. 
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Data on export crops are better known, and in some cases can 

serve as production data _f they ars not consumed locally. But palm 

produots, bananas, and t,TQun1nutS, for instanoe, are to a completely 

unknollll extsnt consumed also locally, both for "subSistence" proper 

(nOb-marketed) and also sryld in local, unrecorded, markets as well 

as exported • 

Nevertheless, attempts ,nust be made to uee what sstiJllatss exist, 

in anticipation of proper statistical oollection and presentation, and 

some essential information can be obtained if it is treated with the 

proper reservation - to the ?oint of soepticism. 

Qualitatively, observation of many experts indicates that there 

has not been very muoh ohange in per capita or per unit of land 

productivity. This is not surprisi~ because the~e has baen no 

large-scale transformation of technique in most of West African 

agriculture. The~e has been an appreciable shift of population to oities 

(not knollll preoisely) so a possible influence is that per capita 

productivity of those remaining in aGriculture has rieen slightly. 

But food prices in urban are~s have oonsistently risen as have food 

imports in the more "developed" countries of the )lest African coast 

so that it is obvious that food production has been inelastic in 

s~ply and has not respObded sufficiently to the degree of non

agrioultural development II'hioh has occurred. 

b) Production and groll'th trends 

For what they are worth, produotion indices and the implied 

rates of eroll'th for thirteen oountries of the sub-region are presented 

in Table 1 and 2,in decreasing orders of magnitude. 

As indicated by the data, it is possible to group the countriee 

into three categories. The first inoludes countries where agricultural 

produotion in the period under review appears to have advanced 

appreoiably faster than the population. In the second categor.r, whioh 

oonsists of fell' oountries only, agricultural growth seems to have 

barely kept pace with the increase in population, while in oountries 

belonging to the third oatB8or,y there was an obvious tendency for 

agricultural production to lag behind population growth. 
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'1'im.E 1 

E!t1Mt,4 Growth !tie of Total fGriqullWj!l !'locluoU • 

Thirtttp W"l Afrioan COUD;ri •• , 1952/3-1954/5 to 1952/6O=l9§1t2 

In!iu; ot total Impl1e4 annlal 
~iOUlt~al production 

1952/3-1'54/5 • 1'.lO) 
l'&M or 

AV!£II! 195,,60 - 1901/2 11101'''. 

-16et' 167 7.2 

S.nepl 143 5.1 

Ghana 142 5.0 

IYorz Cout 141 4.9 

Gu1n.a 134 4.1 

ClIIII8row1 133 4.0 

'fop 129 3.6 
$ 

-1&u'1' 122 2.8 

DU~ 119 2.5 

LiNl'ia 111 1.5 

Upper Volta 111 1.5 

Wali 110 1.) 

Siena Leone 1Ql 0.1 

CaloulatM • nt.£8I1oe to "Indio.. ot .\gr1oUl t~al 
ProdUOt1OD 1JI n.uq-... igU Atrio.m COl8ltrl .... , Ur!.ited 
Stat.u DepartmeDt ot At;r1oUl tUH, loonOlllto Re4IMl'Oh 
Semoe, Vaa! iJ.I&"tOll, J)eoee'ller 1963. 

Pi'M1.ea. range 
<It annUilU rate 
of popUlation 
inol:'eM. 2 to 
.} pel' oent per 
'ME 
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'l'ABL!! 2 

IIU!!$1i Qro'll1.b B!*e of to!!! 100ll ~i1!!! 

• Ibl(t!!e ' .. 1 Atr19!! COUDlr18.. 1iS213-19~ t4 1952/60-1961/2 

Ia4ez. of '01&1 Illplie4 annual 
• food FOIluo'Uon rat. of (1952/3-1'''/5 • 100) 

4~.r.,. of 195216 - !261/2 

1.017 Cou. 112 1.6 

If1aw 164 6.9 

0 5 .... 1 143 5.1 

0haIIt. 138 4·5 

t1l.WII& 121 3.4 

PlIi "". 114 l"8II&e 
llahOlN\J 119 2.5 of eJlDUIl rat. 

61 population 
rr~ 111 2.3 111 ...... 2 to 

3 per GIll, per 
Q...,.IMI 111 2.3 ,liar 
fQSO 1+2 1.7 

~Yo1" 108 1.2 

llaU 104 0.6 

0 14-. 102 O.l 

St.~ 1'1.' ~ - 0.5 •. , s.. Dote to 'l'a.bl. 8. fHPl'! • 
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Pi .... 00Ull1rlee - Ghana, Senegal, the IV017 Coast, QuiD .. utd 

lft.ger ... ap)lelU' 1:11 the top group in both tabl.e, but lloat at t.h. 

f'1aw:"" P4!rta1n1ll6 to tb ••• oOllDtrle. see,. to be on the hiP dd •• 

Th. growtb rate st ... ..,. tor I11ger 111 pfU'tloullU' M •• to be poM17 
cmJI'-UUaatt!d.. AoOOl'dlns to the BI.II1 •• ouree whlob. bad betm I&M4 f'w 

th. w.bl.. (1ItI1ch live" lW:lual 1nd10.. onl,y f'rom 19;7-58 onwardll). the 

pewio4 1951/58 - 1961/62 vae characterlsed by a oollpl.te .~tl~ 

of' li4rer '. &ploul tur.. Th1e llleans tna. t p-owth show b¥ t.he il148z 

_1 MV. ooourrt!d. 1:11 the 7ear. betHen tn. baM ,Period ot the 11111_ 

u4 1951-58, whtoJl would glve a highl,y i.mproballle annual rate ot 
roucbl.1 14 per oeat tw thl. perlod. TIler. 1. no poe.ib1l1 i,J to 

ebaot th ... tl!U1'e. iI8&1nat thOll. oOlitaiDed in the 1I&i1_1 aooowat. 
at lfipr, aino. the latter eOV.r on.1,y the 1tree-,yelU' ,Period 1959-61 
(oal.ndar,years). Acoor41nB to the national aaeoUDt8, bowev.r, the 

1DIlU&l s:rorill r. t. of' as:rioul ture Noduotior,. ln t hl. la.t p.riod .... 

at tba ort .. at 2.6 per o_t, a rate whleh se •• 1I0re reall.tic tbaa 

1boee ehown ln t.he tablea. 

III S9Dqal. tile v.q hieh .t'a te ot growth of' both as:rioul tural utd 

tood :prodUC'tiOIl e •••• to be the rellUll of the rapld ~1II1.1on of' 

s:roUDdnut production. whiol4 has .. hleh weight; in the total and 1Ihloh 

1:11 s..eal.l' _ .. ia4mtl,J uport orop. The rapld inor .... ln rioe 

lUlil wh .. , s.por'. 41Ir1n& the 811111e period, Rege.t. tbat the producUOIII 

at othel' toad cr">pe tandltd to lag behind. 1, f'airl,y 1'&}lld growth ot 
tood. orop produoUOIl dur1118 1I08t of the fittle. ls likel;r '0 bave 

oaeurHd Ut 'botl1 Ohatla EIJId. tll8 Ivoq CoaU, but, »&rUou.lVl,r ill 

Ohua, t.he &t .. p ri80 ln prioe. of 10081 toodatutte slJaOa 1960, 
o~lne4 wi~ l'~ldlf sroviD8 imporl8, .~ge8t& a 810~ do~ ot 
.. ~ • etapaUoa of food. :producUM,. 

'I'&lI~e 3 Blven 111 the A'ppend1.z :pr"er..ta uta r8t~1M to the 

.... plol'~od brok_ dom b.Y c;!.'ope I and. 11; &1110 giva8 a tulle;!.' ;ploture a' ... oo_t17 pert01'lllBnOlllll ln the apher. 01 total at."l1.oultural 

ov,t)\R .... ill food :prodliOta onl,y, aubj4lOt to the utftlllll :rosanatl .. 

I!" the q,~U.r ot data. senti_ad &~ the ololtaet. The J,latHl'A. of 

s:rOnh Ut ~t ca8 •• show a. m1.xed ploturo o'~ J)q.11;lvlt a.chirr .. lPtt., 
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BO.eo p-,ial sucoea .. s and ta:l.lurea. but on 'ohe lIbole th. in41oat. 

a peri'ONSPC. 1I1Ilioh oan I:I.u'4ll' be 1'4IgN'4ed au aUquat. to the 1'01. 

1Ib1ol1 apiOlll1iure 1. called to pll¥ ill. tho o'ferall soon_io 4_lo»tMllt 

ot t~e "'"11-. 
h ata on Pl'Od:UCUC11 111 the striot lIenue (l.e., alaupterSla£ 

IYI4 ... , pZ'04UC't1C111) are available &s tar a8 I1ve.took: bl'Ba<U.nc i. 
o~, and U .. a,ri" 011 U ... stook: lltab,u,'. would be lrrel .......... 

to iII.<U.._ powth of' l'roducUon aven if reliable t1£Ul'e. wen 

.n11al1J. •• 

o.a... \be tllClbnioal obaNotarieUca ot l1~ .. took brod.1n8, 
prodaoUOIl c.rowtll 0IUl rNUl t either bca inoreaalMl. oOllllMl"o1aJ.1aUOIl, 

""tinc all!o11iP1PUla rates 111 NspOIIBe o,~ g1.'OW1Zl8 d8IDUd (puUoulul:r 

fZ'GII the ~tal oOll/Dtne.), or 1'MIII 8 tranliltorm&t1Q1l ot brea4i1lC' 

teobn1'..... AltlloUilh .taUaUoal evid81104 1a v11't\l&lq DQIl ezi.t_t, 

it ia praOUoalj,J o.,tain that substantial 1ncreaae. ot tile t1rllt 1;nHt 

bu. .. ooo14'2"ed in ille 18.1'&& cattl"'lIreedJ.1l6 &l:'8&1i1 a8 IIIOI14Q' 1110_ ot 
'Ui.e population ot the _tal a.rua 81'4111' morlt q\IJ.ok.17. :P&!'Ucula.rll' 

ill * fint ~ ot the ptIl'1od UD4ez' NYi,-. OQ the oUler iwld. "Ule 

1avoduoUca of IIIO<lOrn _obi ..... tbode has alao made SOlIe head.w.:r ill 

_t of • illlU14 ooUDtriea put17 ai4M lq Ule availab111 V ot aD 

u.na".... fh ... attempta remain however 11/11 tH 111 acope sad 

au'ba*Ual ~ .. 1d.1l larpl.J deJ)el1d. QlI. II dIIa1aive i!l»l'OAIII8ftt of 

tran.~ort facili,'e. aDd aarketll1C' 4Stbode. 

'!'be 1Iodarl'l1 .. ti~ ot cat'Ue 'llree<U.1l6 and 00 •• 11'01al1_Uoa 18 

• p:.tI'iOZ!". 18sue not QIllJ' tor "Ule produc1nt: oOUDtl'1ea 'IIllt .lao tor 
the tlol .... ot .~onal tl"ade and 1nwsraUon • 

.... pro'Ql..- bay. been Qal t wi th ~ a nUIII~ ot 8p4llOial 

atudi ....... 01'8d. 111. pal"UoUl8.1' b.1 thlt J.i'40 l)ncl the ~ lUnutz;r 

et CpoooJlS"UGII~!I • 
• • 

8 J. "'0, LtYM~ and .... " JCII:rIt.'irlS ~J'l AM.,., 1961. Mlai ....... 
de la Coo,..--tiOll't li'HDo!t. _loi iaUoo du .. ta.U ,,-w1-' •• 
Oak"" l"l..,JamrJe:r 1962, Lee R •• ao~ tnillal •• de la ..,ll'bl1q .. 
4u ~. .ruu-lUlllet 19601 Lee JleUO\lI:"O •• ~U!al •• de 1.· .. _U,_ ~ la C~ ... '1 __ 11'8, ,,,,,,11-1!a1 1961 .... ~. ~ 
4ft oo ... ~ 4' • .,.. .... 8. C0jV8t 1,,0. 

_'.r~ _______________ · ____ __ 

• 
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0) .&qloul 'ural. mOl'ts 

T&ble 4 abo.. the pe~formanoe in ~be decade of the fltti.. ot 

Fuei,.l eltport crops, ill volurae ahd _ 1ndioes. If a Un •• " 
lUlftw.luor9118e ia taken as an. arbitral7 indio.tor of _Uafaoll02lr 

ptlrtl'mllMOII, seventeen ot the thirtT-fotl1' ind1ce. of oro,. ~ oowvi .. 

show aD expanSion dur1n& the deoade of as IIIUIIh or mG!"6 thlm 'hi. rah 

(... footnote to 'l'able 4). 

iepeciall,y notell'orth,y are ooffee in the Ivory Coaet, O\lill"', 

Tceo and Cameroun, oottOl'l 1n Nigeria, and groundnuts .in _-AllI'. All 

of these &bOY much larger than five per oent annual l'ate. of inor .... 

0"'" the "period.. GrO\lJldn,.ta in the tyo _jor pl'oduove, ]ltg.ria UI4 

Suegal lIhow roughlY a. fi.,. per oent annual l'a t.e of growtb 111 N;p01'U 

despite more i.presaive rate. of increase in prooeseed srOUDdnut. 1D 

the form of oil and oiloalce. 

'!'able ;, hOW8Tft, lIho1l'8 that the perfo_oe, 111lte4 a. it .is, 111 

prod.\I9t1Ol'l for 8xl,ort has nllt reaulted in proportionate irlo:Has.a 111 

earn1JS88. Value prooeeds, IItId indicBB~ are ehown for .~ ot the .... 

orops and cow tries as .in Tabla 4. for rouehl,y the same peri~ It 

aleo ehowe in the laet tyO oolumna the degree of c~e with r .. peot 
to dependenoe on a small lIumoer of export orops. 

onl,y in five 1nstalloel ollt of eixteen indioes 1ItI01m .in '1'&'111& , 

ill a rate ot growth per 3B1U' cf five P'f oenl illdieate4. Price. ~ 

not kept up suffioientl,y In relation to volume to euata1ft the inoreaS!nl 

daveloplllent import needs of these eountries. 

In the ea.ss or the ~evGn oountries ehown. rive ahow le.s 

dependenoe cn the raneee ~f tneil' major agricultural 8xport it .... 

But the degree or dependenoe ona rey items still remaSna htgh, and 

for Sanegal and 1'ogo it has rltarkedl,y inoreased. 

-.-~----------------------------
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I Volume and Index numbere of Principal Air1cul~'l §!ports of Sele0te4 We.t Atric!9 Countrie. 

1.000 ·1. tons (1M_ numbers are :l..ft bra'lk.'. below. 1948 - 1952 • 100) 
A"er84J8 Avar&68 Aye~ 

12i8-~2 l22:2::~ li:z2-r61 1!!8-~2 ~2:i~I 125.2-91-
E:l:.-AOF (lees Guille .. ) EJ::AD' 
(]roundnut. (lihelled.) 206.4 272.0 349.1 OrotD:J.dzluts (ehelled.) 5 7.3 5.7 
(most Qy Senegal) (100 ) (132 ) (169 ) (100 ) (1460 ) (1240 ) 

Oroundnut 011 51.8 95.1 122.9 CottOll. lilat 2'1.3 38., 35.4 
Senegal (100 ) . (11)4 ) (213 ) (100 ) (141 ) ( 129 ) 

Oroundnut OBIt. 84.4- 139.3 165·8 1l1&!,r1a 
Senegal (100 ) (165 ) (196 ) (Jroundnute (eH11ed) 212.1 388.6 444.4 
Palm Kernels 50.8 69.1 67.5 (100 ) (143 ) ( 163 ) 
( .... :tnl,y IlabOlla,' (100 ) (13'1 ) (133 ) OroUbliaut Oil 3·7 )6.4- 47.3 

16.0 (100 
, 

(9a.. ) (12113 
, 

Palm Oil 11.2 9.5 J ) 

(mainl,y DIlhOlll&¥) (100 (143 ) (85 ) (Jroundnut CBlts 1.7 41.6 63.8 
Cocca 5.30.0 72.5 71.6 (100 ) (2441 ) (3153 ) 
(Ivory Coast) (100 ) (1.37 ) (135 ) Palm Oil 162.5 180.1 160.0 
Cottee !19.6 102.7 136.7 (100 ) ( 111 ) ( III ) 
(mostlY Ivory Coast) (100 ) (172 ) (229 ) Palm !Carnels }72.8 4)8.) 426.4 
Bananas 20.1 28.8 72.7 (100 ) (US ) ( 114 ) 
(Iyory Coaet) (100 ) (143 ) (362 ) Cocca 108 ll5.4- 162.8 
GuiDsa (not iDOluded in ~AO') (100 ) (101 ) ( 151 ) 

Bana.nae 4~.~ 87.4 58.5 Cotten lint 12.6 lI!l.8 37.S 
(100 ) (111 ) (118 ) (100 ) (221 ) (300 ) 

Coftee 2.& 10.0 14.1 Cott_ ..... 11 40.2 51.5 
(100 ) (l51 ) (504 ) (100 ) (}62 ) (482 ) 

Palm Iternela 23.8 21.2 2).0 Rubber 13;' 36.8 56 
(100 ) ( 89 ) (97 ) (100 ) (269 ) ( 408 ) 

Camerow Se.,. ...... 12.8 18,.. 22.4 

cr·' ,1.7 ~.9 
Cl00 ) (144 ) ( 175 ) 

Coooa. 
(100 ) (108) (1l9 ) 

Cort .. 8.2 16.4 31.8 
(100 ) (200 ) (388 ) 

Oroundllute (aheHed) 5.2 1.4 6.8 
(lao ) (142 ) (HI ) 
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t'ABLB" (Cemt!!_' 

......... 
12l1-52 19550-31 

31.3 39.8 
(100 ) (12fi ) 

17.2 10.1 
(100 ) ( 59 ) 

Orounduuts (_helled) 43.~ 
(100 ) 

42.6 
(98 ) 

!1-.na !!!tOIDS 

PIIlII Kernela 74.3 57.0 
(100 ) (71 ) 

9b,!!.nt 
Coooa 241.2 237.3 

(100 ) ( 98 ) 

• • 
f) 

1959-61 

.,.1 
(144 ) 

15.8 
(92 ) 

42.3 
( 98 ) 

57.5 
(77 ) 

324.6 
(135 ) 

)fote I For all the above, alii index of 161 for 1959-61 would indicate an. _usl rat. 
of' growth of approx1.atel1 5 per oent. 

Souroe, Computed from FAO Trade Yearbooks. 
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~ TABLE 5 
f) 

Value and Index Numbers of Main Agrioultural Exports of Seleoted Countries of West Africa 12~o-1261 
Killion US dollars (index numbere are in braokets below, 1950-52 • 100) 

Aver&4!'e Per oent of total Per oent ot total 
1955-51 1959-61 exports in earliest exports of latest 1950-52 lear of i!!r1od year of period 

Ivo!Z Coast 
Coftee. raw 50.3 ~100~ 16.3 ~152~ 14.1 ~141) 3~ 4~ 
Coooa baans 32.4 100 48.4 150 39.3 121.) 34~ 2;1 

12% 64J 
Ghana 
Cocoa beans 156.3 (100) 156.3 (100) 190.1 (126) 11,& 581 

111. 58i 

~ 
Coooa. beans 3.0 ~loo) 5.8 ~194~ 5.6 (187~ 21'1- 2&,t 
Cottee, raw 2.1 100) 4.1 195 4.9 (234 9~ 

36J 
27! 

55J 
Nigeria 
Cocoa he"'_ne 

'].8 flOOl 11.1 ~ Q6~ 99.9 (135) 2l~ 19'1> 
OrOlD'ldnuts 43.6 100 66.3 1.52 76.2 (01 l~ IS! 
Palm Kamels 55.5 ~lOO 50.4 ~ 91~ 66.2 119~ l~ 1l~ 
Palm Oil 39.3 100 39.0 99 31.2 95 13~ S! 

I 
Rubber and GUIIIB 13.5 (100 11.1 131 26~9 199 l~ 6~ 

1$ 64J 
Cameroun 

f 
Cocoa beanS 30.2 ~lOO~ 34.2 ~1l4~ 32.0 fl06~ 49'1> 25'-' 
Cottee, raw 8.1 100 14.5 119 19.9 246 141> 21~ 

46J 61J 
Sierra Leone 
Palm Kernels 10.1 (100) 6.8 ( 64) 5.1 ( 53) 13~ n 

33J 9J 

I 
(Continued next page) 

I 
! 
1 
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TABU! S (COlItinue4) 

Ph' 0 .... ot total P_ 0"'11 ot total Averap 1955--51 1959-61 G,p01"t. 111 MZ'U .... .spoor" ot lat"t 1950-52 l'e&r of enot 7e&1: of P91'101. 

SeP!B!l 

Orounuta (ahelled) ••• 66.4 ~100~ 45.1 { 68} 46.~ l~ 
OrouDd.ltut Oil ••• 45.6 100 45.0 99 J2.5~ 3~ 
(lroUl1<!.nut Oil Cue ... 9.0 100 9.1 101 6.51 AA 'H.B 8JJ 

Source. lilCA Computing 11ftit. 

Bote I For all the eOlllltriaa above e:a::oept Senegal. and Il1du of approrimately .!.:is for .1j!i!L~~:L. 1I'ould indicate 
an annual rate ot grolfth in &.%port proceeds or :> per com'll. In the oaee oTSenegal, 5 par cent ie 
equivalent to an index ot 1.16. 
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Table 6 reveals a geQeral~ unfavorable trend ot prioes ot major 

export items as well as an e%trema~ hi£h va~iabilit1 in these prices. 

Of twelve price-eeries on~ two show an i11or;la8e in the aver~e of 

prices the earltest to the latest oited thre~ear periods. The pattern 

is aeneral~ ooe of ten to thirty per oent dacl1ne over the period (see 

the next to last oolumn on the right in the table) • 

Of :poes1b~ even 1::reat8r sisnitioanoe ie the last coll.8ll on the 

right 1n Table 6, which shows peroentaee deviations trom the tver!l! 

prioe. durina the period. Swings of tift.'/' per cent or more are found 

in half ot tile saries shown and an unweighte:i. aver88e is a 57 per oent. 

Coooa and ooffee, two of the three 1Il0st ilapOl'tant orops, sholf variatiODfl 

ot 09'''' 100 per oent in on~ eleven years. (Frenoh preferential IIIIl1'Mtillg 

arr~ent. both ou.nioned the sv1nga to~ the Ivor,r Coaet ooffee and . 

11.180 kept it. prices oonll1stent~ highertha.;'l other Robullta prio •• ). 

The difficulti .. ot flnanciDg development ~ an increase of export e&rOiBga 

&J'8 &~parent lIh811 the pattern of Tables 5, 6, 6A, and 4 are studied. 

larser yolwns sold at unetable and itenerdll,r deClining prioe levels. 

h_" slugc:Leh rates vf increase in expor-, e.u-n1Dgs, if ~ oruoial 111 

seourit,v of revenue, and continued high de~Taes ot dependence. 'l'able 6 

in410ates we IIOrs clearl;y the obvious dependence at the end of the 

deoade aD one or two primar.f aericultural export items. 

Table 7 shOWS, tor the aggregate of the oountries ot the West African 
s~on. a bas10&l~ h'lal tb;r steady' improvlllllent in pl'OductiOll for 

C export. deepi te occaSional setbacks. DeBJ,11te the rates of growth in 

output however, the unfavourable and unete~ oourse ot price. and ths 

rsstriotN rant,-e of produc\o oombine to tllv&!'t ~ design. for 

developGent baeedon the classio tropioal specialities. It will be noted 

that to~ of the seven product gro1.1l>s of "1'able 7 are coffee. 000011. and 

pal. ADd groUDdnut »roc1ucte. 'l'osethel' thoty .3olllprise over 85 per O8IIt 

of the total ot the grou;ps ill '!'able 1 and vil"tual~ tbat muoh of all 

lI .. t At'J>ioan ~ioul turel expo.ri orops. 
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TABLi 6 
t) 

• -
Prloee of I&tQ Alr1oul~al pto4gptB of WeBt Afrioa 1959=1961 

llS 04llltB/ks. 

Ce rDd1v 1950 951 1952 195) 1954 1955 1956 1951 1958 1959 

...,-.. 

.!gel'ia 8.4 8.) 8.) 9.t 99.7 9.6 9.6 9.1 10.4 10.7 
France - - - 25.1 2).1 22.6 29.' 27.0 24.2 19.8 
(froundn1.ltll 
(shelled) 
&uropelUl Ports -- - .- 22.9 21.8 20.3 21.4 16.1 17.9 20.0 
Pranoe 21.8 28.6 27.6 28.0 27·7 27.1 27.) 25.' 2).3 20.3 
Oroundn1.lt Oil 
European Porte 47.6 ,}6.4 38.6 37.1 28.6 36.9 16.0 27.6 30.0 
Pwolm KernEils . 
EuropelJJ1 PortB - 11.6 - - 14.6 14.3 14.6 14.1 1'5.4 19.1 
!!..l,.I11~ 
European PortB - - - 17.1 19.0 22.6 25.6 25.4 22.8 23 • .8 
Coffee 
Uganda, Robusta 54 85 100 99 120 72 70 70 74 57 
hanoe, Robust. - - - - 122 89 84 89 92 70 
9o00a 
EuropelJJ1 Ports 57.5 18.'1 83.2 19.) 128.8 83.2 61.1 66.2 92.5 15.1 
CottOl1 
U.K. - 96 84 82 83 73 63 64 58 ~5 

Rubber 

U.K. 85.5 131.2 72.9 51.3 51.9 86·5 73.6 67.1 60.4 77.4 

Note I ~ight&d average ~ peroentage variations I 57 per oent 

Souroel FAO Produotion Yearbooks. 

Iadex of last 
three 7-.r8 

1960 1961 pr10es (first 
tmo.e 1.are 

oited • 100) 

10.7 8.7 120.5 
19.0 - 68.1 

1904 17.) 88.8 
20.6 21.3 79.5 

)2.7 33.0 78.1 

16.9 13.7 93.2 

22.4 22.8 117.6 

39 36 55.2 
70 67 70.2 

60.4 48.2 84.2 

60 62 67.5 

62.8 63.8 71.4 

Per oent of 
vadation 

fro. aV8'I'1IB8 
pr108 over 

period 

25.4 
44.8 

33.3 
25.2 

50.0 

, 

36.0 , 

38.0 

115.1 
64.7 

102.9 

57.1 

94.1 
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TAILE 6A 

West Mr!eta Cospos1Uon ot the Va1us of DOIlIe£!.ti.! Exports ot Certain Couatrias 1961 

• 
Couatr,y fIla;lor ..-tau! tural oOllllllodl UCla ana. livestock Total two 

" 
exported as peroent... ot tQtal valus ot exports products 

C_1'O'qD Cofte. 21.0 Cocoa 29.3 50.3 

Chad Cotton SO.8 Meat 11.5 93.3 

D&h0lllQ' 01lseed.a 57.1 Palm nuts and kernels 37.1 94.2 

.0 0hazIa Cocoa 66.4 sawn and T4Ineer logs 10.0 76.4 

Ivol',J' Ooast Coffe. 46.6 Cocoa 22.5 69.1 

Liberia Rubber 41.3 Palm ltll:rtl6ls 2.3 49.6 

IIalI Ol"ouallnute 41.2 Meat 20.6 61.8 

Ilia- Orouadnuts 66·1 Cattle 8.l 15.0 

S_pl OUMedB 37·9 OroundJ:uts aDa. oil 37.2 15.1 

'1'0£0 Coooa 28.3 Cottee 26.0 54.3 

Upper Vol ttl. caUls 42.0 Sheep 22.2 64.0 

~ Souro.. Unite4 Nations Yearbook of International '1'radp St&tiBt108. 
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• • b TABLE 1 

Volume I~ ot ~orla - Vaat Africa 

1958 • 100 

--- - - .-.-, --- - -- - - ieight 1n Veight 121 
1958 1950 1951 19.52 1953 19~ 1'55 1956 1957 1958 1.9" 1960 1961 1962 1958 

~-.--...----~----------
1,000 US ,_to 

I 33·) C_. beaM 121 116 no 1tt 109 ill 121 132 100 132 151 190 200 297,002 
! 11.6 (lott ... raw 44 48 53 44 41 42 100 91 100 107 l,JO 141 lJ5 103,175 

I 2.5 ]!a!) ••• a 65 77 71 96 96 96 91 95 100 90 86 65 16 22,153 
4.9 eoUant raY 46 55 65 55 75 ~ 102 83 100 Ul9 19 129 85 4l,96,l 
6.6 Ib.ibber. natval 52 66 66 10 69 82 ,2 94 100 114 122 123 124 58,457 

31.0 Oil. IMe4a 50 56 64 12 t4 74 S7 T' 100 9l 80 ~.; 9C ""'E .. "n -j ,'y':'-'-' 

[ 10.1 V8seta.b.l.e 01.j.8 {'j 62 69 98 100 il3 100 95 100 109 lIO uo.· 99 f"IjIIt;, t:.~" 

'" "". ""' ....... 
I 100.0 Total above 16 11 19 88 91 90 103 100 100 110 115 lJ6 1.34- 892.463 t 

I C_~t.ecl to 

! 1950 bu •• 100 

! Cocoa, lMan8 100 

f 
CoU •• , ra1l' 100 
:a-a 100 I 

t Cottall, ra.w 100 
! , liubber, Datural 100 

I Oil •• ed6 100 
Vegetable 011. 100 

! 
r , ----_.....-_----- ........... ----.-,----.-

Bote I 411 121d_ on tll. reoan.~tecl hue of 1950 of' lJ!! la equlval._t to IIJl UIl'lual "'" at ~ d 
appro.1t1lllatel3 tive is .t. 

Sourc., Computed 1V Eel. COIQU\iIla au. 
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Il} I!!!pOl't patterns 

'!"he growing population and. i 1111 ino1'6a .. d urba:nill8.Uon bas of o~ 

iDOre.sel! the demand for buit: osrboltJ'drate foods. l.t has also NBul ted 
in a shUt toward szotio tastes (wheat :flour) ad other preterl'tld '!!uie 

staples. tor 1n.tuoe doe. The failure of dOlllsstio BU.p1ll.Y to rsspellll 

is refleoted 1n Tabls 8 wh:l.oh shoVIJ the dramatio inore .. e in wheat, wheat 

flour and rios imports. The ;\ndex nUllibers in brackets, &OoolDJl&IV'inC t!Ie 

ave:rapJI tw groupe of .rears centered on 1950 ani! 1960, wow the 

80tual inorease, while an :.nd,'1x ot 130 would be equivalent to .. pre~' 

populaUOft rate of inOre&EIfl oe' 2.5 ,Per oant per ¥ear. (See note to 

Table 5.) For the eighteen indioss oited (nine oOUl'ltrieef wheat aDd. 

rlO8 imports) all but one impl,y annual rates of inorease in the.e i.p~B 

eiga1f:ioantl,y hi6her then population "",tes ot inore8.8e. flttelll ot the 

e1ghteen indioe. indioate increases in these imports of over 6 per e_t 

per 1881', twelve ot them over T per oant, and Beven of thelll about 13 per 

oent per ;rea!'. Although wheat ani! 1'108 haft beoome virtual 8J'lIbo18 of 

"deYelopmant" u far as OODSumptiOil is oonoerned, IMl!Y oOUlltl:'ies IIIIQ' 

BOon be called. to ohoose whether their orucial foreign excbane& reeources 

should be used. to provide thie incentive or elve priori~ to oapital 

development)/ This startling inoreue in wheat and rioe import. u a 

matter of faot has been aooele~ating in.the latest years of tbe period 

Ullder review. It is evoo ;nora etriking when it i8 Qonsidered that til 

niDe of these groupe of oo~tri8s (espeoially Nigeria, Sierra Leone, 

0. Guinea, Liberia and e:x-AOF) rioe is an im,i.artant food orop, though .. 

h1gher-ooet one and relati .. el.1 exaoting 8B1'0110111ioall¥. A shift from 

"cb7" (u;pland) rioe to inhneive oultivaUon in the IDBIl,Y swamps, lacocms. 

and other dredBibls 101flands is :indicated. Such polic;y has been ad,opt~ 

in Sierra Leone. Liberia and Baatern 5i6'8ria. Rioe production hu al.eo 

been shown tor rougbl,y 'l;he same period and tor the eame are .. in Table 8. 

The pattern i8 1;;rp;i.oal of Irest A.trioan agriow. tun in tbe tUUM. 

refleoting a favourable reepons8 to iftore&a.d demand and the needs of 

developmen'l; polic;y but altogether of an insuffioient eoope in the 

given oiroumatanoe •• 

With 8. higher degree of oo-ordin8.tiol1 on an Afrioan level there 
1s a prospeot for epeoi&lization and exchange of both vbeat (Baat 
and Central Afrioa) and rioe (in the 10W'-l.Yin,g landa of the Vest 
Coast. irrigation sohemes in the sa"'annah ueu plus CODgo and 
J(adagaecar) • 
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TABlJIl 8 

.. 
b 

Wet i!por"te of ¥heIlt. Pa' nm at 1'1 ..... 1.'", !!1IIlt!l ... !ft! AM. 

• 

Wbeat IUId. \ibeat Flour lnterm. ot lIbN.t Rioe (lIille4) 

*--Cmmtl'7 Co1lllt17 

CUI.rota 9.7 22.2 

~l 
CSlHI'O'llll 3.2 1.5 

Ex-AEF 7.8 16.5 k-AlI' 2.2 2.1 
'l'ogo 1.7 2.6 153 'l'0B0 .3 3.2 
Ez-AOl!' 53.1 93.4 116 Jb.-,A0l!' , 51.6 149.2 
(e%clud.1J1a GuiJlea.) 83.1 292 a.- 3.5 36.7 
Obe:na 28.5 16.9 394)-59-60 Ou1I1H 1.2 19.5 
QuiJlea (not Li\el'1a. 2.7 19.' 
included ic a&~ 4.3 If,gerl8, 

J 
.3 2.1 

Liberia .8 4.0 
{~I 

S1en"& Leone .1 25.8 
Iligeria 15.1 81.0 Populatloa Index at 
Sierra t.one 3.4 14.9 437 preSUllled 2.5 p$l" Call 

cent armual rat. ot 
!acres •• !y \Cloo ) 

COUllt17 .n. .. "...-.v ..,-." .. I ,-_ ..... _ ........ - ""'. 0IIiII ... ~v >6"""'7_" I lndu: f __ .......... _ ...... _ 

(45-52 .. 100) -- ... - .. 
Camero'IID 3.15 48.8 1m ,60 CIIll.¥ 150 
Ex....uJl' 1.8 22.1 958-59 oaJ.y 283 
~ 4.5' 81.3 12~1 oa17 119 
BIt-AOJi' )41., 463.5 19S9~ cal,y 1}6-
0bar.Ia 14.95 21.5 1!)6O-6l 0Ill8 143 
Ouin_ 115d 202.2 1949-<60 .. J.y 150 
14'*'1& !n., 101.7 1.958-59 .. J.y 10,1 
1f1gel'1a IN., 161 llJ6O-61 0Dl.r IT 
Slura Leoae 178.1 171.' 9' 
PopulaUoa i •• x: (100 ) 130 

23, 
123 

103.3 
289 

1)0) 

!lot. ab The ind8% ftua~ ill ~ ....... 1959-61 ill relaU_ to 1948-52, U ". "W' 5. a pop\llaUon 
rate of 1ncr""8 of k'r9E ...,.~ the \h. popula'tlCft We tor 195!)-o1S1 woul4 be 
appron .. t.l,y .!.}g,. • 019 .'1Id Il'1d.a: .tIo .. approd_te17 hoy ..aoh tutar UIparle 
of wheat and ri08 have ino%, •• e4 thaD popUlatloa. 

Source I FAO Trade Yearbook. and Production Yearbooks. ~1 /.~J,!;/ 
~ 
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!able , ehowe a aeleotlJd ~Ulllber ot tood. imPOl'te ill t1 .... CO'lmUiM. 

lJ1 a hl6h proportion of e""~ (14 out at 18). tIM nte. at s.ao ...... 
,.. :rear of these i teme are tWloe _ IIIOH the 'p1'8~ :raw. ot iner._ 

ot tM population8. In tvo-thir4& of the eaeee the ann_l MM of poyth 

of d Iii ter these exoefldll three t111198 the pepUlaUOII rate ot ~"f .... 
'!!he 1no_ad ooneurapUcm at milk ot course i8 an illUoatol' ot 

hisMJ.' 1~1. of l1Yina- (as it is at the otber it ... oited &l80) ... 

81111: Ie tU,ffleult to prod~ ill the.e lIoa.tal 1'ec1°u. BIn 011" .... " 

the ~lloatlon tor dev&lopMent po1iQ1 18 a choice betwe.b eoae 

ooebiaaticm of gre&tel' au.tQrity. oonoantratlon on do ... ,10 eUjpl1 te 

eubeUtUft tf11l lmr:Ol't •• and intr.-Atrioan Bpecialhation IID4 cub ... 

oa ~ OlIle hand, or .relacLrc lato ata,pl&t1oa tbro"8b 1Mutt101.' 
a.veloplNllt iav .. __ t on the athol' haad. 

,) COft or livil'!f 

11:rblUI oO.t of Uy:lng i114i088 U'e kept fal} t1". _"01' o..tere iD 

five co\lD.tri •• of Vest Afrioa (.ee Tl.ble 10). Por JlQuala (C....-owa) 

IUId Dakar (Senegal), the illdu 1s for Etarope.aas 0D2,r. 'but .... 110 it 

ntlec~B the taste. bai~ tll'1ll,y 1abedded 1. a b~ II'OI1.p ot 

ill!pOl't8IIt Af!'1can oonaUIDsrs. The data in '!'allle 10 llave bean CICIIIY1tI'h4 

again trOID a cOlIIIlIon baaa yea'r ef 19~ to 1953 1J:l or4ft' to 60 .. sore 

o1861'l,y th. oourae of the decade. Coat of l1viaB 1nclUll .. Il10", t_ 
food, eepeoiall.,)" for the two "E'trN:Ipean" lnd10ea lrut fo048tutt. "'i.IIl 
heaTi1.7 111 them and are '-ugel,y rellponllUlla fft the lII!I1'Itecl :rl .. ia 

prioe level.. At the bo':tolll ot the Table, the i1l410 .. 8I'e ~ to 
expreaa the armusl rate of inorealile from 1953 to 1960 and 1961. ..... 

ri.e of cost ot living levels has been B1sn1fi~t aa4 tai71¥ • ...., 

u, all the centers e:z:cep~ """atom, whioh should. prcbllb11 ..,. 

attributed to the much 16s8 iatense dev.10p~.nt and othar traaefa.latiODB 

In 8i81'1'l. Leone. '!'he apjlar,]n't relative euceees ot Oh_ at r •• tra:1Jli.1I8 

inflaticm 1. note1l'Ort~ :in ~he liGht of her eubBt!l!ltial 4evelopllllUlt 

investment effori. 
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TABLE 9 
f) 

• .. 
I!llW'te of Sel..,ted Food Itell. tor Five COUDt:piee of II .. " Af'rica, 19,0-1960 

'000 metrio ton. except tor live cattle 

OMna -Cattle, live, tbousand aead 
Pr.,."" ami. _ed me .. t 
Condensed. arid Evaporated milk 
Wheat &Ild wheat flour (in term8 af wheat) 
Rice, aUled 
Sugar, raw bad. 

lIiReria 

Condensed and evaporated milk 
Wheat and wh-.t flour (ill terms of wheat) 
Sugar, raw basis 

11'Der:l.& 

WONt and wMat flo!).r (in terlill of whaat) 
Rice, milled 

bon Coast 

Condensed Bl'Id powdered milk 
Rio., lIIilled 
Sqgar, rAW \aeis 

S ... pl 

A.erage 
1948-1952 

!'6.0 
4.0 
2.0 

28.0 
4.0 

13.0 

2.0 
16.0 
10.0 

1.0 
j.O 

---
Condeneed and pO'lldered lIlilk -
Wheat Uld whe&t flour (111 te:t"IY of' wheat) -
Rice, lII111e4 -
SUC:Ar, raw basts -

ATerase A.eN,!9 
19'3-1951 1959-1961 

69.8 98.6 
.9.4 8.<l 

4.4 7.2 
48.2 76.4 
1.4 28.6· 

29.8 51.8 

4.2 7.6 
44.0 72.6 
41.4 66.4 

1.4 3,2 
9.4 16.4 

1958001959 1960-1961 

3.0 4.':; 
24.5 340.5 
18.0 25.0 

0·5 7.5 
98.5 70.5 

105.0 96.0 
79.' 68.; 

Indu of ApproxilllllLte 
Mange 1'1-_ arl!!ual peroen tage 

. :rust to lAet _te ot 
l!!!rioti 1Ih_ 

10 le!E 2erioa!l 
increase 

175 5.~ 
200 -, 6.1 
360 11.3 
213 9.3 
115 15.1 
398 11.9 

380 n.7 
475 13.0 
664 14.8 

320 10.5 
541 13.8 

4 year period 

150 10.~ 
1M 9.~ 
119 8.2?t 

115 3.5~ 
72 t.gative~ -92 ftep.t1ve 
86 1'18p.1i1ve -

!I An index of over approx1matel,y 1}0 i. equivalent 40 an lIlIJIual rate of iJac_aee in these import. of more 
than a presumed rate of population increase of about 2.5 per oent per ~8ar. 

Souroet FAO Trade Yearbooks, 
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TABLE 10 o • .. 
Index .u.bere of Coe. ot LiyiDe 1ft Main urb&n Center - Saleoted Vest Atr10aD Countries • baaed on 1958 

--1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1'57 1958 1959 1960 1961 

CaMro.J/ -- 81(100) 81100 82101 85105 
_. ---~ ... 

112(138) 114(141) 59 65 76 91112 100123 106131 

Si4d.'1'& 1A~ - 101 100(100) 106 f.o(2nd i) 97 106 100 101 101(101) 106(106) 

Ivor, Co .. .,:J.I 54 59 68 69(100) 68 70 12 82 100 106 107(155) 112(172) 

~ - 95 91(100) 93 95 99 100 100 102 1<13(113) 110(121) 

'BiBer1.,!!! - - 83(100) - 91 98 100 100 104 111 (134) 118(142) 

SaDeea1Y - 13 16(100) 15 71 18 83 100 106 108(142) ---- .. -
Inorease 1953-1961 (8 years) 

Average annual 
rate of price 

(1 years for Sonegal) 1avel iRoreaee 
(8 lears} 

!:I. Cameroun - Europoaaa, Duala - Iyor,y Coast • 12'1> in 8 years - 6.~ear EI Sierra Leone - Fl'eetoW'/l - Senegal a 4z( in 1 yearFJ - 4. year 
(4~ in 8 years 52-(0) 

~ Ivor.f Coast - Europeans, Abid,jan - ligeria a 4~ 11'1 6 yeare - 4.3iZear -y. Gbal1a - Aoora - Cam~un • 41~ in 8 Teare .4.3rzear !Z BiBeri& • La80e - Obua • 21~ in 8 TMr& - 2.4 ear 
- 0.1 ~ear l/ Senejpll - Europeans, Dakar, • Sierra Leone. ~ in 8 years 

9lI:01ud.:bIg relit 

Source. BeA Statietios Div1eiol1, ill EoonOlllio BulleUn for Afrioa., adJusted to 1953 base. 
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The seneral pattern refleots, throush the veiL~t of tood itema in 

the indioe., lhe l~ing f98ponee of aerioult~e. partioularly do.eatio 

to04. 'p~uoUQIlt to the oballenge and opportuait;y of econom1o dev'elopMllt 

&lid BI'OiRh of de.ad.. Bo ..... r, it Gould b', Doted that price level. of 

l~l,y' F""v0e4 foodstuff. in urban lIIa:t'lI:et:a are atronsl¥ 1ntlwmoacl _ 

pZ's.. 0\ ..... of 1.pCIl'1;ed BOo4Ia bGtA lllaDufaotu.re8 and tooU1;ui'te • 

'!'beNtore the r_t taadenq 110 inoreaee import duties ill _ V •• 1; 

4tP1CID oouatrie. qpla1!1ll JI&l'tly alao the "prioe iDoreaees in local foode. 

'!'lIe ll1Pl1e4 lnelU'Koity in the 8'Il,Pply I)t rood would. oeri&1nly b:Nke 

the i..-tuo M 4evelopllMtl\t \Dlleea more technical, orsuiB&1liallal IIoI'J4 

inatituttoaal atteation and tun .. are devoted to transfo~1nB trad1tlOD&l 

oulti .... tiOD syltM... The lack of mQlle~ry incentive hardly eeeaa to .... 

orl:llillaJ. in th18 :respec'!; 111 the 11tsht of the illPI"eesive respo_ of u:a,y 

AM_ pro41loers llII&ezo ovarall ravourable suppl¥ and deiaand oonditiOftlil. 

The .... 1 .. ot Ohanaiu cooo& flq'lll8l's, IJ.berlan De l'UbbV tree ~ye:N 

and Ivol7 COGS'!; ootte. g:l'Qve1'8 are s:.l.pitioant in thie reep.o1;. The 

~eal~ important obstaol .. whioh oQlltribute to the inelaBtioit;y are 
teohnical aa4 or88Di .. tlonal. 

'l'hroqp. Z'88M!'C1h and eU.ctive extension &rid eduoaUQIl with respeot 

to the rust. 8IId 6'1'8&'er e'forte Of! the part of Bov_ent. to provide 

tr8ll!lport and llil:ft:etil'lg taolliUes vi.,. rea;pect to t:lIe lat*_, these 

iMl.nioiUes oan be subdtalld.. For the failure ot tood produoti<ll1 to 

llaonase auffioi_tly reflecta prUiarily t1lt diftioult;y iD r&1s12l& output 

o IUi4 produoUviV in the oulthation of _UIIJ. oroplll iD trOPical Atri_ 
OODIliUcma. 9I. .. e oonditiOr.ls will remain r1S01'o\1ll and. invaotable Ullltil 

tile •• al1dous backlog of r .. earoh lias been made good.. 1'01' ~U_ 

.f'Ioi~ aeriCNl tare wall pl'eeuaed. to be essentially eill1J.ala to *-PeN" 
sou 411P'ioul ture 01' at 1MS1; to that ot the nat~ll.7 .., .. ta9014'&~ 

....... tropte. of South.Ba.t Asia. Until little aore thaD a decade 8£0 

rNell1'01l teaditd to concantrate on the t1"Opical special1tiea of 1I1 .. ".t 

to world. ~ to '" detriment of the b&ei.c Afrioan at&,ple toed. 01'al*. 

'l'bt bulio oondi tlOPolJ for tile prodllOtion of ihtJse boyeve%' IIUIIt be CIIII1'8tull.1 
eo •• cult f01' traclU1_l aerioultU1'8 Oallllot " expaoted. to c-snp OYer 

lfPOIl"o~ to IBOd.er'D f0l'lll8 of cul t1vation Wbioh would. 818rl1tiOU'lll;J' 

lIlQ •••• t1ae prodallotivUy ot the factors ot prodllOUon. The loac-fallow 
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.ot. ('IIIIt11 too ha.zo6..,pNs .. cl b¥ popQ1a UOII. BZ'Ovtll., ~ ~ Npan.'1oa. 
ot 4lZpQ:II't 01'Ope, &lid. b¥ the delO&l'lde ot t!eYelQ~'), MIl _ •• IU. • 

FeCUlo. &lid low-level t .. UUt,y. But 8\l_~&lIUal improvemeat 11'111 

be bloo.nci ... a celling 80 10ll4J a8 11.11 eoonomic. (and not onl¥ .. WolDtioal) 

al"rnatin "r oon't:iJ:loous ow. t1vation ot lIlU\Iual food otapl .. i. not 
supplied. 'tor each ,.ope,phiC&1 eituation. This altemaUf'. 0&lI be 

.,tooted. onl.7 b,y aube'tantial IU'bl:l.o aoUviV in the Q;r of :research. 

d.i_i_U •• aide to the ackption ot improved praoUcae, the pron.u. 
of IIIrIIIlem tltObftioaJ. Ul,ll'll'tS, aa:~, ~io to all, the devie1q aDd ob .. iag 

of' .. appropriate orsaaizaUol'al tormat for tbe rural OOIlllllUllit,r aDd 

the f'arId.nS 'UIlit. All these dAmtlopmen1la neoe'lI&l'.f ter ..... ier 

prodllOti Y1 f;,J' of the f&o1;ol'8 ot produoUon ea_t1&lly .. 1111.11- fl'u1 t1oll, 

and the 1aft ODe _U0ne4 •• peoiall.1. '1'I!e t,ypieal or.-nUa.UCIII 01: 

trad1tlODal agrioulture ieltmplr not suttioient17 adaptable to the 
:iJ:ltr04uoUOD of lIodem teo!m1que. IIuch will tberefore de14Jl4 en 

Bovemm.t iniUaUYe b\1t some of the govel'!llll8nta of' the 8IoI'b-reg1oe 

8ight be handioapped in p:rovitillg the impetus to tlila &B'1'icultUl'tlJ. 

tnnsfo~'tioll UIlle .. 1;be,y lleO'll1'8 a ilruly rm.l political baN. 
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Veat Africal Indic.. of Anioul tural UIIIl. Po04 Prod.!!QUOIl.lI 1:l:i2L» - ~2:HL2:i 
1.000 lIIatrio iODll 

! .""....:L1957158 thl-owltl 1961/62 ~loea 1953/53 - 1954/55 ~.100 

I JIa1_ till., and. Soram- Rioe 

I Count%7 . 1952753- i957- 19590- 19~1- 1952753- 1957- 1959- 19l)1- 19~~3- 19th- 19~ 1961-

I 
1954/:i5 1958 1960 1962 19541» 1958 1960 1962 1;2 5 1228 19; 1962 

C_61'OUl!. 141 119 123 128 200 109 110 1" 8 112 100 125 
Da.bOllMQ' 163 109 132 132 64 141 116 109 1 200 200 100 
Obana 165 III 108 125 1"16 102 118 139 24 125 124 125 

I 

! Guinea 57 100 105 107 88 121 133 148 248 128 131 132 

Ivory Coast 51 161 288 214 31 206 21, 212 112 122 143 141 

I Liberia 8 131 131 137 - - - - 147 112 98 78 
Mali 65 85 89 95 718 111 86 104 146 119 125 123 
lI'iger 1 300 300 )00 622 140 l/!i2 151 4 175 125 115 
Nigeria 8.19 124 121 107 3,014 6'1 94 104 25' 124 142 152 
Senegal 18 18,) 150 U6 125 101 121 121 60 117 113 133 

. Sierra Leone 6 150 1.:;0 lIT. 28 56 89 89 272 9. 96 110 

'l'cgo 55 93 149 93 118 93 15 51 12 111 111 83 
Upper Volta 65 88 11 88 51~ III 99 109 14 121 lZa 1)6 

'rotal allove 
. Vest Africa 1,639 121 122 116 5,958 102 106 U5 1,303 U5 121 122 

Tot&l all 
Atrica 10,500 97 104 12. 12,170 101 111 119 ),565 111 123 115 
Total World 141,400 123 141 151 58.500 124 119 111 166,100 127 131 146 
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(l ~ 112 = e 

TAN.1i! 3( 2) 

Cocoa llelloZlll CoI'he B. l1li C ........ a 
Countr, 1952/53- 1951- 1959- 1961- 1952/53- 1951- 1959- 1961- 1952/53- 1951- 1959- 1901. 

12~L2!2 ;!.2~ 12'0 li22 1254J~ 12~ 1260 1261 12:i.l~~ ~228 1.260 1262 
Cameroun 59 119 100 110 12 223 325 41' 800 101 113 115 
DahOll&7 - 1 100 100 200 698 1,29 141 171 
Ghana 229 94 105 182 1 200 200 300 512 98 129 169 
Octne&. - - 6 166 166 183 255 134 1)6 135 
Ivor3' Coast 60 75 103 138 84 120 171 118 470 142 170 166 , 

I Liberia 1 100 100 100 - 160 122 125 125 
Mali - - - 193 103 103 103 , , Niger 11 118 133 163 

I - - - - -
Nigeria 102 75 146 190 - - 1,000 109 113 III 

Senegal - - - 84 175 200 202 

Sierra. Leone 2 150 150 200 1 300 .500 200 36 III 1)6 138 

To~ 5 120 180 220 3 160 260 330 414 113 144 128 

Upper Volta - - .- - .- - 25 116 116 116 

Tota.l abcwe 
. liest; Afrioa 458 92 116 172 108 14) 203 222 10,658 111 119 122 

Total all 
Af'rioa 480 95 138 172 395 131 110 191 30,400 -
Total World 767 98 132 151 2,480 121 187 172 59,000 106 124 127 _.-
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'l'~ 3(3) 

I tw •• t Potato •• and lama RuIa'bQ' QrolDldrluh 
Couni17 

19~ 1'57- 1959- 1961- 1952/5)" 1957- 059= 1961- 1952/53- 1957- 1959- 1961-

I 19 1958 l~ 1962 19541JS li58 1960 1962 1954/55 1958 1960 1962 

Cameroun 286 105 108 108 5 120 l40 160 82 85 88 94 
DahOllle1 6)1 85 84 102 - 14 193 236 157 
Glum. 956 102 125 129 - - ~ 105 105 128 
Guine. 102 118 123 122 - - - 23 113 109 117 
1'1"0r:J Co.e' 1,152 101 169 143 - - - 14 100 171 157 
Liberia lJ 100 92 108 36 100 119 119 3 100 100 100 
Na.li 56 107 lOT 102 - - 66 141 111 144 
NiBer - - - - - 14 261 140 217 
Jl'iseria 10,4-40 104 113 115 18 211 28) 311 842 150 106 148 
Senecal 29 8) 12 103 - 552 162 141 179 
Sierra Leone 10 90 90 90 - 5 100 100 120 
Togo 589 113 105 129 - 11 118 82 .,,. - ~.J~ 

Up,.r Volta 42 109 107 107 56 91 62 ~,. - - ;;r" 

Total .'bov. 
West J.f:rioa 14,.306 107 116 118 59 144 161 181 1,181 152 119 155 
To_I all 
Africa 18,)00 - - - 82 135 170 170 2.000 146 121 146 
ToteJ. for Id 69,200 149 171 164 1,190 108 lUi 118 10,650 128 U8 132 
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APPElfDIX 

Oount17 

Cameroun 

DahOllle,7 

Ghana. 

Ou1!Iea 

IV017 Coast 

Liberia 

Mali 

Nics. 
N1&'eria 
S_pl 

Sierra Leone 

'1'0£0 

Upper Volta 

Total above 
West Africa 

Total all 
Africa 

Total Wodd 

(') 

Palm Kernels 

1952753~- 1957~- 1959- 1961-
1954/55 1958 1960 1962 

26 

45 
8 

23 
7 

10 

-
456 

12 
10 

651 

850 
960 

104 

98 
125 

83 

21;2 

80 

-
91 

-
16 
80 
~ 

92 

93 
103 

111 

111 

136 

100 

242 

ITO 

-
94 

-
76 
90 

97 

98 
106 

85 
,6 

150 

87 
143 

TO 

92 

-
87 

120 

94 

94 
101 

-.' U4 ,~ 

.., 
'l'ABLE 3(4) 

Total Asrioultura1 Productice 

1952/53- 1951- 1959- 1961-
1954/55 1958 1960 1962 

100 

100 
100 

100 

100 

100 

lOO 

lDO 

100 

100 

100 
100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

111 
106 
101 
120 
118 

110 

115 
112 

III 

131 
92 

110 

111 

113 

110 

111 

126 

113 

129 
134 
177 
115 
98 

160 
116 
133 

96 
120 
105 

122 

119 
120 

140 
126 
149 
133 
15; 
109 
114 

171 
123 
153 
103 
125 
114 

ISO 

122 

123 

• 

,ood. Prod'UCtion 

1952753- 1951- 1959- 1961~: 
1224/55 1258 1960 1262 

100 

100 
100 

100 

100 

100 
10C 
100 

100 
100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 
100 

110 

105 
101 
118 
115 
110 

114 
171 
110 

137 
90 

107 
112 

III 

lOS 
111 

lU 
113 
128 
127 
112 
108 

71 
1;9 

114 

133 
91 

111 

104 

119 

115 
119 

122 
125 

H7 
131 
172 

96 
III 

16:; 

121 

153 
102 
114 
113 

127 

118 

123 

}j PostWB.l' pri~ weights were Uoged 111 COlllllutiD& the indi~. Available data on p1'10ee in thee. countrla.t Uloluding 
FAO price weigUe qra used 1n .etablieldDg veights. To osloul .. "" a .. rioultural productice ind1_ tor eaoh 
oount17 or resion, tile pl'oduotion ot each oommodiV IIU mult1pliad _ tlle priC141 welsht u.d the l'esultas 
8gBreptes v.re s1llllled.. '!.'he total ~eeate tor a Biven 7ear _II tben di.ided ~ 1:h. ~t. to:r: \he baaG 
period to obtain \be indo:. 'l'hs _ proc8d.ure 1Ia& toll owed. .in oaloula1:iD& the food prod'UCtioa index, but only 
tood crops were used. '!'be total ou1::put of each edible _odiV va. inc1\ldsd in the tood production indu 
regard1ells ot whether or not i1: was all ac1:ually oonsumed .. tood. 

Souroe. USDA Econollli.o Re.ea:r:ch 88l'Yioe, Indioes of Agricultural Production in t.enV .... i8ht AtrioUl Countries, 
Washington D.C., December 1962, FAD ProductiOl1 Yearbooks. 
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110 3. Induatrz 

IlIdu.tr1 .. 1 dweloplllent in li •• t ~~ca oountrie. ha. not b •• 

.. oontinuouo and IrIFIill. 1 ..... ooordiuat,d proo ••• , Eaoh n." plant ha • 

• _t larp r.l .. tiv. addition. to cape(;it;' (or fWen oorr.t.ponded to the 

•• t .. bl1aha.nt of lin .ntlrely n." branch of production)o BUB'! J8ar-to,~ 

J8ar vari .. tion. (d.er ...... a. ".n &11 ino1' ...... ) in the output of 

.Xi.ting plant. have b •• n the rule r .. ther thIIZl the aroeption. fhe •• 

variation. were broUSbt about not only by fluotuation. in dome.iic and 

foredID dtmand. but al.o by urat10 r .. w mat.r1al .upp11 ••• t.ohnologio&l& 

finanoia.! and lIl&n&pllent dif'ficult:h,; •• tc. AotU&lly .ome or the.e 

ditfioulti •• lead to the temporary or .. en d.finitiv. oloaing of plant. 

and there are, all over W •• t Africa, nura&rou. _pl •• ot oompletely 

lo.t iudu.tr1al iave.tIIleDt., 

fhe di.oon1ioinui ty of the growtil prooe •• hae been partly rda ted 

to l .. ok of interD&l (not to .peak of' wll-regional) ooordi_tion of 

inv.stment projecta. lW.n in oountr1 •• that had .om. kind of eoonomio 

dtIV.lapment plan (and the .... va. true for th. othere) tile actual 

•• tabli.hment of new 1ndU8~rie. hardly 10110wed any oon~.ten' time

.ohedu1. and did not ob.orvo iha ballio reQuire •• nt. of inter-indue try 

relation •• that would have permitted emooth wppli •• of raw lIlaterial. 

and ••• , di.poaal 9t .tmi-t1D1.hed good. and in1ioer.ad1ata ~roduota, 

Apart frOlll the l.aok ot plann1na (1n the ooncr.t. aen •• ) or plann1!l8 

.rror., the IIl&in r.aaon for thi. faulty ooordination 11ed in the faot 

~ that .aob proj.ot "aa .laborated. n.80'I;1atad, f1n.noad and implem.nted 
on an ••• .ot1a117 ad hoo ba.i., neQe •• ar11y ~.lT1ng to .. l&rae extent 

on oapital ~n4 know-how ptov1d.d b;r dift&r.at tor.11D government. &nd 

IIlterprl.... Consequently, the lJUoceat'ul oOllllll1."'on1ng of any Bivan 
paoojeot;, and even lIIor. i te pr.oi .. data, d.pan4111d .... nUally on a 

nu.ber of outside faotor. e.capiQg the nontrol of the cavarnmant. 

oono.:naed,. 

III countr1 •• wh.re In4ua1O::'y, .ad. 1I0re perUoulvly lIlUlufaotll

ring, 1. but .... all •• ~.D' of GooDomle activity. both r.latlvely and 
abaolutely, it 1. not v«w,r m.ao1nsfUl to tr, to a •••••. sr~ with ~. 
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holp o~ the traditional indioator. an 1 aaalytical taol.. llot on17 

do ind.x nusbere of induetrial production show phan08enal inorea •• e 

when thu etarti_1!; point i. very _all, bllt the weighting or euch 

indioe. i. hopela.aly OI1tu.ted .ach '~ilN imporhnt new induevial 

p<l><!ut. ar. o_i .. ioned, 

In.pita of thi. inh.rant 5hortoQBing, thi •• eot1on will 

firat attempt to review briefly tho tow ov.rall indioator. of growth 

that oan be d.riv.d fro. national account. and other .0urOt., Thi. 

Ifill be followed by WI anal;rl4. ot the pattern Q~ grOW1h ,in tht tour 

oountrt •• ot tht r.g1on where onufaoturing i. both of .om. illiportanoe 

and ha. b •• n !rolfing tllliI'll rapidly ov.r mOllit ot tho poriod, 

With the exc.ption of Ni .. ria and S.nogal p OYllrall indioator. 

nollb.r. 80 baall: b.70»4 the lIill-titUM. Iud .. a., tho aid-period ba •• 

in mo.t cOl1ntri •• i. otill eo utter17 ... 11 that tho progr •• e aohieved 
• 

prior to !t., lIVen U' lerge in 1'olaUvt to:nI •• ie lIIeening1e .. ab.olutol7. 

'1'1:10 Jl'i.,.rl.en f1gu1'oa, tall:an 1'1'0lIl nat10nal &ooount. data. 

1ndicdo vU7 1'.}l14 rat.a o~ poonh 11:1 tho Mir17 fitU .. ". who prO

duction doubl.d ~" •• n 1950 and 1954 ~ 1noraaaed h7 one-half bet" ... 

1954 and 1956, In anesal. the ov_all fi:l'o'lfth performanoe bet •• "n 

1950 end 1956 If&& tlClmoldlat lOll. 1I1prllll's1,. bllloau •• of tho heavy Dip1. 

ot /iP'O'L'II"Gnu1. p]:'oc .. aing 1n a teohnioall,y unell. ti.:fao1cory tilde, wt 
the HIlle :l.ndAx wi 'thou", groundnut prooc .. :lng lIIhowo 1'.1. •• Ilot v.1!7 

different from thoao obtained in liie~··ta, 

'1'b.. Qllaftat_ :ti.gur •• ~ .. leo tak.n from J'ta t1on.~ acoount.p 

osoll.l4o ...... III111il'l6t 1be 011.11 _jor proocu11l8 act1vi 1.7 en.tillS 1n the 

lII1cJ...ruU •• " JiaRut.w1.uri1l6 propel' .tertMl theretore f'rOlll .n exo;Mo41lIcly 
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II1II&11 ",)ad. (1.". than 1 per cant ct CDP) in 1955 and inor ... aed &t 

a wch quicker rate than in Nigeria or Senegal during the lIame 

period, Ver,y rapid srowth trom .. IIAall starting point charaoterized 

al.o the Iva%'7 Coa.t indu8tr.19 for w~icb oRly turnover f1sure. 

in ourrtlllt prie •• ve av&11able o 'l'h ... ven more •• tch,. :t'1cure. 
(iR ~~t price.) available tor CAmvoun indioat. nev.rthel ••• 

that the fairl;, rapid srowth in the Ml'ly t11'U .. ' baa betlll tollond b 

b;y .tqMtion IUnoe 1956 0 

'.!'h ••• f., .erie., vh:kh oan &JI1how be und OAl, .. roup 

ora.r. of ..,aitude9 exhau.t the pre~t .tatistical knowl.~ ot 
overall indu.trial srow1h in Wsat Afrioa. In the other QOun~ ••• 

indu.tl'ial pr04uc~on 1. either Lmili1pOJ:'tant and not aubjeot to 

r~Gl'd:i.nB of aD.3 kind, or '110 can b. 1d.ntified with the output 

of a f." lIilMl'al. o,r lIimply prooe ••• l asrtcul tural. produot.o '.!'he 

f'ollowi~t liar. 4.\&U.4 analyst. .il:~ th.r.for. b. oonfined to 

Sft....-al. Jl1pr:l. ... Ghana &ad the IVoJ:;' Coasto 
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TABLE 1 

Index Number. of Induetria1 Production (1956~ 100) 

1950 51 52 53 54 55 )6 57 58 59 60 61 62 

32 47 51 66 10 :00 101 126 B9 153 169 -Niger1t, !I 3,1 
• SMlesnl '!lI 

., 
61 49 59 64 81 11 l.OO 126 140 134 132 142 -

SenepI 9/ 

• 

33 34 43 42 58 80 lOO 103 107 122 127 143 -
Ohane N - 94 100 117 123 129 137 140 -
Ohaua !I 15 100 150 175 200 225 215 -
Ivo17 co .. t !I - (100)(121)(150) (198) (230) 
Cueroun JS! 

• 

o 

(58) .. - (100)(108) - (113) -

!I Value added by manutaot~ing induatrie. at 1957 price •• 
• 4.C.!l.<].~\ef po 19 &\l4 !!'U.!L~....].m.!.c:m...ep....t.!'..!!:t';J!.6~~8., p. 

It ludex of luau.trial Produotion ~alcul&ted by the R •• earoh Department of 
the !CRAO I include. m1ninB, engineering ~d building conatruotiono 
So~o. I Bot •• ~'I9foraation •• Stetietis ••• , May 196), No 94~ p, 8. 

9/s.me .& '!lI, but exoluding groudnut prooe.eing 1ndu.tris •• , 

~ 

N lUning, maDufacturin5 and private cQn.t.rt,otion taken from the 1ndu.trial 
ori81n of ODP in oon.tant 1960 prioe.; cxo~ud1ng .aw-.tl1ing and pub1io 
ent.rpri.... Source I aeport on the Bati~l Aooount. ot Ghana. 1255-1261, 
po 7. 

~ Sam ••• !!J but manufacturing onlt. 

!I Turnover (FOBS .. l.a) in ourrent prices. of medium and larp 8cale 
1ndu.trial enterpri.e. and publio uti1it!e., 1958 • 100, 
Souroe I .!!!tua;'ion Eoonomigue de 1a Cot!,d'lvOire 1960, p. 51. ill .. , 1962 
p. 65. 

JS! Value added of all .eoondal7 industria. in c~rent price.. Co.pi" EgOD9-
migue.. p. 47 



• • e TABLE 2 • 
IJDBX lI'tmiERS OF I100s'l'RIAL PRODUC'l'lOlf III 6EJi)GAL (1956 ... 100) 

~_""'-"'-_""'''-_~''''''''~''_._.' M' 
I 

.. 1 ..... 
1960 196} 19$6 1,., :1.950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 19;7 1958 1959 . - - - - - - - - -. 

Energy 866 32 39 .46 51 59 72 86 115 128 142 171 2(J4 

~in1ng ~ 47 21 2'1 58 79 80 106 102 114 III 142 290 

. 1111'1B t!l5 ). 5 6 7 8 26 89 145 1'9 169 130 
BeT&ra.p 129 78 85 92 68 66 Sl 85 124 III 90 12 78 
~ rood Industria. 66 48 0;9 12 '78 84 106 lOl 2M; 2q7 ill? <1.86 ~?{l 

~lt1ngf Conatructlon 8 I 30 40 )8 55 42 57 8i loS lO2 11'1 us :u,,;./ ~d :BuiltH.ng I&t.na\. 1,!)i 

enUtile and teatbe:r I 899 

1 
15 16 17 20 24 43 50 57 65 79 89 

Chemioals 202 16 20 23 ,30 54 71 86 96 U6 1.38 126 1"7 
-~, , 

I'l'OTAL e xcI uding ! 4,414 I 26.~ ,32.9 34.2 4l.4 42'.1 51.8 80.2 103.0 101.) 122.2 127.0 143",: groundnut prooessing 

Groundmlt prooe:;:dq 5,566 86.9 82.3 61.0 71.9 81.5 99.2 64.1 144.3 165.1 IH.!? 135.4 14' , 
. TOTAL inoluding 

"'"-">"'''''~_'''''''' __ ~_'"'"'''h . 

r::,,;;~':";''''·:' :;;:.. ;:"~"Gi .. i' 11U,OOV 
,. ? ,jl.J 04.~ oO.~ i.~6,J. lj;t .. !f J.J,l;."1 

J 
uv.q4 vv., ~~.I!: "fl.£: !jj. 'J t ii:.-' 

0> 
_L'.~ __ ~~~_'" M_ , 

;-{ 
rl 

SOUl'OllI Jlotell d'Informat1oD. .t Stat1B1:i.que. - 11&\1' 1%3, lfo.94' p-8. 
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Th.re 

anal;r.ia of 
( ••• Tabl. 

are .... ntiall;r t.wo 80uroo. that. oan b. u.ed far the 

th. patt.rn of indu.trial gI.'Qwtb. in S.n.gal. Th. firat. 

'2 ) a produotion indp: ooVC'ing t.n branohe. for the 

p~od 1949-61 p.rmit. the a ....... nt of broad hi.toria.l trend • 

and the 1959-62 national acoount. giv. .ome additional ind10a110 •• 

on r.oent developments" 

'!'he indu Jlumber. ol.arly indioate the predOllliuent impoX'tanoe 

of the fluot\1ation. of the g.roundnut orop on the overall induatrial 

performwno.. The 1956 w8ight1ng giv.a 1he groun4nut prooe •• ing 

indu.try Rlore than on.-half of the total. Thi. uplains why the 

orop faHure of 1955 deorea •• d the overall indell: by 11 per oent. 

although the produation of all other :.ndu8trie. inorea.ed by almo.t 

40 p.r cent, where .. in 1957 the overQ}l ind.x .howed a 26 par oent 

ri .. almoat entirely on ao00unt of tho ~oundnut pro08ssing 1ndu.try. 

A. far ... .:I.ndulltrie. other than ,'!;1"oundnut prQ(ltlesing are 

oonoarlled, the moat .triking feature 1e the p08t-1956 at.apa1ion 

of the thr ... ain import subetitution industri •• , i ••• text11.e. 

leather aud bevera&l'a. Since the ver;r illiportant buildill6 and oon.

truction and bui14iug mater1als branOb was progre • .tng allO v.ry 

.lowly. a. ~id ohAmioal., the .till fairly rapid srowth ~ thi. 

period oan be aain11 attributed to mininB, energy and a f.w lIIinor 

indu.tri... Howevar, ae oan be oeen al.o from the table below, trOll 

1959 onward., the reaidual b%'&noh •• (l!le'kIJ.-uains and .lIginMr1n4h 

OO8lll10alo, eto.) antered alao into ... ph .. lt. of atagnatiOll anll 131. 

upanl'ion ot induatry .11 • v'holll re .. t"d entirely on energy, II'1ll1ug]/ 

&ad to<l4 illauatr1e.9 with building and ooulttruct;i.oR .ohi"~ 80111e 

r.oover,v in 19620 

JI 'l'be 1962 dro1- in lII1n.1ug produot;i.on ia due too the di_DtinuaUOII. 
at p.trol4NII re •• arabo 
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TABLE 3 

Val'le added at market pricee by .. &in branchee of indue try 

(billion current CFA franc. and percentagea) 

1959 ~ 1960 ." 1961 % 1962 

Ener/tY &: Miuing 2.40 13.1 2076 14.1 3,55 17.2 2090 

li'ood Illdu.try 3.66 20.0 3.85 >Wo6 4.84 23.5 4.84 
Textilee & Leather 4.01 21.9 4.30 23 0 0 4.35 21.1 4.45 
Other Manufaoturing 2·59 14.2 2.74 14.6 2.71 13.1 2.79 
Building & Conatructiou 5.63 30.8 5.08 '!7 .1 5.19 25.1 6.14 

Total 18.29 100.0 18.13 100.0 20.64 100.0 21.12 

Souroe I Ra2~ort ~roviaoire .ur lea oORlI!t.a ae la Nation, pp" 

% 
lJ1 
229 
21.] 

13.2 
29 1 

10000 

8-9 

Proc;uction atatisti08 in phyaical quantitie. (aee Tabla 4 ) 

oonfirm and qualify the impr.aaion conv~raad by ovarall indioe., Thua 

the higha,.t level of output of induatri". working for the Ii.at African 

market (i,e. tha flour mill, the ahow, 30ap, metal and cigaretta i,o

toriea, bx.werie.t ootton • pinning, eto.) w&. reached either in 1959 
or a1raad)' in 1956. The importanoe of th. market of the ileat Afric&D 

auatom. Union for nenegele.e induatri •• oan ba gausea from Tab~. 5 
whioh oontaina estimate. of total Sena~leae exporta (i.e" inoluding 

unrecord.d trade) for 1959" ,;,lthough aoma indireot re-uport& (entra-

pot trade) inflate the figuree, theru oan be little doubt that at that 

tima a .ubatantial part of total output waD uportad to the eU.toiD. Union" 

By oontraat, the export indu.tria. (groundnut product a, fiab pre.arve., 

phoaphate, ate.) or thoaa working exolulO1vfil;y or predOl1linanUy for the 

Senegalaae market (electricity, oemant. aUf~r. cotton weaving, ate.) 

general1100ntinued their axpanaion throughout tha periodG 
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TABLE 4 PROeCTION OF !UIN INIJUSTllIAL PCtoroc'l'S' ,;';rmGf.!, 

! 
, 

Products W .. ights 1950 1956 1959 1960 1962 

Wh .. at flour Tons 55.600 90,53~ 60,000 Q 1:1 ". 

BiscuitB " · .. 5.500 11,500 . . . • •• 
Refined groundnut oil .. 15·100 25.000 36.189 38.256 45.842 

B .... r Reotol. . .. 114.000 102,710 82.521 91.191 

Fish preael'VeS 'l'onll 91 120 4.532 6.500 1(\,(\86 

Sugar " 4.150 12.941 13 .190 ... 
(lroUlldnut cakes II 84.461 131.029 146.958 111.619 ••• 
El .. ctrioi ty 1000Kwh 29·093 14.288 105.662 121.062 112.10) 

Tit>lnium minerals T,)nll 190 21.466 )8.550 )2.256 25.505 

~"l "'t or 24,000 63.000 6911466 4:1·5:12 46.203 

Crude aluminium pnoapbate If 11.900 68.222 95.340 105·292 141.426 

Caloium phosphate It 9.015 93.298 491.090 

C~lill .. nt tI 50.000 146.000 111.000 183.200 

'" Dehydrated aluminium phosphat~ H 41.691 16.105 23.660 41.680 
'" rl 

Yarns " 556 360 359 602 

Cotton cloth " 110 961 1 .211 1.124 

Cotton blankets " ... • •• 209 212 214 

Sho .... pR~~s · .. 1.)01 3.000Y . .. • •• 
Crude groUlldnut 011 Tons 51.600 93.000 99·153 105.563 107.)86 

Soap .. 6.000 5.)57 13.500 11.000 ... 
Ciglorettes II · .. 1.045 1.302 1.282 . .. 
.'tiatch ... Cases 1.681 18.446 11·140 11 .214 

!I Eet. made by BCEAO 

Souroe: Notes d'Information et Statiatiques, ;4ay 1963, No. 94, page 9 
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TABLE :5 

Senepl .. e export. !I in 19'22, 

(million CFA france) 

Food 9 tob.cco. bev.rage. 

EnuQ.lubrifiallt& 

Crude .. grioul tI11:.l produot. 

cr~.1de mineral pl'oduct. 

Sni-finiabed pl'oduct. 

Ma"hiner;r and .'ll1ipmen't 

Fiaiabed conaumur good. 

Other 

Tot .. l 

Total 

9 019 

665 
2) 901 

571 
849 

1 010 

6 769 
945 

43 729 

!I Inolud~ng indireot re-export. 

of whiob other lII_bere Ri-of tbe We.t Afrioan Custolll. Union 

5 469 
659 
124 

40 

732 

521 
6 6)9 

945 

!I lI .. uri tuma. Mali. Ivory Co ... t, DahOlll"Y. lfipr. Upper Volta, 

·Souroe. !lontribl1tion a l'etude de. 'ahange. ext6rieur. de. EtatB de 
~'Afr19ue de I'aue.t - Etude. 300nomlque. aue.t Atricaine. No 1 -
Avril 196) - Banque Centrale du Etats de l' Afrique de I 'eu •• ;; 
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1I'igeriao 

A muoh 1II0re dpluio pioture em.rgce from the :ligerian tisure." 

Until 1955p Jigerian 1nduBtrial growtl r~aulted mainly from the 

expanaion of bwv.rage •• tobaooo, 80ap and pertumerYt 1.e. light 

import ""beti tuUOIl induatrie •• aa w.n a ... _illing and rubbe~< 

prooee.i~go In 1956~ the expan.ion 01 groundnut-oil mill10. ~plai •• 

the .uddin leap of the total, but from the m1d-f'1ftta. ""ward a nlAlll"" 

of entirQly new branoh •• aJpear (oem.ot, pre-etre.sed ooner.te, tyre 

re-treading. etoo)o Aftar 1951, rnpid growth oont1nu.d in all major 

branchea exoept tobaooov With oement, rulber prooesaing. textilea9 

baverages and probably metal product. expanding at the quickaat rate· 

Koreover, in reoent year., petroleum production haa boostad aleo the 

output of the 10n8'-lItagnaUng wining uct.or o Anothar important 

davelOPQunt in the mining field w .... , the (.ompletion. in 1961 and 1962. 

of two Un ameltere which permitted Wigoria to replaoe &lmoat entirely 

the upo.rtll of tin or .. "",d oonollntraha by that of ingot •. 

'~h. phenomenal accelllration of IUgariaR indulltrial growth 

in recan; yaara haa baen almoat antiraly oriented to the dome.tio 

markat, Sinoa atatistioa art almost a~tire11 miBsing Binoe 1961, 
an attllm]lt waa made to liat the plante oomplated (or nearing compl ... , 

tion) in the 1959-63 period., Inepi t. ~f the imp.·rf.otton. of t.hi a 

list. it cillarly indioate. that during the paat fev yll&1'111 the size of 

Nigerian inv.atmenta in manufaoturing :1&& be.n qU1.e imprssaiv. and 

certainly exoe.ded that of all other c·)untri •• of the sub-region 

taken together. In pa.rticular. the imlt'rt lIubatitution prooea. made 

considerable hllltdway in a numbar of it 1m., suoh ilia oemllnt, textiles,. 

metal gooda, etco 

Admitt .. dlyp Nigerian m&nll.fao,uring production ia 1i,_J • .!. 

probably amaller, in pftr oapita tll~ •• th1n that of Senegal, evan 

if the relatively important handioraft inaustry i. alao taken in 



1 ~ TABLE /} I • • 
VALUE ADDED BY MANUFACTU NO INDUSTRIES AT 1951 PRICES - BIOE IA 

-_."-...... "", 

l I 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1951 1960 

I 
339 41.9 61.8 66.0 162.4 181.9 . 210.0 316.0 \ BBkeriee 19.0 

: 011 Millin8 363.6 111.2 219·9 251.6 356.9 461.0 2,349.2 2~161.6 2,610.0 
~ ~':kJ.~.' 6 ~l\ ~:'4.11;1 2.5 2,,'; , ~ r ~. , ~ " ,. " 18",2 18~2 j'J ,.I_V ....... "v .Io.""\,~"" I 

1,026.9 1,683.7 2,800.0 I Beer and Soft Drinks 215.9 314.5 472.3 634.5 741.1 1,302.9 
I Tobacoo 1,395.8 1~329.3 1,718.5 1,935.9 2~226.4 2.010.5 2,318.6 2,114.2 2,190.0 I '1'8x1;11'&111 4.5 13.2 20.0 30.5 50.0 54.0 51.1 317.0 613.0 

Rubber Processing 19.5 _ 22.2 49.2 98.9 131.8 314.4 403.1 594.8 1,378.0 
j i Tanning 5·9 6.0 15.2 21.7 16.7 26.1 23.9 39.2 40.S J I :law lUlling I 498.7 453.8 953.9 805.0 1,304.4 1,46'{.5 1,34503 1,:)31.4 1,800.0 
! 

n I Ceruent 372.4 1,160.0 I 
i • f ~ 

36.6 12.6 ) :< Canning 5.3 
j i 1{" U t prepar8 tiona 45.8 14.1 35.9 31·5 50.8 ) 

I I Soap 222.3 320.4 596.7 631.5 147.2 512.7 794.8 662.5 ) 
! Perfume l"J' 28.1 16.4 20.3 19.1 118.5 112.9 159.1 160.1 ) I I Plastics - - - 9.2 )2.724.3 Y 

1'11'6 retreading 14.5 43.7 ) 
Furniture and fixtures 45.3 104.5 101.2 105.3 161.2 119.7 396.4 278.8 ) 

i Tr,stressed ooncre~ 41.1 ) , 
I Me tal products 241.3 321.7 476.9 556.1 499·5 658.1 709.4 416.7 ) < 
J 

f 
Boat building 6.9 113.1 19.4 25.6 21.6 51.4 104.8 102.1 ) 

~ 'l'O'lIAL 3.129.) 3,228.7 4,114.9 5,228.9 6,474.0 7,176.1 10~213.9 10,941.) 15,650.0 - .... .... 

Ei Unspecified • 

.fl~S'uro!. ' National Accounts, p, 79 
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(loneideratioll and therefore the rapid I::z'olfth in rao5nt ,.ear. CUI 

ba partl;y conatrued aa .. prooe",& of oa ... ch:,ng up. W.verthelell&f 

there ie a quit. atriking contr •• t b.t":.e,, the narrowing doWJl, of 

th. field or induetrial expanaion in S,negal, pleagued by the 

loaa of aubo-regional markGt8&nd by the J~&l·rOlm .. a of the domnUc 

market. and the progre.a on a "::.de froT t by the Nigerian irlCiuatry • 

baud on IlL large market and diapoaing of " broad range of dOlllcatic 

raw mat.riale . 
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SOlD" ludu.trial plant ••• tabUahel in !fileria during tl1. 

l222=6.} period 

Tu:t1le. - Thread faotory (Apapa) 

- ~wo ootton mille (weaving and <:p1ruaing) 

- lam alld 11010b t;yre oord faoe,ory 

- Tvo textile printing faotorie. (under oon.truotion) 

- Cargo .ling. (LaSC.) 

- Cooonut fibre pilot plut (Badl.gry) 

!'ootvear - Thr.e rubber ahoe planh (I..a&o'" Aba and 0n1 ,!;aha) 

- POW" pla.tic .ho. plante (Lagol') 

- Two leathc·r aho. faotori •• (alL>O other leather goode) 
in !k.Ja and Kano 

- Three oanva. ahoe plant. (Lago .. and Kano) 

Clothing aDd 
Textile fIOode 

•. lIylon dres. ahirt faotor;y {Mu.Lin} 

- 'l'hr ... aall UIIIbrella a •• ombl;r I'lanh (Lago. and 0n1 taha) 

- Elanket aanufaotW". plant (Kanc) 

- Sanitary napkin. and .urgioal cr .... ing. plant (Lago.) 

Cement and - OQe iutegrated o.lIIent plaut (Ateol<;uta) 
building lDat.rial~ 

- 'l';ro 011ilk.r grinding pluta (Pert BarcoW"t and Lagoe) 

- S.veral eaterpri.ee produoing oonerete produot. and terrazzo t11~a 
(number. already exiating in 1959 ar. not known) 

- T~o aabaetoe ooment product. faotori •• (Ikeja and EnUSU) 

Food induetr1e. >ae brewer,. in Kaduna (another ur.der oonetruotiou at UlDuahia) 

:3tout beer brewery (Ikeja) o 
• 'l'obaooo tactor1 under oonat:n>ctioD. at Ilorin 

Confectionery : two plant. (Kano, La80e) 

- Three large biaouit faotoriee (La80.) 

- Indu.tr1al produotion of doughnute (La80a) 

- Two oompen1 •• produoing recombined milk (La80e and IbadaR) 

- Large flour mill (La80e) 

Sugar plant under conatruotion (llaoiia) 

- Alao new oold etorage and meat prJoe •• ing oapaoitie. and 
oorains plante 
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Cho!ioah 

.e,;&l and 
metal ueing _ 

ax paint faotori.,. (Lago •• Ikoja, Port Haroourt) 

Jive ph&rm&oeutica.l plant., ma:.nly paoltagins aDd mixing (Laso. 
and Aba) 

}. bout .ix firm •• r,pg.d in oO.l.1otio. and p.rfumery 

Vaooin. produotion (Lago. and '''om » 
fmall floor' polhh and wax fao':ory (Lago.) 

Candl. plant 

latoh faotory (Ilcrin) 

1wo tyr. and tu.be faotorie. (n:.ja and Port Harcourt) 

111'0 pla.tic producta plaDta (Lago. and Aba) 

ft •• l rol11ng mill (Enugu) 

Jluminium rolling mill (Port lU,rcourt) 

1'\1'0 tin emel ter. 

feveral enterpr1.t:. prooea~ing .t"uctUl'al .teel 

1hre. aluminium u"ten.ll. fi!ctori.,. (Lago •• Ikeja, Kano) 

'thre. faotori •• pI'oduoing aluml,nium ah •• ting (Lago. p Port Haroourt) 

~everal faotorie. produoing ra.ila, wir.-me.h •• teel furn1ture oetoo 

1hree radio allgembly plants 

fewing maohin. a •• ombly plant 

'truok a.Bembly plant 

Jour M.c~ole a.aombly plant. 

')thor inc:~u.tri •• light buib faotory , 

1wo gramophone r.cord pr ••• igg plant. (Jo. and Onitaha) 

Gla.a faotory (Port Haroourt) 

On. fibre glaa. prooeaaing plant (Abeoltuta) 

On. large o.ramio. factory under oonatruotion (Umu&bia) 

Th1. 11.t waa computed by oon:frontint; l'.sta publiahed 1n JiilS!ria Trad. 
Journal, July-September 1963, ppo 99--104 and in the !g9nomio Survey 
~, pp" 111-1'0 Since tho ooverage of. the two .ouree. i. not 
quit. the .ame, 1t may happen that some of tho indu.trie. Ii.ted 
above oxi.ted already in 1958, but thi. would not affect the overall 
pioturoo Anyhow, branohe. wh.re ld.~ti£ioation waa doubtfull (oil
oru.hing, .awmilling, turniture-m~ing), are not inoluded in the tabl. o 
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Ia the cOIIIplete ab.lIne. of time ·Jerie. of prod1.lcUO'R .taU.tic. 

b~ branoh it ie hardl~ po.aibl. to a ••••• the patt«ra of induatrial 

growth in Ghana • 

The r .. ulta of the 1958-59 Cen., .... of anterprhe. Y .~et 
tha t aboui; tOllr-tifthe of t.he value add"d ill lIlanufaoturin8 proper 

have beD in beverage., to'oaooo lIIanutae~ure and A""'lIIilling (a. apill.t 

wdl belotr one half in lfig9ria), wherea., textil •• and other 11&'h~ 

import au1,.ti tution induetri •• have bee'l of' .egligible import_oe. Y 
loreover, manufacturing proper aooounted for well below one -third of 

the total value added by 1ndu.tr:r. ioe. 1 ••• than either mining or 

conatruct: OiL 

The poat-1955 tiglU'aa auggel!lt tiJat mining ceaaed. to pla~ a 

d1l1a lll10 r(,le in induatrial dava10paent ~ .• Ghan. a1r .. c17 in 1957 c 

'l'ABLE 7 

l! dex of lining Production 1952=·63 (1958 - 1(0) 

1955 1956 1957 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 

TOtal JUni.ng 81.7 91.0 104.0 101.4 103.0 93 8 93·0 91.8 
Gold 80,5 74,7 92.6 107.0 103"0 97 7 104,1 10800 
»1oolld 72.1 8100 9907 9d.2 104,5 102·,6 102.4 85.5 
Bauxita 87.9 82.9 96.1 104.8 102.3 107.6 128,5 166.0 
Jlanpnaae 91.1 119,6 121.8 91.1 10108 80.6 69.7 75.0 

Souroa I Ecollomio Survey 1962, C~nt>al Bureau of S1;&tiat10. Aoora. 
po 54" and ~arterly D),g .. t of 5tatiatica, Deo. 1963, p, 10 .. 

», pont~~at the output ot aaw-lIl~llillg inerA.ed at a rapid 

rate over the whole period. 

II The ra~lta of the 1962 Cenau. are not :ret available in ECA. 

y The high f1sure for the tran.por~ equipment branoh reault. allllo.t 
enti.cll;y frOlll the 1nolullioll. of the , .. ep.1.1r work •. ahopa, 
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TABLB e 
Outwt o~ 5&lIll 'l'1ll1b.r. Plal!"od .. nd VWI, •• r 

( loG mil11on) 

1954 1955 1956 195': 1958 1959 

Pl;ywnnd and V.n •• r '" . " ... ••• 

Sourc • 

1960 1961 

A .bort-out to production .tati.tio. oould b. ~ound by the u •• 

o~ .. ploy ••• nt fisur •• giv.n in ~ .. bl. 1Q It .hou1d b. noted, hovev.r, 

th .. t change. in ooverag. 11mit the u •• fuln ••• of th ••• d .. t .. b.o .. us. 

the numb.r of r.portinB •• t .. blishm.nt. iner ..... d IlIUOh mol'. r .. pid17 

thaA th .. t of the .. ctunlly .xi.ting •• tablishment. Q •• v.rth.l •••• 

th.r ... pp.ar. to have b.au .. r .. th.r .ignifioant growth of indu.tr1 .. 1 

IIIpl01lllont in .. n1llllber of n.w indu.tries (group.d und.r "other _u-
f .. cturing indu.tri ..... ) which suBg •• t. .. t le ... t .. c.rt .. l. Mouat of 

div.r.lf1e .. tion partioularly in .... 11-.0 .. 1 ••• tab11shm.nt •• 
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TABLE 9 

V,J,UE ADDED BY INDUSTRIAL BRAlC3ES Ill' IJJ!AIA. 

(thousand LO) 

m:! 

TOTAL 38,617 
Minillg aDd quarrying 17,5';() 

."tal110 m1nlnl: 14,631 
Diamond mlnlng 2,1:n 
Other Don-metan10 112 mining and qual'l.')'ing 

lIIanutaoturi l'l8 10,1(i4 
Orainmill and (·ther 3u9 bakel.')' product" 

Food aauufaotw'ina other 
than p"alnmill and other 67 
bakel.')' pl'oduotl' 

Beveraps IIL!ld tobacoo 3,6'>4 manufaoture 

'1'exUl.. and 1f\aving 41 apparel 

Jlanutao ture ot f'urn1 ture 120 and tlxturea 

Wood producta <,thel' thIIL!l 3,982 furnl ture and fizturea 

Printill8, pubHahlll8 aD4 667 allled Induatrhs 

Loather and rul,bar produots 114 
n-.at/a" 

Chemicals 246 
lI'on __ tallio IIIlDeral producta Ie.) 

lIetal product. except tranaport t)1 
equlpment 

'!'ranaport equip_nt 724 
IIl.oellaneoua manufaoturing 6 

Construotion 10,219 
Electrio Llght Ul4 Ponl' 754 

50uro, 1 1961 5tatiatloal Year Book - p. 42 

lm 

43,068 
15,199 
12,156 
2,838 

205 

11,227 

359 

62 

4,090 

58 

198 

4,163 

439 

109 

444 
180 

118 

1,024 
87 

14,913 
1,025 
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. ~onstruction in Ghana .- 12:i5r62. 

~ 

~-'-,- . ""'" _ . ......,'-;:'.""" .. _, . 

Numb.x af Reporting Ee~abliehmonte Recorded Number of ~play~e8 
1955 1957 1960 1961 1962 1955 1951 1960 1961 1962 

-Mining and QUlU'X7ing 33 40 52 39 41 12.04111 33 9 231 29.027 28»466 28, c/26----· 
Ketal =ining except 
iron ore 10 10 10 10 10 1.527 28,030 24.024 23,754 23.908 
Stone quarrying, 
olq and sand pi 1Is 15 21 33 22 25 582 731 1,156 780 870 
Diamond mlni118 ? 7 5 5 4 3.662 4,31l 3,651 3.763 3,767 
Other =ining and 

169 183 quarrying industries , 2 4 " 2 76 93 194 4 " 
Manufaoturing (including 

c:80 287 338 /16,1)6 30.358 ·rel'air) 362 361 19f~5<; 24,14,) 29.301 
n~i, -r:-y ~\"()J1nf\tq 2 2 4 ~ 4 9~ 60 ,7 47 I 30 
Cannill8 prosen-ing of 
fruita and Yosatables 4 4 246 275 

;,;,; G=in mill produote 2 4 3 7 ,,.. 1 51 49 39 31 33 
liaker,r produots 8 ~ 7 35 n 605 1,451 1,194 1,244 980 
Miacellan$ou~ tood 
preparations eto. 20 30 34 5 4 10 20 311 311 413 

Sof1; drinks and oarbo-
nated water industries 2l 25 25 22 21 644 408 563 551 860 

Tex1;11e manufaotures 5 3 1 128 68 36.1. 
Repairs of footwear 7 4 4 3 3 31 17 20 22 32 
Wearing apparel, excepi 

-' ioo1iwea.r ,,'" 22 ).) 19 lC Hl 197 303 306 544 
Sawmills, planing and 
other 'troadmills 25 21 31 38 43 8,642 9,099 9,509 12,669 12.231 
FUrniture and fixtures 
and other wood produots 31 21 29 32 32 642 698 984 1,116 1,597 
Printing publishing and 

--~~l"ed industries 48 ------ 5, 55 59 58 1,708 1.999 2.350 2,876 3,072 

]j Striko period, 
Cont 

~---.--

"".,t pag~ 
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Cant" Roported Establiilllmellta ••••••• " ••• in Ghana - 1955 - 6:::: 

Humber of aeporting Establishmenta aeported number of X.p10yeea 

1955 1951 1960 1961 1962 1955 1951 1960 1961 1962 

Chlllllicala IUld 
ohemical produots 

, 
(, 

, ., 10 342 381 461 551 153 (J '" , 

Leather produots, .xoept - 4 3 188 164 
footwear aDd other wea-
rinl! apparel 

Structural ola, produot. 6 1 5 321 415 192 . , 
Pottery, china and 
aarthOll'lll'l"re 4 4 3 .52 39 

Bon-eatallio .ineral 241 106 
produot. l1"e •• , 3 3 

~ Met.Al ,produot., e1eotr1oo.l, 
l,~ maohinery, apparatus appli-
!;:;: anoe. and BUppUe. a:aepi 
I , tranlllpwt oq,uipment. 2 3 11 14 15 32 128 639 939 1,156 

Shipbuilding and repairing 1 1 1 230 209 

Repair of motor vehiolelll 
and 07Qles 42 46 55 60 51 2,254 3,083 4,072 4,433 4,009 

Other man~aoturing industria. 14 15 22 11 20 821 1,453 3,061 2,321 2,191 

M~Bqo11anaous manufaoturing ,," '" I .. ,...~ 118 382 J.u'u'llsltJ.'i." u~ .... iii.} 
' .. " 

,,, 119 n J: " ('l k_ -'. -~ ,-, " -, 'N .... v 

Canatruot1orl 209 194 218 202 212 51,305 41,586 61,173 63,259 61,200 

§oul!'Qa I Central Dureau of Statistios 
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Export. of':!,gguptriuarodQlC\t..' !:£lD Ivory Coast, 9s~ 63.. 

Food.beveragea~tobacoo 

F .. ts.o~ls and chemicals 

'/'ut11e. 

Timber 

lI.etal .• 1Asing indust;ry 

IUn.e 

Total 

(million CFA Francs) 

1960 1961 
Total of whioh Upper 
Exports Volta.Mali 9 Nigez 

964 
326 

548 
720 
108 

1.030 

3,696 

285 
5!> 

410 
160 

11 

922 

'L'otal of 1Ihich Upper 
Exports Vo1t&~Ma1i,Bige~ 

1,522 802 
2BO 206 

599 514 
703 60 

190 140 
1,406 

-- ---
4,700 1.722 

SOIgl!!' .~.H~:ticm.19.9Jl211li;9~..A. 1a Cote d' IV01re, 1962 

, 

'fotal 
Export. 

1850 
21:r( 

156 
958 
249 

•. 252 

5,352 

.. 

1962 
of Which Upper 
Vo1t&,Mall.B1g.~ 

630 
.n; 
633 
120 

133 

1,891 
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.!vorl po .... t. 

Of tho f ..... oountri •• analy •• d, the Ivory Coa.t 1. the on. 

where induatrlal dev.lopm.nt .tart.d lateat. Thi. lata .tart 

oan b" explain.d by II.V.Tal faotor •• uoh a. the ab ... o. ofaub ... 

tanti,1 mining aud food proc.uing (\ctivitie., the lata complation 

of the. Abidjan port and tho inhi bi t:).ns .ffaot of the &U&tOlll. 1hlion 

of fOIm.r h.noh W".t Afrioa on the or8O.t1oo of import 8ubotitutioa 

indu.1ri •• that would have oomp*tad with tho •• alr.ady e.tabli.had 

in SlInlgal, 

N.verth.l .... in thll .arll llo.t-.... ar pariod (1947-50) a 

cartaja numbar of planta Wf'ro .lI!tabl1alled (two shipyard., an in~· 

du.trial sa. plant, a~na. oanning plant a, an 1nduatr1al bak.rl, 

a br.~.ry, .to,) 

From the mid-fiftia. onward, the Ivory Coa.t tri.d to ha.t .. 

indu.trial d.v.lopm.nt in thr.a direotion. ; first. light import 

aubatitution indultrie. (partly oomplting with the Dakar induatrl),. 

a.oond, pro c •• sing of agrioultural produo. for .xporta and third, 

n.w lin •• of import aubatitution indua~ri.a, 

Induatri •• in the fir.t cat.gory includ.d a .eoond br ...... ry, 

an oil mill and margRrin. plant, a tob~ooo faotory, a match faotory, 

a larg8 f •. ~" . ..r mill, textile mi 11a, ready-mad" olothing and pla.tio 

.ho •• , 

Th. n.w proo •• aing indu.tri •• ~ovar. b •• id •• aaw-milling 

and timber, a Wid. range of product •• rubber, 801ubl. ooff ••• 

frui t juic., allana. and fi.h canning. ('oooa poyd.r and butt.r. 

l"inally~ a numb.r of P.:lant. have b •• n .atabU.hed in tho 

lII.ta1,,,u81n6. angin •• ring II.nd ch.mical industria., 

It ehould b. not.d that mo.t of the import-.ub.titutioa 

induatri •• havlI b •• n cI'~at"d for a Iu,rl.t j\,noluding allo tho Upp.r 

Volta lnd to aom •• xtent Niger and Nali and a .ignificant abar. of 

th .. il' "."oduction iii IIxportfld to tnolte <:ountrl •• ( ... 11 Tabl. 11 ) > 



o 

Thank. to th0 y.arly .. nqu:.r1 •• oarried oui .inoe 1960 

it i" po.dble to follow the patte~ ... of induatrial growth in the 

la.t five year. (aaa Tabla 12 J" 1t appeara from tha.a figuraa 

that all maiu branoha .. partioipater! in the axpan.ioa. although 

prio( incraa.ea blurr aomawhat the pioture. The moat remarkable 

ia tte rapid expan.ion of the metal-u.ing induatrieat evan though 

atartins frolll a vary lov l.vel" 

Althou$b inter-oountry compa::-i.ona ara vary hazardoua, 

it would ap~ear that. judging from figure. on ~alua added (.aa 

~abl. 13) and employmant. the Ivory Coa.t manufacturing indu.try 

was .till behind that of Senegal (particularly in taxtil •• ), but 

vaa in the proaeaa of' oatching up with ito On tha othar hand. 

aven mol'. than in Ghana~ the acope ofaxpau.ion of import .ub.

titutian indu.tri •• io .avardy liCli hd by the size of the mll.1'ket" 
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'l'A5LE .Lc 

fl~_?B8 Sa.1es of the Ivo.!.L.!.Sl!!..U 

(Billion curront OF.A huH's) 

1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 
"-- .. -~~-

Food9 beTerIL", .. s IIlld tobaooo 2,46 2.71 3,50 5.21 5,85 

'ats.oils and ohemioals 1.40 1,66 1.99 2.39 2.77 

Tu:tilu 1,03 1.11 1.44 1.94 2.40 

Timber 1.10 1.38 1.74 2.16 2.33 

lIetal usine industr;y 0050 0.68 10 28 1.43 2.22 
Other iniluEtrtes 0.20 0.28 0.46 0.53 0"63 
Mines 0.41 0.67 0.99 1.36 1.27 

_-_.:7~ 

0 Total 7.10 8.55 11.39 15.03 11.46 

c 



.. .. 
~ TABLE 13 o 

Gros. sal •• , value added and employment in Ivory Coast industrz 

2.'2..'!l'...!:! §itJ:!at;Q!!...economigue de 1 .. Cote d," Iy-~. 12,62 
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Thoueh an attempt at expressir S :.n quanti taUve tams the 

full contribution of transport to th. oV8rall eoonomio growth of the 

countries of the Bub-region would be ra~her futile, there ie no 

doubt waatsoever that in the period ~nder review this contribution 

was a v~ry important one. Its importa.n<;;8 Otmnot be simply measured 

by the .('ise of the relative share of trrnsport services in the grOBS 

domesti,) products of individual countri(l s. provided that there i:as 

been a ::iee. b~t aleo. which often illS), be lIuoh more signifioant, 

by its uanyf'old indirect effects on t,18 aoonomy, 

Given the initial senerd irudequacy of transport faoi11 ties, 

progresfJ in the post-war period coneLlted la1'8ely of a sradual elillli

nation of' bottlenecks and of a r<!lduct.l0n of transport cost none of 

~,1ch i~ refleoted adequately in the ,;ro~th of the quantity of goods 

tranapol·ted. 

The elimination of bottlenecks characterised transport 

development at all levels. Thus the LOllpletion of' the Vridi oanal 

permit'ing the use of the Abidjan hart,our opened a new chapter in 

the development not only of the Ivory Co~st but aleo of Upper Volta. 

while the construotion of' the Tella POlt was a pr&-condi tion for the 

Volta dam projeot and the development of eastern Ohanao At 'he 

other end of th~ Bcale. the oonstruction ot a ney bridge frequently 

meant not only shortcuts saving long h'"ulage distances but .. Iso 

the opening of new areae for oash orop pI~ductiono 

The reduction of the real co~t of transportation has been 

only partly related to ~he elimination of physical bottlenecks, 

Whereas the latter oorresponded neoessarily also to a rsduotion of' 

cost, there have also bsen numerous qualitative improvements which 

perllitted substantial reduotions in traneport oost> In the West 

Afrioan economies the deorease in the coat of transport for the 
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generally bulk;)! e,xport prod.uots hae pLrt7'oular significanoe sinoe, 

at a given 1Iorld market price level, . rahsport ooat largely deter

mines the pricee that ean be paid to Iro".ucers as well as the margins 

acoruing to &QVernmente. In extreme (SSl'S high transport oosts made 

the production ot export crops and tilt commeroial exploitation of 

foreste l.nd minerals virtually imposs:! bl",. and substantial cost 

reductions had therefore the eWlle sfft ct as the elimination of 

physloal bottlenecks" 

Growth of both exports and 1rr.ports registered during the 

period w~uld obviously not have been Iosa1bls without a oorresponding 

inorease in transport services, which as a rule required an expansion 

of the e:cillting transport faoil1 tislI cf'hn aceolllpanied by coet re

duotions" '.\'he latter also largely contributed to growth of internal 

tralts and thereby to the expansion of thl!: lIIarket economy" Besides, 

the rapid development of road and air tre.nsport during the last 

decade mude up to a certain extent for the shortcomings of the inhe

rited pattern of \(est African railways wh ieh still eon61:1 tutes an 

obetaole to oloser eoonomic tiee among cOllltries of the sub-region 

For all theee reasons the avaiLable data on transport acU" 

vitiea refleot fairly accura~ely the olurse of general economic 

activity in different countries; Gene~ally, they tend to be in line 

with othe~ growth indicators used in the previous sections. and, 

with few exoeptions only, they seem to support the earlier cntego

rization of countries of the sub-region based on growth performance 

of their respectbre economise {see Chal>ter II, seotion 1 of part II 

of this Report)ry 

Though the public railroad network expanded but little between 

1953 and 1961 (with tile exception of Bigeria), railway traffic lncre&

eed significantly in moat countries of the sub-region" As shown in 

Table 1. with the only exception of Senega1 9 passenger traffic figures 

, 
! i 
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in 1961 'fere everywhere his;her than in 1953,lI thoueh the rate. of 

inorease varied oonsiderably from one ccuntry to another. while 

freight traffio in relative tems e:&:p'lnted most in Dahomey and the 

Ivory Cllast followed by Congo (BraZ7.sTille), Nigeria and Ghana" 

An expausion o:t about )4 per oent (le3s than) per oent annuallt 

at a compound rate) took place in Cam!rcun, while declines oooured 

in Togo, Sierra Leone and Senegal {in the last case mainl, due to 

the dislJolution of the Mali li'ederatio,l i~ 1960 whioh has oaused a 

heavy dlOfioi t to the Senegalese railw;Q's) 0 

Diesel1zation and introduoUon of heavy welded rails 

oontributed to the improvement of rai:lwll,y transport in most oountries 

during this period" 

'l'he first step, whioh has heen particularly suooessful 

in the French-speaking oountries. hell'ed to redu{\e operating oost 

and gen.rally proved benefioial to cOlmtl~es which fomerly had to 

depend on imported ooal and frequentl~' also on domestic supplies 

of fuel WOOdo£! 

R.plaoell1ent of l1s;ht rail" by heavy rails proved neo .... 

S&r,y in order to inorea~. railway oapaoity by introduoing heavier 

trains, but the ohange was imperative an7'lfay in view of the worn-out 

state of rails and slippers on most lineso 

In aesessing the performanoe of the railv~. account 

should be taken of tbe fact that in this particula~ period railway 

traffio was inoreasingly oalled to oo'npete with the development of 

other modern modes of transportation" This particularly applies to 

the rapidly expanding motorized road tran~port whose impaot on paflsen-, 

ger traffic oame to be felt in a number o~ countries espaoially from 

1955 onwards. In this oonneotion tbe question waamised on various 

1I Bowever • •• MOwn in the 'I'able 1 passenger traffio in Gbana was 
lower in 1961 tban in 1948 Q 

gj Though the ,",:&:aot superiori ty of dier'sl traotion over othllr types 
still remains a debatable question. 1 t ie &"l1~:>&!<J,yestimated that savings 
in operating ooet achieved by the formt,r NlIount to salle 40 per cent 
(see Transport Problems in Relation to EO(,nOlilio Development in West 
Afrioa. ~/CN. 14/63)0 
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'l'IBLE 1 

A. Passenger - Kilometres 

Senegal 

I'll 017 Coast )/ 

C aha-na 

Wigeria !JI 

Sierra Leone 

Guinea 

iI'I' cOllSo . 
__ (llrazzaville) 

Togo 

Dahome;r 

Oamerouu 

Traffio 1948 

A 

11 

A 

11 

A 

11 

89 

71 

269 

207 

A 525 

BY 1,076 

A 

11 

A 

A 

11 

A 

11 

A 

11 

••• 

••• 

26 

u 

51 

11 

35 
14.!1· 

Hb I Inoludill8 service traffic 

1953 

255 
272 

135 
109 

47 
32 

43 

94 

75 
11 

61 

16 

85 

99 

11. llfet ton-kilometres 

249 
314 

ll7 
146 

253 
323 

717 
2,116 

70 

31 

47 

131 

66 
6 

82 

97 

278 

278 

220 

213 

276 

357 

89 

25 

... 
62 

209 

79 
8 

71 

46 

90 

122 

1961 

197 

141 

324 
334 

249 
372 

715 
2,304 

73 

226 

80 

6 

66 

53 

97 

134 

United Jrations 
.::t. Abidjan - Ouapdougou .lu. ..•. ,. 
iI. 12 months beg1nnin« 1 ~rll of :'ear stuted 11 1949 " .. ""0' 

Statistical YearkboOk 1902 
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oooasions whethe.r future expansion of in!l aotructure should not be 

confined to roada only. the fear being expressed that railways 

lIIa1 have ,11re&dy reached s saturation IOir>t, '!'he figure. quoted in 

Table 1, ;lovever, do not land suoh eup}:ort to suoo a view, and, 

besideo, there ill undoubtad-Iy quite some latent demand for railway 

servioes · .. 1:IiOO oannot be assessed aocUIat .. lYQ There oan be little 

doubt, fo:~ instanoe, that an expansion of the aotual railroad network 

oonceived along the lines of a closer eub-regional integration would 

give a st"ong impetus to trade dong West Afrh.an oountries, III 

view of t~e long distances involved ano of the nature of the COllllllO'

dities l~,ely to enter such trade (tisber, cattle, staple foods), 

it is doultful wether any other form of transport than railways 

would be.ui table to do th,! "lob" l(orec vel' , there is obviously still 

soope for stimulating demai~ not only by inoreasing railway capaoity, 

but aleo ',y illlproving opera.ting methode, rmlargl.ng the rolling stoclt.etc, 

Little is known about road traffio volume and density. 

In the ab~enoe of reliable figures it is not possible to show in 

quantitat:.ve terms the development of rJad transport during the 

period &n(l even less so its oontribution to economio growth, However, 

there is no doubt that the expansion of motor traffio (together with 

the oonstruction of new roads and impro,ement work) has been a major 

faotor in the development ot th'd su~relionn Though sometillles 

in compet~tion with older mOdes o~ transport (r8ilwayo in partioular)p 

motorized road transport has more often than not met a latent demand 

which oould not be mst before either beoause of the lack of transport 

f'acil1 tie" or beoe.u .. e of the prohibi tiv., transpol't 008100 

oion of produotioo and trade (both foreign and internal) 
The expan

clearly 

owes muoh to improved road transport anl"he eallle applies to the growth 

of urbanization and increased domestio migrationo 

As an illustration of the i~pact ot road improvement on 

transport oost the foll01l1ng table, referring to the Ivory Coast~ 

oomparee the theoretioal oost of a t~kiloDletre based on the cost 

structure prevailing in recent 1eara ani prices aotuall1 oharged in 
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in each yeu for trullka, !!pare parts, flOel, insuranoe and drivers' 
, 

salari615" 'l'h13 figure iIJ oompared wi':h the average ratea per ton{ <till 

actuall~' ohugod whioh 01: course ue lleQ influenoed by the increa

sed cOIDl,etition in all tI'snsport. lhHerthelees, the deorease of 

the ratio oalculated in the third ool'mn is mainly the result of 

th e quali ta t:I. va improvQ!)n t of the roLd networi:: and of the trullk 

park ito;elf. 

1959 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 

1951 
1958 

TABLE 2 

Ivorl Coast - Evolutior. of Road Transport Cost 

Jl!r Ton/loP since 1959 (in CPA Frs.) 

Cod per ton/kill RatiO 

Theoretioal (1) Aoi,ua:, (2) (2) I (1) 

5.32 :A.10 2.65 
6.02 :5.00 2.49 
6.24 ",3.95 2.23 
7.15 l2.5O 1.74 
7.54 ,0.10 1,20 
1.19 9.20 1.18 
8.01 9.U9 1.13 
9.31 10.50 1.18 
9.93 1.15 0.78 

Souroe: Inventaire economiquo at sooial de la Cote D' ]Voire 
1941-58. 

The tab1~ above oan be usefully supplemented by data which 

;,'h()w the tremendoue expansion and impr:>ve;,llIent in the road network 

of tho Ivory COBot during the BSIDe period. 

TABLE 3 

1.vory Ooast - Evolution of Road Netlrori:: 
( in kilolllCitras' 

19,1-'7 
All-w .. ther roads 3,610 of whioh 

BUd-surfaoed road. 59 
Dry-,weatt:~n' roads 1,::30 

!!I Situation at the end of the ~·el'.:t:o 
Sou~ See footuGte for Table 2 

1956 

8,120 

350 
8,020 

1958 ~ 
10,5'70 

600 

14.648 
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A. Passenpr 

:r.iJ!LE 4 

Motor Vehioles in ~ 
Thouslil.lld Units :8. Commercial Vehicles 

* _c_oun __ t~%7~ _____ C~~;~~~~1~94~8 _____ 1~~~3 __ ~19~5~6 __ ~j~58~ ____ ~1~96~0 ____ ~1~9~61~ __ ___ 

camaroun.!l )/ 

Central African 

A 

B 

Republic A 
B 

Ivory Coast 

Senegal 

(lhana .!I 

Nigeria 

0.8 

4.1 

••• ... 
••• 
••• 
••• 

••• 
••• 
••• 
0.3 

0.4 , 
0.4 9/ 
1.79/·· 

2.7 

4.8 

••• ... 
... 
••• 

• •• . .. 

• •• . .. 
• •• 

• •• 
0,5 
0.8 

••• ... 
••• ... 

. .... 
12.5 
11.2 

• •• 
• •• 
0.8 

3.0 
1.6 
2.8 

0.8 
2.1 

0.5 
0.9 

6.5 
13.4 
12.8 

11.3 
13.4 
14.9 
20.3 
16.9 

2.0 

w •• 

• •• 
1.2 

• •• 
• •• 

16.4 
13.2 

15·5 
15.3 
23.5 
17.4 

. .. 
• •• 
1.8 

3.8 
0.8 
1.3 

11.5 
11.2 
20.0 
15.2 
20.7 

17.7 
,36.8 
2,3.9 

• •• 
• •• . .. 
• •• ... 
• •• 
0.9 
1.1 

15.4 
14.2 
21.6 

15·9 
2304 
22.0 

• •• 

C Mali 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

II 

A 

:B 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

11 

A 

B 

A 

B 

A 

B 

... 1.8 

3.7 
0.6 
2.0 

3.0 
1.8 
0.9 

1.7 
0.8 

2.0 

3.3 
1.0 
2.4 
5.,3 
2.2 

... .':'* ... ... 
Niger · .. 

... 
Sierra Leone ••• ... 
Togo • •• 

• •• 
Upper Volta ... 

... 
* Provisional 

. .. 
. ... . .... 

. 2.5 

0.8 

0·5 
0.9 

• •• . .. 

• •• ... 

... ... 
• •• 

• •• 

... • •• 

• •• • •• 
. .. 
• •• 

.!I Inoludil1B vehicles operated by pOlice or "th.r &overnmental seourity orgllJiizatioI l 
)ij Prior to 1961, inoJ.uding vOhioles no loos"r i.n oiroub.1iion 
9J. 1947 
]/ Inoluding texis 
l!.2!:!:':~; United !i\tions St&t:!.sUQ~.:l Yearbool. 1~162. IVOry Coast: Inve:~taiz,ii 

O(lOnOail't'l et 300ial de h. CMe d'Ivcirt 1947~195a, 
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In the absenoe of data on tl,e L.otual volume of road 

transport, indireot indioators have to be usedo The number of 

vehicles in use given in Table 4 oertainl~' reflects inadequately 

the growtJI of road trattic because tru<k liumbers do not show the 

increase in the average load per truck nOl' the intensity of their 

utilization. levertheless. the inorea~e in the number of vehiole8 

in oountriee suoh as Bigeria. Ghana, Stnegal. Sierra Leone and the 

Ivory Coast 1s truly impressive" It srould be noted that year to 

year varistions in the number of truckE< are stronsl, influenoed t'ii 
'l;l,,;. :{'epla::ement oycle and sometimes alto by ohanges in ooverage 

(in the F,~eno.h-8peakillg oountries vehicles no more in use are in

oluded at time. and exoluded at others)" It might be added that 

during m03t of the post-war the average life time of vehioles 

has been7ery short and a substantial ashare (llore than 50 per oent 

in Nigeri~) of the ne1l'l, registered oars correllIponded to replace

ment requirements. In such a situation potential and probably also 

aotual sa'fine;s on imports 01' vehioles and spares resul tine; trOll an 

improveme;,t ill road oondi tions have been substantial. 

The impression oonveyed from numbers of vehioles oan 

be supplellented (and partly oorreoted) by statistios 01' motor fuel 

imports. These fie;ures show the tremendous increase in imports of 

lIIotor sp1:ri t and the even more 1:npres91ve inorease in imports of 

diesel oil. Part of the inorease of the latter is accounted for by 

the dieselization of railways, whioh particularly holds true 01' the 

French-sp3aking countries (there has hardly been any dieselization 

in Nigeria), the use of diesel motore for eleotrioity genera1ion 

ae well as the larger number of trucks ~th diosel engines. However, 

to a lare;e extent, the inorease in imports of diesel Oil, which '.Ias 

muoh e;reater than the increase in the n~ber of trucks, refleote also 

the impres2ive expansion in toneVkilometers carried" 
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TABLE 5 

Vest Atrioa ~ Imports of g~line and diesel oil 

(in thousand of a.trio tons) 

Gaeoline y D1eael Oil ~ 
1952 1962 1952 1962 

11'.1'. West Afrioa 115.1 33.5.0 !!I 100.6 

F.ll'. Bqua1;orial Africa 6301 IN.1 28.4 

Ghan& 111 0 6 19·;.4 105.1 

lJigeria 183.8 43".3 65.3 

Caaeroun 54.1 T>.l 11.4 

Y F.l guree include 8lIIall quanti tie:3 of lllUllp and whlte spirit" 

Jd J'it;ures inolude lllllall quanti tie'. ot residual fuel oils, 

gf EEcludlng Guinea. 

Source:; .ational Trade Statistios, 

291,6 91 
86.;' 

244,0 

419.2 

36.,1 

Ae show in '!'able 6» the aoU v1 ties of the se .... porte expanded 

at a very faet rate during the periodo iihereae in the 194a..1954 period 

put of tl:.e upansion oorresponded to tl.e ,Fadual elimination of the 

world w:i.d~ shortage of shipping epace,~he subeequent increaeee were 

aohieved Ilainl;y b;r substantial im;,>ro'f8lllent.s in port facill ti~ •. ,l1 
The figurts also reflect ohanges in the compOsition of cargo handled 

putioularl7 on the expert side. Thus the rapid upansion in the 

earl;y period in Guinea, and more r~oentl;y in Senegal, was connected with 

baUlti te and phosphate uports respectiVI,17, whereas the more recent 

oontraction in the yolWlle of Guinea'. el;port oargo wae due to the shift 

from baUlti te to alWllina uports. The v.r7 rapid expansion of timber 

exports explaine partly the rBlllarkable inorease in the aotivity of Abidjan, 

Pointe Noire and Port Gentil. Sinoe tht c(mwodit;y structure of import 

did not undergo any drastio ohang(, s' thtc me.vementa in the volUllle of 

Cargo imported oan be taken as II rough end ready indioator of changes 

in real imports~ 

In the light of theee considerations it is the more worth 

noting tha.t port statistics for the 1"54,1960 period do reflect to 

eOlle e.ll:ten~ the elU&6111h eoonomio dev.,lo;)Ulent of BOllle ooastal oountries, 

]J For ttore detail see the already quote,l EOA Study TrWlsport Problema 
in R~,lation to Economic Developmen; i.1 west Afrioo Q 



-TJraLE 6 --
Vessels eD~red apd goods ,;l,?aded and unl2!f,ed in lIest African ports 
(VesselB1 thousand. net registered tons - Qcodsc thousand metrio tons) 

Countr,r and traffio 

Sene'!! - Vessels entered 
Goods I loaded 

ull10aded 
rIvon coastJ!/§/ Vessels entered 

GoodB I loadsd 
, unloaded 

Ghana - Vessels JJ/ elltered 
- .' Goods I loaded 

Uliloadsd 
Niseria li Vessels entered 

Go ods I 1 m.de d 
Ulll.oaded 

"eria - Vessels entered 
Goods I loaded 

unloaded 

Sierra Leone - Vessels entered 
Goodst loaded 

unloadsd 

Gambia - Vessele entered 
Goods: loaded 

unloaded 

Dahomel - Vessels en-tered 
Goodu loaded 

unloaded 

~ - Vessels JJ/ entered 
Goode. loaded 

unloadsd 

Gabon !!I JI Vsssels entered 
Goods. loaded 

unloaded o 
.£2K2 NY Vessels entered 
(Brazzaville)Goodsl loaded 

unloadsd 
Ca.me:toun !!IJJ/ Vessels entered 

Goods. loaded 
unloaded 

Guinea !!IJJ/sl Vessels entered 
Goods. loaded 

unloaded 

Inoluding ooastWise shipping 
Inoluding vessels in ballast 
1949 

1948 

4,421 
465 

1,218 

2,045 ~ 
26171 
190 £t 

2,185 
1,219 

655 
2,033 
1,286 

168 

• • • 
••• 
••• 

2,351 
1,041 

138 
303.91 
• 30.91 
440 
18 
31 

854 AI 
48 £t, 
41 £/ 

1,121 
182 
46 

1,108 
86 

140 
1,180 

185 
166 

612 
61 
91 

!.I 

Ports of Genti1 and Libreville only 
Ports ot Abidjan IiIlld SasElandra on.i.y 

fI. 
II 

Souroe! United Jlatious Statistioal Y')Iil,rbooit 1;362 

1954 

9,161 
423 

1,880 
3,183 

412 
624 

3,666 
1,265 
1,118 

2,983 
2,003 
1,680 

1,754 
1,232 

169 

3,011 
1,010 

200 

405 
50 
38 

1,035 
96 

114 

1,045 
54 
58 

3,650 
411 

74 
2,008 

174 
156 

1,793 
296 
353 

1,784 
1,139 

194 

10,498 
682 

2,156 

5,666 
1,105 

161 

5,513 
2,068 
1,873 

5,959 
3,144 
3,199 

3,105 
3,103 

372 

4,181 
1,664 

649 

511 
50 
51 

1,151 
126 
119 

1,145 
48 
86 

6,398 
1,540 

151 
2,071 

425 
342 

2,166 
388 
412 

".0 sf. 
144 t:1 
313 l!t 

10,201 
1,015 
2,066 

6,694 
1,431 
1,063 

5,776 
1,180 
2,014 

6,531 
4,622 
3,018 

••• 
••• 

5,319 
1,943 

751 

509 
61 
56 

117 
161 

1,204 
41 
86 

10,882 
1,428 

122 

2,041 
351 
436 

2,111 
411 
502 

:~rior to September 1960, inoluding 
the former British Camerouns, 
:>DIy Canlikry 
1959 
OnlT Pointe Joire 
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BUoh aB :Oahomey, Togo, Gambia and, until 1960, Cameroun. The Btagnation 

of import oargo handled in Dakar, on the other hand, oorrellponds partly 

to a shi:rt of Mdi and ilauri tania importf; to Abidjan and Port Etienne 

reBpecti'7ely" Given the importanoe of Dakar for the SenegaleBe economy 

this lOB') haB had significant oonsequences for the overall economic 

aotivityof the oountry. 

The remarkably rapid expanBion of air tranBport sinoe 1950 

const:l.tu·;eB the most striking example of the elimination of bottlenec:ks· 

ObvioUBl;!, in this oase there could not be any question of saving on 

transpor',; oost but, partioularly in the case of the land-locked oountries, 

the time saved was of v1t~l importanoe. This is true not only of 

postal Bt.rvioeB and movementB of perBo'lB but alllo of perishable cargo, 

like meat, and of goodB where time saTing may be essential, such as 

medicaments and spare partBo What mattered most for the Bub-region 

as a whole, and eBpeoially for the land-locked oountrieBp I18S of course 

the development of BUb-regional air connections., But sinoe at the 

same tim(, the main airports of the land-locked countriee can be Bervioed 

en rcute by inter-oontinental flightB connecting the big ooantal oentres 

With Eurcpe, theBe airports derived considerable indireot benefits from 

the intellBifioation of paBBenger fligb'.s en these lines" In particular, 

signifioant amounts of freights at relatively cheap rates could be 

oarried bBtween Bamako, Niamey, Ouagadougou, Port Lamy and Bangui, 

on the one hand, and the ooastal oities, on the other, taking the spaoe 

of passengers and oargo carried between Europe and the inland oities 

mentionedo ConBequently, the cargo handled on these routes increased 

in specta.oular proportions'o 
TABLE "/ 

Commeroial Air Traffic 

(oargo loaded and unloaded ~ 1n tons) 

1951 1956 1962 

Bamako 112 891 1 14) 
Niamey 191 2059 2 42) 
Fort Lamy 2 200 10 622 10 131 

Souroe. Outre-Mer 1958, Bulletin de Statistique de la Republique 
du Niger, 1963 - Annuai~e Statist1qve :962 de la Republique du Mali 
Bulletin mensuel de Sta t).,~tique de 1a Lepubl1que du Tchad, Deco 196), 
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Wbereae in the ",ariy 1950's the expansioL of "ml-resional 8011' 

oonneotions was mainl,. " byproduct of the traf'f'ic wi th 1lu:rope~ there 

haa been in more reoent yeare ~ remarkable developmeat of the properl,. 

local network (both dODl5stio and international) resulting partly 

f'rom the creation of' national air companies and part11 from the impro

vement of' seoondary air,?ortsc. The development of domestic air transport 

permi tted the el1minati'm of bottleneoks in the l18.1De way as the air 

conneotion. between the main oentres of' the land-looked countri~s and 

the ooast. On the othel' ha.nd.~ the new international oonni'·,)tiona betweom 

oountries not already linked. by th5 main inter-oontinentsl routes have 

served almost entirely '~he purpose of' passenger traff'io mainly oonf'ined 

to the sub-region. This dQvelopment was oertainly most weloome f'or 

promoting better relations between countries previously isolated f'rom 

each other, but the lack o? oo-ordination and planning h~s created an 

unhealthy situation whioh has seriously at~ected the f'in~noial position 

of' the new national airlines., 
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£!!!tTER III 

COBCLUSIONS 

Bo general statement can &ooo~nt properly ror the perrormanoe 

of the ;test Afrioan eoonomies in the pe:rioc revieweL The imposalbil1 t;r 

of making valid generalization. i. easily ~xpla1ned by the heterogeneity 

of the 8ub-region and or the period itself, 

A. it was shown in Part I of' t':lls, study, ',",est Afrioa ',Il la.1"" 

a-ly a geographical expression covering ~ "lde variety of popula.tionll, 

natural condition" and. levels of developulenJ;o This structural heterll" 

geneity could have stimulated and indeed facilitated eoonomio development 

aiming at a greater degree of integra.tion .. Uhin the sub-,regicn. Thie 

however l:·.alil hardly been the oaso and, pa::U )ularly in the late riftie .. 

and early sixties. each oountry followed it~ own course of development, 

largely determined b:: natural endoWlllentll and stJ.mul1 external to the 

sub-region" Consequently, llIany of the o,'igcnal discrepa,ncj.ea in levell! 

of developmen~ have b",en aooentuated in "he couree of 800nom1" growth 

a.nd new onee ir. troduoed under the lillpact of ezternB.1 stimuli, 

The 1950-62 period iteelf falls 1n,0 two oontrasting halves" 

The first was cha.racterized by generally ravourable commodity markets 

and recurrent balance-of-p".11Ilenta difficl,:,l bee of France and the Uni ted 

Kingdom" These countrie. conaidered their ;'ieet African colcniell as 

sources of raw materials and food replaoing dollar imports or even all 

net dollarll earner~, In the then prevailing perspective of a permanent 

"dollar shortage", :iest Africa. could have he1 a promiSing fu'mre even 

without a.ny significant industrial dovelopment based on the domestic 

market" 

The aecond half of the pel'iod wa] a.iU'k.ed by two no't qui h 

unrelated developments. the deterioration of most commodity markets and 

the accession to independence. The rairl { lildden turn to a pesslrnistic 

outlook for the tut,,ll'O ot lieat Afrioa'lII ',oIlModi ty exports strengtbened 

the ca.ee for Ii\. mora balanoed pattern of '1'0 10mie growth illl;Jlying 



1nward~100klng industrialililation and suh-r'lgional integration 

POll tical ind.pend""",," by nt,ilizing in a "umber of coun triea 

national energies tor eoonomio developmunt str,ngthened the ca •• 

for induatrialigation but at ~he same t;me it created in many West 

African oountries a climate unt'avourabh· t'J foreign private inves't 

ment. government austerity and, at leas,; i" the short run. economi-:: 

integration. 

However. deapi te many common features, the immediate con·" 

sequenoea ot ind.ependence conoerning grc'wth and development policielJ 

were by no means unitOrllL, 

In a number of countries the sh'ong desire to evolve 

as quickly as possible radioally new patt81~8 01' eoonomio and social 

life tended to diBcourago. foreign investment which in the past had 

played an extrem"lly important rol,,., Thh., of oOUTse, add.ed. to the 

already tremendous difticul ties of the (:nergent governments whi'~h,. 

under the ciroumstances, were called to aa"WIII'J increasing responrsibl, 

litie8 in the investment sphere" 

On the other end of the Boale were oountries like Mauri· 

tania, Liberia, Ga'bon, Congo (llrauavil1e) and to sOllie extent the 

Central African Republio, where governments continued to rely heavily 

on foreign investment and where, beside_, the structure of natural 

resour,'es continuod to attract foreign i"lVflstor. deepi te the deolining 

gene al trend in c01llmodi ty prices .• 

Somewhere in-between were count.ries, like Nigeria and to 

II lesser extent the Ivory COllst. where the governments, while genuinely 

trying to mobiliz~ national foroes oontinued to view foreign investment 

"i th a ben(,volent eye but attempting at the same time, to make it part 

of a broader development effort", 

..... _,.......---_._--------
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Parta I an6. II of this study cont,~1n Virtually no reference 

to the development plana adopted by VarlOU$ "est African oountries 

durins this period" '!hie lIi6Difioant Ollission is justified by tbe 

fact th~,\. at least until 1962. these plana had 11 ttle if any impact 

on the overall economio development of the oountries conoerned and 

oan be at best taken as an expression o:.~ tae deaire of governments 

or the hopes of lIIIIall group of experts ,~t 3. given point of time 

'!'hi. laoli: of relevanoe of planning for Jot1lal developGIent had & 

number of reasons suoh as the lack ot r'.al~lIm of the plans, the 

absence of appropriate instruments for ,III., implementation and. last 

but not least, unforeseen developments .,n foreign trade or in domeatiC' 

politics, Consequently, even the hard ,)ora of the plans, 1.s .. the 

investment plan 01' the publ!';! sector, haa !lardly been implemented 

not to speak of suoh global targets aa the rate of growth of the 

economy and of its main seotors, 

All this need not detraot from the Jsefulness of development 

planning for the future, but it explain'l why thaae plans were not used 

in this study" One of the incidental b~netit. of these early plans 

bas been tbat they provoked an a1farene.,) ot economic problema, at 

least in the government. but sometimes even in the larger public, 

and they also induoed a oonsiL1erable BIIi()Un ~ of reaearch work parti .. 

cularl;y in the field ot national accoun';1ng to whioh thia stUdy ia 

also heavily indebted, 

In spite ot the incompletene.s knd sketchiness ot the 

&n&1Y8i8 presented in Part ':;. it appeared pbssible to identtfy 

five, partly inter-related, policy ieau"s \lhich condition largely 

the further development ot the economy of the Bub-region, These 

issues are : 

(a.) the transformation of agrj ouUurel 

(b) the development of a wide,.' i"dustrial base; 

(0) the attenuation of the hlgb propensity to import; 

(d) the 1ncreaae of domest1C' 3allinga and the1.r channell ing 

into bigher investments Wlth incX'easing emphasia on 

productive lnvestmenta; 

(e) economic integration., 
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'l':be seleo'non of' theao issues !!hO"Li not be taken to in<licat" 

that some other faotors are less import~nt in determining the futw'e 

courS8 of the sulJ..-region' a eoonoll\1. Tbi";i.e typioally true of the 

market oonditiona for the tradit10nal Wast African export crops, 

but these depend very little on polioiee ct individual oountries 

Moreover, the produotion of and inveBtman~~ in these export crops do 

not raise any m,.jor technica.l or organi~ati.or.al problems. There. is, 

of course, saple scope for further impr)ve~ente but they are likely 

to be 8X'adual and to follo!f a fairly !fell ~nown path" Mining production 

and exports raise even fewer technical "'. ::>rgan1zationl'l.1 problema 

al though there is considerable scope fo .. : m ~ing them more beneficial 

to the economies of the producing countrie'l and to the Bub""reeion &S 

It. Whole, 

The efficionoy in tackling the issuas above will depend to a 

very large ext8n~ on oertain basic condjtion., The three moet impor

tant ot'.these are internal and large11 int,"r-related. They concern 

the effioiency and economic cost of the g01fern:nent machinery, the 

buildill8 up of adequate cadres at all l'lve1s wi thin and outside the 

government maohinery and the developmen, of applied research followed 

up by extension work, 

There can be no doubt that unlf!h'ls and until the bas1c eduea-' 

tion and health faci11 tie", the neoessIH''y ~vernment technical 

serv1"ea and. of oourlle, public seour1t:r?carmot b", provided at a 

(lost which is not grossly out of proportion wi th the z'esources of 

the countries conoerned, steady, rapid and balanoed eoonolllio growth 

can hardly be expf>cted,. 

The provision o;f cadres will nbv;.ously be II< lengthy and 

complioated process implying careful plLnnj.ng of soboo1. and prcfeellio· 

nal training faciH ties in relation wi U t!',e overall needs of' 'the 

econollY and the orientation of the developnent ffort, particularly 

in the itlvestmflnt sphere" However, in ord<!ll' to serve the purpose 

outlined above, it is not ~fficient to pro~ide oadros in appropriate 

number. and with tn. required af,,!OspheN b",t it i" also noofmaary to 
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,'l'eat<!l Ii. soci"l atlilollphel'IiO if) "hieh tney wr:"ld be prepared to se7'~'e 

their country for a retribul;ion commemll'.lra+'e with its reaouroes 

There ill hardly any need to st.:es3 th .. importance of the 

third condition. Tile technioal conditions of production not only 

in agriculture but alao in industries u,;in~ local materials, ~!ld par

ticularly in bui lding and construction. are very ba.dly known end oall 

for systematio but practica.lly oriented research work, In order to 

put the results of this re8earoh work i!.to praotical ,",se there is 

considerable ne.t', 1'01' gov .. rnments to 1n'ensify extension work and 

build up demonstration centres and othel' n'"lole1 of 'technological 

progress" It might 1>e add."d tha.t the re,8u;.ts of the valuable work 

done so far by varioul< reaearch ~nati tu'~lo'~,s and :i.ndi viduals have 

either been lost or rema.j,ned without prH,t} cal applicahon" 

Another basic oondition is the; gzadual l'e~&dapta.tion of 

the inati tutional arrangemen til (l:ove1'n1n€' the external eoonomio r81a' 

tiona of lieat African countries (see Part 1, Chapter. !IlL '!he constan' 

searoh for a.rrangements most suitablo not only for the conditions of 

individual countries, but also serv1ng ecocomic progress in the sub, 

region aa a whole" ia neoessary in the rell.!tions ",1 th industrial 

(and particularly former metropolitan) countries ae well aa with 

other co\..ntri". of the aub-region" 

~hl" Th. tranuformaUon of the tradttiJm<l,l African agriculture 

remains the crucial problem on whioh virtu.dl. all the subsequent issues 

are bound ~o depend to a very !arge extelt 

Broad,ly speaking, the problem "Nlsi6~e of 1,ntro;luci ng new 

produotion methods and teohniquea c'lpabla C'f raielng drastically the 

prevailing productivi ty lGv.d~," Such a :-lEe cannot. be aohitlv!!'d any 

more by lIlerely intensifying the rotation 3.1'1 the J.()ng~fallow system 

or by extending thf! area under cultivation 3.3 it ha.:3 been done In the 

past,. Yields ha.n, to be increased per uni t of the area, aotua l1y 

cultivatod and/or ulethoda f(,ur.d by whioh th." fertility of. the BOj.1 

can be restored wi thl>u1; resorti.ng to lon:; f;,llotl' or inlilpite or Ii much 

more intensified l'otatimL IU1 this;, ho.fever" preB\:\ppose8 Ilppropria'Ge 

"hllng!ls ~n the ,,;usting institutional fr~:me"'ork as well 0.<> it: tbe 
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It is qui~. obvious that higher productivity in agrioulture 

and espeoially ~n fuod production. is ~ ~URt for the west African 

countriell if the buildlr.g up of the no~-agricultural and part1cularly 

the industrial !.abour force is to proclleii at a rapid rate Bnd in 

satisfactory oond! ti.ons, As show in the ,,1'.,,1ou8 chapter •• -..ren at 

the present stage in a number of countcies of the sub-region imports 

of food from overseas are puttlng hellvv o "1'aJ,n80n the limited foreign 

exchange resources badl;r nt'eded for 1.1dustrialization,. and lntlati t'. 

nary pressures in varying degree are b'~ing fel t practically ever;ywh "re . 

If produotion of food ia not to become tho main limiting factol', 

it wi 11 have to increase not only as to El.lpply adequa t~l,. II gI'owing 

nOl1>-a.r,ricul tur8.1. population but it will h,we to be provided b;, a 

decreasing proportion of the agriaultu.'al labour for~c· 

The problem of the transformat"on of agriculture ill not .. 

purely national one but 1 t a1110 has rlHer sub-regional aspects A 

certa1n degree of co-ordinated special:.zation not simply in food 

production in general but in 80me well de'~ined oategories of food 

(e"g, livestock raising in the savann .. h countries) would help to 

raise productivity oontributing at tbe sw.e time to lessen the 

dependency of the Bub·-region on food i",po. ,·ta from the outside 

It should b~ noted that the inves'cments needed fo.r a radical 

transformation of agriculture are to a oonsiderable extetl.t of III 

non~monetary nature (lIIIIall-scale irrisa tien, land impJ:o>lement; 

forest olearing and planting. etoo)o In 60 far therefore they do 

not require any savings and can be. at least in prinoiple, carried 

out by tho labour fox'ce of the rural pcpu;ation i tse1fo Moreover 

even a significant proportion ot the monetary investment.s in agric\ll~ 

ture (wHh th .. exoeption of machinery, fu"l .. and mtnerRl fert1li zera) 

have a fairly low import ClOlliponent n Ccnsf!quently, aver:: signi'ficant 

inoreaee in agrioultu:r'!l.l investments cC'.llcl be visualized without 

putting undue strain on :fo:l:'eign exchange resources OT.' even on the 

finanoial resourcl'JS ot the p:roducers ani the government,. 
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ad \ bl Chapter II of Part 1 revealecl tlHI considerable gap that 

exists hetween tho two extr!!MeS ot tl:u f:,}ectrum of West Afrioan 

industry, LOll, mining and primary pro","seing indua1.riea at tho 

one end, and the final sta.gl!ls of manu;Cactul.'ing (predominantly 

light and food in:lua'trielil) at the othor! Although nei tiler the 

poasibilitiea of process1ng locally p.codllced raW llIaterl,als for 

erports nor those ot import substi tut:.on in light and food indua

tries are I1JlYll'here a.s being full;or I.l.ser!., development along these 

linea alone is unlikely to be suf'ficiont. In order to make ful.! 

use of the vast natural and human reS'Jur'oes of the sub-region and 

even more to give a dynamio impula" to e·}Onomic develop~ent. it 

ris ind1spena",',;" to crel'te a cel'tain "um;}er of basio industries 

iprOdl,l.Oing cII.p1 tal goods and 1nter::!ed1ar,r pt'oducte for the f1na!, 

prooe",eing induatrlea, Poseibili tie!] 3f.d projects with regards 

to the three most ,i.mportant industr1a;~ b'~anchee in this respe-ct, 

1.,., basic ohemicals (ino'uding fr'rtiiizers), metallurgy and 

building mate!'ial .. ha.ve already been rev~elled. b;y the ECA)/ 
Th ••• inveet1,,;:.tiona showed, that, already, important in th" o"ee 

of import SUbetitution industries, the l1m1t1ng factor conatituted 

by the smallnea8 of ilIarkete is a.bsolutely oruoial for such basic 

induetries.. 'I'he miniOlU!ll economic ai!!:f> of' a plant 1s usuall;y very 

11'1'ge in relation ':" the present and i'o:t'l'lseable size of moat 

national markets, at least for some time to come, are not likely 

to be sold under competitive oondi tiona on distant markets., 

Moreover, the raw Illl'tel'ia.ls needed fOl' sllch basil~ industries are 

not available in ('/lch or even most cOl;ntl·i., .. of the sub-region, 

and this further re1n1'oroe" the case for multinational projects 

)} See especially Industrial Growth ill A!~rioa (Document 

B,/GN.14/JNR/l/Bev. 1) and the Report of I·he West African Industrial 
Go-ordination Misaial). (Doc~ ElCNe 14/~'46), 
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Since most basic lndustr16S artl h".ghly oapi tal lntensivII 

and praoticlllly Illl their equipment hes ·0 be i'nported, the,. are 

unlikel,. to cr6ate directly sizeable (lmployment opportuni tiel" 11 
or to all.eviah, at least in the ahort-run, theo strain on forei"!,", 

exchange resourceso It is therefore \or;! important in the framework 

of the West African industrialization pr<gramme not to neogleoct the 

foreisn exchange earning industries, (n 'he one hand, and industrieofl 

with a high employment potential (lno]lld,ng oottage industrie. and 

handicraft) on the otheor, Given theo "idE"ly varying reaource en 

dowments and manpollor situations from one country t~ another, a 

propeor balance botwoon capital and labour intenaivo industriec aa 

well aa between tho £I,," working for export .. and thoae supplying 

the domestic (and sub-regional) market. could be achievod more 

oasily in a sub-regional than in a national tramework" 

ad (e) Thie study did not go into any details ooncerning th~ patterrls 

of consumption which in West Africa does not differ from those pre

vailing in the rest ot ~rop1cal Afriaa, There is however an extremely 

important feature which may jeopardise th~ economic development ot 

the lIIub-region" This feature is the e:<tr$tnoly high margl.nal propen·· 

sit,. to import which characterillell botb p.,-1-vate and government 

consumption" The reasons for this are wen known; they are partly 

socio-psychological Y and partly rela~"ini> to income dist.ribution" 

If Large~lIoale indust,rial investments could significantly increase 
employment in the building and cnnstructlon industrieos. but great care 
h~1fl to be taken 100 avoid contrtr.oti on II of' .,mployement· -

conseoutive upon the completion of large investment 
projects" 

Y Besides the well kno1ffi "demonstration ,,·ffect" pushing for the 
adoption of Europ"an patterns of conauu:pt:ion. one should also mention 
the effect of urbanization and the concomitant breaking up of l~rge 
familiee whioh is largely r",sponeible f·~r the adoption of imported 
foodstuffs, the preparation of whioh requireo usually lIIuch less work 
than some of the tradi ticna), ones (lIIi ll"t, cassava, et",,) 0 



Ra.':her than to let a sttuatton ,1",,10p wher", quantitIi.U-,e 

conttol. would hav9 to be genera1iz"d in ,,~der to preserve foreign 

exehanget for development purpose .. , gov"rnll1ents w,'uld he well a.dvised 

to tackle the iSBU6 direotly. A more equ&lit~xl&n income policy 

appears to be the most promising, although politically rather 

difficult, line of attack,lIbut 80me pro~e88 might also be aohieved 

through measurea a1ming at improving quality and vnriety of locally 

produced goods and <. 'rvioea backed b;y weU,-concei ved propaganda 

As a large con.umer of good .. and service!, the government itself 

c'.>u ld do a lot to counterbalanoe the "import. b1ais" vhich p01'!<meate:a 

at present government proolU"ement polioi". 'And building and c<:ns-

truction programme.,. 

~t!l The aohievement of the objectiv~s outlined under (a), (b) 

and partly (e) is ha.rdly conceivable wi tllout fllgnifioantly inten,

sif;y1ng investment activity in 1II0st coun-~ries of the sub-region 

Sinoe within certain limits de't .. rmined by natural rellourcell, world 

Clarket oondi t10ns and the pol1 tical a~. tuati,)n. the inflow of foreign 

pub11c a.nd private capital can be taken a8 a.n independent variable" 

the issue rests upon the stepping up of domestic s8vinsa and their 

ohannelling into domestic investments; 

The increasing of the savinge rati08 in the monlltiz~d 

economy i8 bound to be a slow and :irficult procesil and it re"ts 

very )argely on government". Ability to st~IP up revenue and keep 

down current expenses" Rowever, in !lome c(1'1ntrie& with a rellltively 

developed monetary ecor.omy, a fairly hig! savings ratto has already

been achieved, But these savings having been realized mainly by 

e1patriate households and foreign oompan~es not currently r~investing 

the bulk of their profits, they aim.,l,- 9\,ell current tra.nsf'ers and 

II Suoh a policy VGuld have the add1 tional .;.dvantago of enlarging 
the market. for goods and servioes that are produced or could be 
produced in the near futlU"e in ;1est Africa 1'1 th Ii. very low import 
content (e"g, staple foode. olothing, popul~ beverages. low-cost 
hOUSing, et.c,) &s opposed to the typical import goods (oonsum~r" I 
d_u:r.ables. luxury foods and C:rinks etc,} "!lieh loom large in consumption 
patterns of th" higlHn' incollJe groups., 
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.: .. f <,,>;.1.&.i.1i,i: CJP'j r.-.., I~ r.8:".d ... ·~<red ';;;H pa.rt ox t ltll JTlce pair';;' fc}:..- t.r:c1'[ 

:'h'l1"V1.(..1~g (fx·$q\!1.J;tl1~.,Y f:;.rw.r;.~;.,d, tly for-;f;.;},.gn DC J.1;f"tJ:S) end ~J:a t~,e!,"fl)fo!'e: 

~'lOt f)ueceptj,tllf:l to b& l"ed:!loed subatan""i:ia III t as far a.s th~ plougbi.r:,q; 

"·Rck of profits i(! ~,:,ncerlled?5l. certain i:.1provel1lent c~uld b$ ach.ie,r/l.~(\\, 

parti,~ulaX':y if th~ oY'e~all economic pe;.."',;pec.tiVtl'f; 01~ 't,h~ 8ub·~reg:\.oil 

ifllpro'.r~ " 

Sinoe in fll,-'at 0o tlr.ttriea t.ho!!! govt!ll"nnent o(fntrolfl. ',~"L7'le!!'ctly 

!).C' 1ndil'ecil,Y ... substantilii.l part of iI,,,,,, ,tment noti vi ti"~, it " .. n 

~xe;rt cCI!ieidel:'"ble ir\fluence OIl the COIDPI~Bi tion of to'tal :!.;'1ve flttiH!n'Jt~h 

in this reBpoct tnere iE'i :ll:lplll scope for. im ?I'u'V6lil.,nt 'by lX"~c.("eaB:lng· 

the uh"r. (Jf prodw:t1,ve invtt!ltluenta and by raiaing tlte.\J:' otf1ci~n()y 

'!'he persl st..,n tbj, .. J" "hO~I"'d. hy gO'll"rnmen t" in fa <,ou)'" of 

in!'rastrllctural in"ITestments in general,alld 30.;)j"1,, htlal th, tr~n$p()rt 

"J!<i goner"l adtnil1l "tratj,ve inV'<'Istments i;, p"U'ticullH' Jg partly 

related to the t~'adi tional conoept of t.h,) l";)le ot tho gm'®rnmer,1 11>11 

'p8.l't.) J !i) sO tf) th~ fact that experinnoe t1.C('f1:1 r:!d in , •. jtlplem~'!'"!t1 ug 

thesE! types of proj .. o t8 1ll1Ok"" tbe r"pid ;; tl'>.?ping up vf j,:lVe;;tmen tG 

in t.hea. ri~ldij: m:toh ~aB;ter '~ha.n in mo:rG p::--')Quctl.'trc vent\iI.~0S.; t·!orev .. rer.'~, 

non~productiv$ :in'Hlstmentll have thi! appa::ent advantag.!l of' net n('!eding 

to pass the teet of e!f~\oiency anct profi tttb t Ii t:r al thoug~, fro;r; the 

po.1.nt of 'View of the national economy th£':y rll?,1 l"eprtH)I!n,"~ he#.'Ii·~r r4H~ur'" 

ren t oozt .. "lmos t ;,mp<>fmible to bear oy ",ou', tr:\Ele ~hot «.ill not ye" 

develop eutficient 

01' produc1,ivl!! inve;"t'.l<'Jnt proj<>c'ta oan asoUlll" "xtr~ru<!lly varieo, :::ol'm~ 

:ranging from f'i.nanc,ial par't:ioip",tion to plant,,,, op"rllted ulldar m'l.n,,;~eml?int 

contracts and it .18 even pO~Ribl" to -:;~'j}.G lali~e arr,ang~f!lflntQ in wt".ic~ 

the rolo of the gQvernment would be con!:tned, to PX'<)' inv(!Istment 

activities" l¥hat.b.ould be avoided at alY cost j,,,, a situation .n 

lI(oioh the r8. tic be',ween un-produoti v., ant!. productive tnVl'>8trnen\\i/ 

wauld be governed by the respective sha:rl'ls ,,,f the Fubli", aud pri';a1,.e 

sector in the total fund" !i.V' ... ilable fol.' ',nvest:nent~, 



c"<i.~J}~l Econolll:'('· l ntogra ti.r.m ap .,,!lars to ~ ... kind of "lei tmohve" 

not c.nly ot tl1io·; study but also in rec·mt economic thinking in 

th .. sub-region·, 'l'bis ielfue goes far b.}YOild ine~i tutional a.:rrnngel1lC!lnt .. 

auch e.s cuatom" uniorts 9 free .. trad8 areas Or more I1mi ted preferences. 

On the one hand, it impliea a coneidera.ble development of sub-region .. ! 

tra.nsport faciU ties and markehng cham'lft::; while on the other hand,. 

it calla for oo~·ordinated·planning of inIustrial and also agrioultur .. l 

activities which would make :l'u11 uee 01 t:"e potential complem~ntari ties 

of development in the sub-region" Sin". (lconomio lntegration would 

thus mean not so much the merging of e"onomia struotures that exist 

but ra.ther the gradl).al building up of l:C!lW ones,tllt» :lilbound to be 

II. long and dil!'ioult proceue requiring llIu<;h poli tioal wisdom, pa'Uenc0 

and bard work" 

__ -----------~-----------'-fr-.---


